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Verily, our High Church birots and ragamufHns are the un-

doubted defcendants of Diana's tories at Ephefus, fixteen hun-

dred years ago. Nor is the breed one whit mended.

Pray mark the different manner of our difpuiing with them,

and the contrary arguments we ufe ! We appeal to the Bible;

they cry * the Church,' and anfwer the word of the Lord with

a brickbat ; oh ! horrible ! The CraftJ'men,
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Note to page 29, line 3, after com^enjation,

THE fum granted by parliament in 17 16, to make
good thefe damages, was £.$$79- ^S'- 3^-'' t>eing the

amount returned by inquifitions taken on commifiions iffued

out of the Court of Exchequer, in confequence of this ad-

drefs of the Houfe of Commons.

The liberality of government was not confined to the above

fum ; for the diflinguifhed loyalty of the DiiTenters had been

roarked by the deftruftion of their property in other parts

of the kingdom. At Manchefter, 8cc. their places of wor-

ship were rebuilt at the public expence. This was before the

Riot Ad took effed. But that adl has not been an excufe to

government for withholding its bounty, in cafes for which no

tompenfadon is provided. In 1716, the mug-houfe of one Read,

in Saliibury-court, in Fleet-ftreet, was attacked by a High
Church mob. In defending himfelf he fhot one of the rioters,

and was tried for murder, and acquitted. The mob had deflroy-

cd part of the furniture in his houfe, but had not begun to de-

molilh the houfe itfelf, in which cafe alone the hundred is bound

to make good the damage. The magiftrates read the procla-

mation in the Riot A6t ; and for flaying beyond the limited time,

five of the rioters were executed in Fleet-ftreet. Read received

£. 400 from government for his damages and charges ; and one

Gill alfo, who kept another mug-houfe in Cheapfide, received

at the fame time ;^. 200 for his damages. In the riots in Lon-

don, in the year 1780, damages fuftained by Catholics to the

amount of feveral thoufands of pounds, which could not be

recovered under the aft, were paid by government. The Com-
mons had refolved to addrefs the King to make good the loifes

of the foreign embaffadors, and to profecure the rioters ; but

upon his fending a mellage, that he had ordered fuch profecution,

the addrefs was net prefented. The chiefmagiftrate of the city

was profecuted by the Attorney^general, wit-hout any application

from the fufFerers, for not having fuppreffed the riots in the firll

inflance by the civil power : he was convifted, and efcaped

puiiiiUment only by death.

INTRO*



INTRODUCTION.

AMONG the numerous i3amphlets circulated

by the High Church party about the time of

the motion in the Houfe of Commons refpefting the

repeal of the Teft Laws, there was none fo much

applauded and admired by them, as the " Review

of the Cafe of the Proteftant DifTenters," which

has been very generally, but in charity I hope

faljelyi afcribed to the pen of Dr. Horfley, the

Bifhop of St. David's. The Reverend Spencer

Madan feems to have a high opinion of this per-

formance, and to credit this report j for in his let-

ter to Dr. Prieftley he fays, " There is one pub-
" lication, it is true, which, perhaps, it will be kind
*^ in me to recommend to your perufal, from your
'^ known paflion for controverfy, as I think you
" may employ yourfejf upon it during the reft of
*' your hfe, provided you will undertake for once^

" not merely to anfwer, but refute, its arguments.

" It is entitled a ' Review of the Cafe of the Pro-
" teftant DifTenters j' not that I expefi you will

" feel dilpofed to meddle with it, as IJufpeSi it

*^ may be traced to the fame 'powerful and vicarious

" hand under ivhkh you have already /marted,'*

B Sir
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Sir Henry Englefield, in a letter addiefled to

Bifhop Horfley, has pathetically conjured him to

deny the publication, if he was not the author, that

certain charges againft the Catholics, contained in

it *, might not be circulated under the fanftion of

fo great an audiority. He has conjured in vain, for

the Billiop has not denied the pubHcation.

Who is really the author ofthe *^ Review" is not

a matter of much confequence to the public, or

myfelf. He may have reafons for concealing his

name, and I am not difpofed to enquire into them i

It is enough for my purpofe, and a fufficient juf-

tification fur having felefted from this work the

arguments of the High Church party, that they

themfelves triumphantly applaud it. With them

it is a model of excellence j and in truth fo it is, if

excellence can confiil in a total want of charity and

candour; in contradi6i:ion and inconfiftency ; in

».'eaknefs and fophiftry; in mifreprefentation and

falfehood. For treating fuch a work and its au-

thor with afperity, no apology is neceffar)'-. The
unlicenfcd plunderer of private property fins lets

* The cafe which is profeffcd to be reviewed is that pub-

liflied in 1787, and the Review was written, if not printed, in

that year, though not publifhed till 1790. Its author gives his

readers to underiland, that " as the real cafe of the Diffenters

" is not altered (however the words of it have varied yearly),

•* the traft is publifhed as it was originally written, without the

" leaft variation." The fa£t is, that the <-«/fj publiflied between

J787 and 1790 were materially altered, and in particular all that

related tc the Catholics was omitted. My readers may from this,

inftance judge how far the reviewer has written under the in-

Suence o( truth.

againit
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againfl: fociety, than he, however exalted his rank,

who fcruples not deliberately to fafcrifice truth and

juftice on the altar of controverfy.

That the '* Review" remained long unan-

fwered by the DifTenters may be owing to this

circumftance, that though it was printed two years

before, it was artfully kept from the public till a

few weeks only preceding the laft debate; and

after the debate it was not likely that an anlwer

would be much attended to. But there is another

reafon ftill more flrong ; for the DiiTenters felt

themfelves fo little prefled by its arguments, that,

but for the plaudits of their enemies, it might have

pafled for ever unnoticed by them. On the part of

the Catholics, Lord Petre and Sir Henry Engle-

field have attacked it with much fpirit and fuccefs*

The latter in pardcular has (hewn, that its author

can have no pi-etenfions to the charadter of a logi-

cal reafoner, or a moral man.

It was, at one time, my intention to have anfwer-

ed the '•' Review" at fome length, but recolleding

that this incomparable performance had pafled

through only one edidon, and the public opinion

had ftamped its infignificance, I have abandoned

the defign, and feel the lefs regret at having

done fo, fince I have juft had an opportunity of

feeing a late excellent publication, intitled " Objer-'

** vations on the 'Tefi Laws in Reply to A. Review of

" the Cafe of the Proteftant DifTenters.'*

It has been fo confidendy aflerted of late, that-

tl^e political principles of the DiiTenters are hoftile

B a to,
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to, and thofe of the Church congenial with, the

conftitution of Britain, that it becomes neceffary

to enquire what thofe principles really are 3 the

tenets of the Church of England are therefore

freely difcuffed in the following pages; but the,

reviewer, in common with other High Church

writers, has provoked it. When he, tauntingly,

attributes to Nonconformifts, principles, " which
** in certain fituations and certain times would ren-

" der them 'not the left fubjefts of the Britifh con-

" ftitution," he forgets that pafTive obedience and

non-refiftance are ftill the avowed principles of the

Church, and that there is too much reafon to ap-

prehend that in no fituation, and at no time, can a

believer in all its dotlrines be a faithful fubjeft to

€ur frcfent free conftitution.

The clergy of the Church of England may
be divided into tv.'o clafTes, the High and the

Low Church. The latter wifh well to the general

caufe of religion, and prefer its interefts to thofe

of their own or any other fe6l. They fee no

danger in reforming, as occafion requires, the er-

ror's of an eftablilhment, and adapting it to the

exifting ftate of mankind ; and truft for its fecurity

to the intrinfic worth of its dodlrines, and its hold on

the affeclions of the people. The former would

advance their oiim Je^ in preference to true Chrif-

tianity, and mixing pohtics with religion, would

facrifice its dcareft interefts to promote the tem-
poral concerns of their party in the ftate. Having

no dependance on the power of religion unaided by

the civil government, and yet claiming a divine

comrtiiflion, they will allow of no alteration in

the
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the eftabllfhed fyftem, and oppofe the cry of " the

" danger of the church,'* to every attempt at im-

provement. To fuch clergymen, and to fuch onl)\

I beg may be appHed the feemlngly harlh ex-

prefllons, in which I have occafionaliy exprefled

my fentiments of the conduft of our ecclefiaili-

cal pohticians. I can fay with Bifliop Horfley,

" We are engaged in a fubjeft in which I hold

" it my duty to difplay my argum.ent in its ut-

" moft force, and even to ufe pretty freely that

" high Jeajoning of controverfy, which may intereft

" the reader's attention; but I would not wilfully

" give offence by harfh words, from which the

" reafoning may acquire neither force nor luf-

« tre*."

Bifhop Horfley is the only man bold enough to

make it his -public pretenftciij his pride, and his glory,

to be called a High Churchman ; not indeed, he

tells us, as a bigot to the fecular rights of the

priefthood, but as enjoying a fpiritual commiffion

for the adminiftration of our Lord's proper king-

dom, v/hich makes thofe to whom it is delegated

fomething more than the mere fervants of the

ftate y. The firft queftion is, whence and how
this fpiritual authority is vefced in the prefent

clergy. Bifliop Horfley, in another workJ, ftrongly

* Bifliop Horfley's Trafts in controverfy \Vith Dr. Prieft-

ley.

f The Charge of Samuel Lord Bifliop of St. David's to

the Clergy of his Diocefe at his primary Vifitation in : J'^o,

P' 34-

X Tradts in controverfy with Dr. Prieflley, by Samuel

Lord Bifhop of St. David's. 1789. p. 291, 292, 293.

B 3 ind-
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intimates that it has been derived from the apoftles

by perpetual fuccelTion ; but as Bifliop Warburton

(who yielded to no bifhop in chriftendom in Sick-

ling for the rights of his church as far as they were

tenable) has admitted the apcftolical fuccelTion

was loft in the Englifh Church at the revolution,

we will leave Bifnop Horfley to overthrow what his

brother more wifely admits*, and fupport the jure

divino right of epifcopacy as he can. He feems to

have given judgment againfl himfelf when he fays,

that " in every church, connefted like our church
*^ with the Rate by aneftibliihment, even thsfpiritual

*^ authority cannot be conferred 'without the confrnt of

" the Jupreme civil magijirate" for this makes the

efficacy of the tianfmiffion of this authority to de-

pend on human Livvs.

But though \z fhould be admitted that eccle-

fiaftics may pojfejs fpiritual authority derived from

fome other fourcc, they can claim to exercije it here

only as they do their fecular rights, by virtue of

the law of the land i and therefore, in the exercife

of it, ftand in the relation of mere hired Jervants

* Bifhop Hoifley calls in queftion the fpiritual autnority of

fome diffenting minifters, in rather gentler terms than an honeft

Nonjuror did that of the whole body of the Englifli clergy after

the lofs of the apoftolic fuccflica ;ir. tlie n. v'cljvion. Accord-

ing t(j» Dr. Hickes, "" Their prayers are iins ; tiieir facraments

^' are no facraments; their abfolutions null and of no force j

" God ratifies nothing in heaven which they do in his name
*' upon earth ; they, and all that adhere to them, can claim

f no benefit of God's promifes, nor remiflion of fms, through

f« the merits of Chiift's blood ; nay, though they fhould die

?' martyrs their martyrdom would not be accepted."
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to the ftate. If the Church flill polTefies fomc

ipiritual authorky beyond what human legiflation

can convey, let us befeech Bifhop Horfley to

explain (among other difncuJtles) * how the non*

juring bifhops at the revolution could polTibly be

deprived of it by an a6l of parliament, and why

the ipiritual commiffion of the bifhops confecrated

by them after deprivation was not valid ; for all

that was more than human legiflation could convey

certainly relied in them, and as certainly might

be tranfmitted by them to others. Let him tell us

too, how other bifhops could be fufpended from the

exercife of their fpiritual commilTion by the fen-

tence of lay judges, or wholly deprived of it by the

ordinances of temporal legiflators ; and why it v/as

necelTary for Englifh prelates to have the fanflion^

of the ftate for the delegation of this fpiritual autho-

rity, without any Jeciilar rights whatever, to the

bifhops in America. In explaining thefe difficul-

ties, no arguments drawn from the hypothefis of an

alliance between church and ftate can be admitted,

unlefs it is firft fhewn that fuch an alliance is the

foundation of the eftabliflied church of England.

Dr. Horfley alTerts the divine commifTion of the

epifcopal miniftry j-, and is of opinion that it is

of apoftolical inftitution, and that the fuccelTion has

been regularly deduced from the tim.e of Chrift, or

his apofties. This fucceffion, if traced from the apof-

* Thefe, and other difficulties here alludc.d to, will be more

fully ftated when the ftieet anchor of modern High Churchmen,

the hypothefis of an alliance between church and {late, is under

confideration.

f Preface to Trafls in controverfy with Dr. Prieftley.

B 4 ties.
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ties, muft be through the pope and his hijhpp, or, if

from Chrift, through a race of jure divino kings ;

and it will be curious to fee, in this enlightened

age, through which he will chufe to attempt the

derivation.

I am not difpofed to feel animofity againft any

men, becaufe they differ from me in opinion, or

maintain their own fentiments by fair argument;

but I hold in abhorrence the depravity of which

the High Church clergy and their followers have

lately given flriking inftances, in the wicked arts

too fliccefifuily ufed to inflame the pafTions of the

people againfl the Proteftant Dilfenters. I acknow-

ledge with pleafure, that among the eilablifhed

clergy there are many men of liberal minds and ex-

emplary charafters; men, who cannot approve the

conduct of the High Church partv, of condefcend

to wield, as the weapons of controveify, calumny

and falfehood. V/ith them I cordially unite in

good wifhes for the long continuance of our prefent

happy form of government, confifting of a king,

lords, and comimons ; and though my regard for

the Church of England has been fomewhat diml-

nifhed of late, I am not yet an enemy to church

eriablifl:im.enLS in general, elpecialiy in countries

where they have long prevailed. I am not inclined

to objeft to the ftate's giving a preference to

that religion which is approved of by the ma-
jority of the people j nor have I difcovered that

there is any tiling finful in an epifcopal form of

church government. I " can fee without pain
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" or grudging, an archbifhop precede a duke ;"

and " a bifhop of Durham, or a bilhop of Win-
" chefter in polTefTion of ten thoufand pounds a

" year." Buc an eftablifhment, whatever may be

its form, ought to be accompanied with the enjoy-

ment of religious liberty, in the fuUeft extent, by

thofe who dilTent from it: juftice requires that

they fhould labour under no penalties or difabilities

on account of their religious opinions. Here in-

deed the Church of England ftands in need of great

reformation ; for, according to the miftaken no-

tions of former ages, fhe Jiill abfurdly claims a

power to perfecute. Nor are her principles re-

ipefting civil liberty confident with our prefent

free conftitution. It is not therefore furprifing

that the zealots for the Church fhould oppofe the

juft claims of the DilTentcrs, or defame the befi:

friends of that conilitution as feditious fubjefts;

but it is only from a total ignorance of the prin-

ciples of High Churchmen that the nation at large

can be induced to fall in with their party fchemes.

Let the people of England, and eipecially the true

Whigs, beware; let them remxcmber that the High
Church party has unfortunately made a confpicuous

figure in the annals of England, and conilantly exerted

its influence for the deftrudion of the prefent con-

ftitution, and uniformly, though fometiines co-

vertly, fupported the doctrines of pafTive obedience

and non-refiftance. The danger of the Church,

whether real or pretended, has ever been its v/atch-

word, and the inftant that fignal has been given, as

by fome powerful magic, all liberality of fenti-

ment.
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ment, all charity and candour have difappeared

among them. By that cry, in the reign of queen

Anne, the throne had nearly been reilored to the

Stuart race 5 hy that cry, feditious tumults were

raifed to prevent the accefiion of the prefent fam.ily,

and two rebellions excited againft the monarchs of

it * ; and by that cry, as may be feen in the en-

fuing pagesj though more faindy exprelTedj the

« The following extraft from the fpeech of George I. to

both houfes of parliament, on September 21ft, 17 15, ftrongly

proves this.

« It was fcarce to be imagined, that any of my proteftant

" fubjeds, who have known and enjoyed the benefits of our

« excellent conftitution, and have heard of the great dangers

" they were wonderfully delivered from by the happy revo-

" lution, fhould by any arts and management be drawn into

" meafures that muft at once deitroy their religion and liber-

." ties, and fubjeft them to popery and arbitrary power ; but

" fuch has been our misfortune, that too many of my people

'' have been deluded, and made inftrumental to the Preten-

" der's defigns, ic7^c had ne-vtr dared to think of in-vading us, or

*< raifing a rebellion, had be not been encouraged by the fuccefs his

" emijfaries atid adherents ha-je already had in Jiirring up riots

" and tumults, and by thefarther hopes they entertain of raifing in-

•' furredions in many parts of n^ kingdoms,

" The endeafouring to per/uade my people, that the church of
" England is in danger under my go'vernment, has been the main

*' artifice employed in carrying on this n^jicked and traitorous dejign.

*' This infmuatipn, after the folemn aflurance I have given, and

"my having laid hold on all opportunities to do every thing

" that may tend to the advantage of the church of England, is

** both unjuit and ungrateful; nor can I believe fo groundlefs

" and malicious a calumny can make any imprefficn upon
.*' the minds of my faithful fubjefts; or that they can be fo

*' far mi/led as to chink die church of England is to be fecured

" by fetting a popiih Pretender on the throne."

Diflenters
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Difltrnters were defeated in their laft application to

obtain a repeal of the Teft Laws, and a fpirit

of favage bigotry raifed, which dellroyed the pro-

perty and endangered the lives of peaceable fub-

jedls. Such is the formidable power of the church,

even in this enlightened country, when its ^riejts

think fit to work upon the prejudices of their bi-

gotted followers*! Through thofe prejudices an

apprelienfion of danger may be inftilled in the midfl:

of fecurity and peace, and the focial intercourfe of

life converted into bitter jealoufy and hatred.

* The power of the clergy, and their influence over the

minds of the people, are well defcribed in the following paflage

:

" Crowned liecids always have thought it their intereft to keep
" meafurcs with them : miniilers of flate have not been able to

" trick fuccefsfully, and play the knave, without their leave

" and affiftance ; they take advantage, and make their market
" of all fadlions ani diflurbances in ftates, and apply them to

" their own benefit j knaves ftielter themfelves under their

*' protedlion ; hypocrites court, and feem to admire them, and
*•' bigots and enthufiafts adore them. Every event of life

" contributes to their interefts : they chriftcn ; they educate;

" they marry ; they church ; they bury ; they perfuade ; they

" frighten ; they govern ; and fcarce any thing is done without

" them, Notwithfianding all this, they roar aloud that- they

" cannot keep their ground," &c. The Independent Whig,
vol. i. p. 85.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER I.

Of the condu5i of the Clergy and High Churchmen, in

o^pofition to the Repeal cf the J'efi Laws,

T four different periods between the revolu-

tion and the acceffion of his prefent Majefly,

the Diffenters had applied to parliament for the re-

peal ofthe Corporation and Tell A6ts.—The princes

upon the throne had always favoured their preten-

fions i and the minifters of flate, in the two firft

inflancesj exerted the influence of the court in their

iupport i and in die two latter acknowledged their

righty but lamented that a difputed throne, and the

critical fituation of public affairs, did not permit

them to interfere in their favour. For nearly half

a century afterwards the Diffenters ••retired from

pubhc notice J but at a feafon when peace was

within our walls, and profperity within our cides;

when the throne was perfe6tly eftablifhed, and the

adminiflration of public affairs in the hands of a

minifler poffelfing the confidence both of king and

people, they ventured again to appeal tothejuftice

of their country. They had every reafonto expeft

a favourable ilfae. The intelleft of man had
*' certainly made rapid improvement" fince their

claim had undergone public difcuffionj and, as

they
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they hoped, had prepared the way for their more li-

beral treatment. They flattered rhemfelves that the

reigning monarch would no-iv be at liberty to give

full effect to the wifhes of his anceftorSj and Ihew

favour to a body of loyal fubjefts, to whofe fteady

attachment his family had been more than once
indebted for the crown. And it was not natural to

exped that a fon of the great Eafl of Chatham
fhould be the " IlTue of his loins'* only, and " not
" the child of his principles."

In the beginning, therefore, of the year 1787,

}Lnft diffenting laity in London were encoura-

ged to bring their grievances again be-

fore parliament. In fo doing they were impel-

led by no fatlious motives, and fo far from

having the remoteft intention to difturh the 'fet-

tled government of the country, they fully -iex-

pe5ied the favourable concurrence of chofe in

power. A deputation of their body waited up-

on the minifter, as on form.er occafions, to com-
municate their intention ; but they were not re-

ceived with the famie cordiality as their anceflors

had been by his predecelTors in office, for he

neither acknowledged their right to relief, nor ex-

prefled his wijioes for their fuccefs. He only told

them ^^ that he could not give an immediate opinion

" on an afrair of fuch magnitude." His anxiety to

form an unprejudiced opinion may be proved by

the difinterefted perfons he advifed with, for he

confuked— the bijJoops. On the loth of February,

his mitred counfeliors had a formal meeting, and

refolved (as might reafonably be expeded) that

B 7 the
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the claim of the Diffenters fhould be oppofed 5

and that to prevent invidious reflexions on the

church, the clergy fhould not openly take any part,

but leave the minifter to purfue the neceflary mea-

fures to defeat the motion, in whatever form it fhould

be made in the houfe of Commons. Thefe orders

inftantly removed the film of ignorance, and vv^ork-

ed conviction on the mind of the minifter as by an

immediate revelation from heaven; but he did not

condefcend to give to the Difienters, either for-

mally, or through the medium of any friend, the

fmalleft intimation of his intention to oppofe them.

On the 28th of March the motion was introduced

into the Houfe of Commons, and he was then pre-

pared, to thtjurprife and forrow of the Diffenters,

not only to give a decided opinion, but, with the

zeal of a profelyte, to exert the influence of the

court to prevent even the appointment of a com-
mittee for confidering their fituation and grievances^

The bifhops, better acquainted with the cha-

raifter and principles of the minifter than the DiC
fenters, were perfeftly at eafe after they had placed

the caufe of the Church in his hands. We cer-

tainly may preftjme that there was not at that tim#

the moft diftant probability " of the Diffenters

** carrying their point,*' for the cry of " the dan-
*' ger of the Church," was not then heard j and

the republication of a treatife of Bifhop Sherlock

againft the repeal of the Corporation and Teft Ads,
with the addition of a blalphemous dedication to

Mr. Pitt (faid to have been written by one fincc

rewarded with a mitre), was the only attempt at

I argument
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argument on the part of the eftablifhnnent. Every

precaution was feduloufly employed by High

Churchmen to prevent the public curiofity from

being awakened, and a diicuffion dangerous to the

claims of the Church provoked.

This apparent moderation was the effeft of

policy, not of principle j for at this crifis the

" Review of the Cafe of the Proteftant Difienters'*

was ready for publication. Hence m.ay the true

Whigs of England learn, that thefpiril of the party

is the fame at all times, and that High Churchmen
" rife up rebels" to the caufe of liberty, even

l^efore their chieftains think it prudent " to pipe

" them to the field."

The caufe of the Di (Tenters in the Houfe of

Commons having been defeated, not by reafon and

argument, but a majority of 78 votes, a fimilar

motion was made in the year 1789, which met a

fimilar fate. The conduft of the High Church

party was ftill governed by the fame prudential

motives, and the minifter again fought their battle

;

but the majority upon the fecond motion being re-

duced from 78 to 16 votes only, the Difienters

perfevered, and, in the year 1790, declared their

intention again to take the fenfe of a Houfe of

Commons, in which the decreafing majorities of a

hoftile minifter afforded a good omen of ultimate

fuccefs.

A general ele6lion approaching, the minifter be-

gan to be lerioufly alarmed, and again called toge-

ther his Ipiritual guides for advice. In truth, fome

e^iertion was highly necelTaryj for the eloquence

with
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with which the caufe of liberty had been fupported

within doors, and the abilit)^ with which it had been

enforced by pubhcations without, had reached peo-

ple of all ranks, and were in danger of carrying

conviction into every quarter. In this tremen-

dous Situation the High Church party was forced

to mufler its forces, and begin the attack in form.

There was no profpeft of arrefting the progrefs

of truth and reafon, but by alarming the fears, and

inflaming the pafiions of the weak and ignorant.

For this purpofe every dilhoneft artifice was prac-

tifed, and the ingenuity, even of the Clergy, ex-

haufted, in difcovering new modes of fedu<5lion.

Prelates, in direfl violation of the firft principles

of the conftitution, and of that decency of conduct,

which gives the higheft luflre to the dignity of their

facred fundlion, not only openly interfered in the

elecflion of members to ferve in parliament, but

proftituted their fpiritual povv'er to influence the

votes of their clergy. " The Society for promoting

" Chriftian knowledge" in general *, and fo not con-

fined to promote the profperity of any particular

fe6t, regardlefs of the objedt of its inflitudon,

at a meeting to 'which all the members ivere notJum-

monedj where Bifhop Halifax prefided as chairman,

and Bifhop Horfley moved the refolucions, refolved

that " the moft dijlant p-Gbahility of the fuccels

" of the application, would be a caufe for the

" greateft apprehenfion and alarm." And thus

* This fociety is, jointly -j^ith the king cf Denmark, enga-

ged in maintaining a miffion to the Eaft Indies.

tremblingly
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ti-cmblingly alive for the fecurlty of the church,

they pathetically " invited and conjured their bre--

" thren in allparts of the kingdom, as they valued

" the bleflings, civil and religious, of the Britifh

" conftitution, and would tranfmit them entire to

" their pofterity, to co-operate with the members
*' of that fociety with firmnefs and vigour in the

" common caufe." Thcfe refolutions were dif-

perfed through the kingdom, and this alarm, ex-

prefsly founded on no more tlian a difiant pro-

bability, raifed the cry of the immediate danger of

the Church, and its bigots triumphed for a moment

in the deception. In fome places the clergy, thus

pathetically conjured, met together, and came to

public refolutions againft the applicadon of the

Diflenters ; and a few of the laity, in different

parts of the kingdom, followed their example.

Some of thefe refolutions, which will be obferved

upon in the enfuing chapters, breathed a fpirit

equally inimical to civil as religious liberty.

The liberal fpirit of the times prevented the ma-
cliinations of thcfe clerical politicians from having

the wifhed-for effect. The meetings botli of clergy

and laity, though dignified by the prefence of officers

of his Majefty's houfehold, were but few in number,

and in general thinly attended. Other expedients

therefore, lefs honourable, but more likely to be

fuccefi,ful, were reforted to. The prefs groaned

under the load of publications and republications,

filled with the groffeft calumny and abufe j the

danger of the Church, and the peril of innovation,

C were
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were echoed from the pulpits, and circulated

through the kingdom in the government prints >

in fhort, the moft fcandalous artifices were em-

ployed by clergymen and courtiers to poifon the

minds of our legifiators. As one inllance among

many, immediately preceding the debate, when no

time was left for explanation, printed papers were

diftributed among the members of the Houfe of

Commons, purporting that one gentleman (edu-

cated in the principles of the Church, but after-

wards diftinguifhed by his writings againft the

Trinity, and fo liable to profecutions bodi in

the -ecclefiafticai and temporal courts) had faid,

that the Diflenters, with whom he had then

affociated himfelf, had flirther objefts in view,

and that " he did not value the repeal of the Cor-
"' poration and Teft a6ls the jiip of a Jiraw :'*

and falfely afTerting of another gentleman, that

he had openly declared, " that their" (the Dif-

fenter's) " intentions were to remove the liturgy

** frorn the church, and to abohfh tythes." Thefe

trivial circumflances, both fuppofed to have occurred

in the fame county, and at the fame meeting, were

magnified into open declarations of hoftility from

the luhole body of Proteflant DifTenters, and paf-

fed for '^ confirmations ilrong as proofs of holy
'' writ," that there was a regular plan formed

for the reformation of the dodrines of the eftablilh-

ment, and the deftruiftion of the funds now deftined

for its fupport. It will be i:ardly credited that

thefe abfurd and improbable charges (which af-

terwards
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terwards turned out to be wholly unfounded in

fad:) * palled current in the Houfe of Commons
upon the fingle un authenticated teflimony of a

common weaver, and occafioned much angry decla-'

mation in the courfe of the debate.

Some pafTages from a work publlfhed by Dr.

Prieftley were alfo infamoufly garbled by the cler-

gy f, and fo put together as to bear a very dif-

ferent meaning fronri that which the context

gave them. Thefe were fent to every member
immediately previous to the debate, and created

a flrong prejudice againft the caufe of the Dif-

fenters. Furnifhed with thefe materials, Mr. Burke

trembled with apprehenfion left the fall of defpotifm

in France fliould v/ork the deftruclion of liberty

here. Deceived himfelf, and mifleading others, he

fo worked by his fplendid oratory upon the paflions

of the afTembly, already inflamed by thefe fcanda-

lous praftices, that in a moment of panic, as ftrong-

ly imprefled upon the majority of the Houfe as

if an armed enemy had befet the door, the mo-
tion for relief of the Proteftant Diflenters was nega-

tived by a great majority. Upon this occafion

the High Church part}^ put forth all its ftrength,

with a view to lay the queftion at reft in fijture J.

Vain hope ! the caufe of truth and juftice depends

* See Mr. Cooper's Letter to Mr. Burke, and the Re-

verend Mr. Toulmin's Letter to Mr. Plumbe.

f The Reverend Spencer Madan, Redor of St." Philip's,

in Birmingham, fpeaks with approbation of thefe fcandalous

extrafts. See his Letter to Dr. Prieftley, p. 12.

J See Mr. Burke's ipeech.

C 2 r.ot
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not on a vote of the Houfe of Commons ; nor ts

oppreflion leis grievous becaufe the oppreffor proud-

ly juflines the wrong.

By thele arts vidorious, the Church may blufh

for her fuccefs ; by thefe arts repulfed, the DifTen-

ters feel no humiliation in defeat. They can refleft

with an honeft pride, accompanied with a glow

of indignation, on the event of a debate, in which

even the eloquence and manly reafoningof Mr. Fox
were unable to refill a fudden impulfe of prejudice

and palTion. They can look back with gratitude

and admiration to the exertions of that great ftatef-

man, in whom a life of political warfire has not

deadened thofe benevolent afFeftions of the heart,

which befl: adorn and dignify human nature. He
forgave his enemies, when under oppreffion they

wanted his afliftance ; and in the caufe of liberty

forgot his own wrongs, and ftood forv/ard the pro-

teclor and friend of thofe who had injured him.

When, under fuch aufpices, the Diflenters fhall

renew their application, and renew it they certainly

will, they hope to be indulged with a candid hear-

ing, trufting that neither their general principles,

nor the immediate objedl of their purfuit, will be

again fo fhamefully mifreprefented, nor mifreprefen-

tations to their prejudice i^o incautioufly believed.

The public attention has been roufed to the fitua-

tion of Nonconformiils in this country, and the dif-

cuflion of their rights has fpread far and near a

knowledge of the true principles of civil and reli-

gious
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glous liberty. In this fituation High Churchmen

may think fit to abandon thofe topics, on which

tTiey have hitherto moft relied. We may hear no

more of an ejjential or injeparable connection or al-

liance between the State, and its creature the

Church ; of the fitnefs o{ the ecclefiaftical confli-

tution to aflimilite with the civil, to which its doc-

trines are diredlly repugnant ; of the moderation of

the Church, while its courts are open for the perfe-

cution of feclaries, and its followers deilroy their

habitations and property without waiting for their

fentence ; or of the complete toleration of all Difien-

ters, while difabilities are the punilhment of their

religious opinions, and many of them may be forced

to abjure the realm, or be hanged as felons.

The moderation of the DilTenters makes a ftriking

contraft with the furious and intemperate zeal of

their adverfaries, and it is to be hoped they will per-

fevere in the fame line of condud. But neither the

fate of their laft application t® the Houfe of Com-
mons, nor the deftru6lion of their property at Bir-

mingham, can terrify, or fubdue them into filence.

To retire from the public eye, and abandon the

purfuit of juflice at this )un6lure, might be con-

ftrued into a mean and timid acquiefcence under

the calumnies of their enemies, and a furrender of

thofe rights which they have taken upon themfelves

to vindicate. The Minifter and his High Church

friends have put the matter upon an iffue that admits

of no compromife ; the Diffenters are now told they

have no right to what they all<c, and that their prin-

ciples are hollile to the civil conftitution of their

C 3 country.
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country. The high fplrit of independenccj which

makes ihem proudly forego the advantages of the

eftabhfliment, will not permit them, hke fpaniels, to

fawn and crouchj and lick the hands of thofe who
have thus ill-treated them. The fame peaceable

and quiet, but at the fame time dignified and fteady,

conduft which has hitherto marked all their pro-

ceedings, we doubt not will diftinguifh them in fu-

ture ; and they may hope for a happy ilTue in their

appeal from a decifion made under the influence of

party and paflion, to one when reafon fhall have re-

fumed her wonted afcendancy over the minds of oyr

legiflators.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER II.

Of the ConduEi of High Churchmen^ re/peoltng the

late Riots at Birmingham*

THE fpirit of bigotry once roufed is boundlefs

in its fuiy, and the iealoufy of priells is ever

vigilant and cruel. The exultation of High

Churchnnen upon their vidlory in the Houfe of

Connnions was of fhort duration. The vigorous

efforts of the fons of freedom in France, and the

pleafure which glov/ed fympathetically in the breafls

of Englilhmen to fee the bleffings they enjoyed ex-

tended to a large portion of Europe, infpired new

and greater apprchenllons. The French revolu-

tion, and the principles of the Britifh conftitution,

became alike the common topics of abufe from their

pulpits, and the Diflenters and friends of Gallic

liberty were indifcriminately fligmatized as republi-

cans and traitors. The anniverfary of that revolu-

tion was intended to be celebrated by convivial

meetings in moft of the principal towns of England,

and the High Church party eagerly prepared for

that opportunity of taking vengeance on their ene-

mies. They were not fo fuccefsful in other places

as at Birmingham, whofe inhabitants, on more than

one occafion before, had approved themfelves the

willing inftruments of outrage, in the hands of Ja-

cobites and priells.

C 4 • Warwick-
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Warwickfhire had been the favourite diftrifi: of

Sachevereil, he had been fupported in both houfes

of parliament by its moft powerful families, and

through it he made a triumphal progrefs after his

convidion. He continued for many years after-

wards to preach fedition at Sutton, where he was

frequently attended by the fanatical inhabitants of

Birmingham. He had preached to fome of them

on the Sunday preceding the coronation of George

the Firil, and, as itfeems, not without effed j for on

the day of the coronation, a number of friends to

the Hanover fucceflion were dining together at a

tavern, in order to celebrate the happy event, when

their feftivity was interrupted by a riotous mob,

crying out, " Sachevereil for ever, and down with

" the Whigs," who broke the windows of the

houfe where they were afTembled, and obliged them

todifperfe. ^hen it was a crime at Birmingham to

exult in the fecurity of Britifh liberty; no"^ it is a

crime to rejoice at the downfal of defpotifm in

France

!

A few months afterwards, the inhabitants of

Birmingham had a further opportunity of mani-

fefting their hoflility to our prefent happy conftitu-

tion, and their difloyaky to tl>|ir fovereign. A
mob from Wolverhampton and the neighbourhood

had committed great outrages in the county of Staf-

ford, and demolifhed feveral Presbyterian meeting-

houfes. The riots had proceeded to fuch a height,

as to engage the attention of parliament, and a

Mr. Bayly, being examined before the Houfe qf

Commons, gave the following account

:

" That
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" That there are three Prefbyterian meetlng-

" houfes, not very remote from each other, at Dud-
" ley, Bromwich, and Oldbury, and the proprie-

*' tors of them obferving, that the feveral meeting-

'^ houfes in thofe parts had been pulled down by the

" mob, they advifed with lawyers about the law-

*^ fulnefs of defending themfelves, and then took.

." a refolution to do it, and affift each other. They
*' procured a warrant from Sir Henry Gough, to

" the conflable of Bromwich, to keep fufEcient

" watch, and when the mob came thither, they

" were beaten off with handwhips and cudgels,

" under the fmart of which they {<d\ on their knees,

" afked pardon, and prayed for King George ; but

" the next day they came in greater numbers,

" with fcythes, reaping-hooks fet in proper handles,

" about two yards long, large clubs, and fome fire-

^'^ arms j but as foon as they came up to the guard,

*^ their courage failed them, they flung down their

" arms, (many of which were picked up) and
" fcam.pered. Thirty-fix of them were taken, and
" placed in an inn, that they might be carried be-

" fore a jufdce of peace the next day -, but at tivelve

" o\lock at night there came a mob from Birmingha'my

" intending to reJeafe them ; they fired upon the guards
^' attacked the hoife^ and broke it3 but the guard beat

'* them off-, and took feveral prifonersj whom Sir

" Henry Goughfent to Staffordjail. The rabble, ftill

" outrageous, came the next day, and fired upon
" the guard, who being by that time furnifiied alfo

*^ with fire-arms, the mob fled at the flrfl; fire. A
f^ ge;Kleman had his horfe Ihot under him, and

" another
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'^ another was mortally wounded. Some of the

" guards were wounded. They took feveralprilb-

** ners, amongft which are the two captains^ one of
*' them the pihlic cryer of Wolverhampton ; fome of

'^ the prifoners were found to be Papifts. Being
** aiked at their examination who fet them to work,

" two of them faid, they were told that two gtn-
** tlemen of note, Mr. Vernon and Mr. Lane,
** would give fixty guineas a-piece, and the latter

*' be their leader. When the rabble pulled down
*' the meeting-houfe at Wolverhampton, one of

" their leaders getting on the top of it, flourifhed

" his hat round his head, and cried, ' G—d d—n

" K— G—ge and the Duke of Marlborough' A
" fellow at the fame place, {landing by as a fpedator
*• only, was charged by the rebeh with being a fpy,

*' and, to atone for his fuppofed offence, they made
'^ him go down on his knees, and cry, ' God blejs

" King James the Third* *." The Houfe ofCom-
mons, after this evidence was given at the bar,

and a letter, containing a further account of thefe

tumults, had been read by Mr. Bracebridge, a mem-
ber, refolved unanimoufly, that an addrefs fnould

be prefented to his Majefly, for the infertion of

which, and the following intereiting papers con-

cerning the riots in Staffordfhire, I hope my readers

will think no apology requifite.

" Mofl Gracious Sovereign,

" We, your Majefly 's mod dutiful and loyal

fubjeds, the Commons in Parliament affembled.

Oldmixon's Hift. of England.

** being
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" being highly concerned at the continued endeavours

*^ of the enemies of your perjon and government to

" diflurb the tranquillity and happinefs of your

*^ kingdoms, and to deprive your people of the

" great bleffings they enjoy under your aufpicious

" reign ; and it having appeared to us, that, by the

*' encouragement, and the falfe and traiterous infi-

*' nuations of perjons difaffe5ledtoyour title andgovern-
*' ment, great numbers of your poor deluded fub-

*^ jefts have been prevailed upon, in many parts

" of the kingdom, to ajfembk together^ and, in a
" tumultuous and rebellious manner, to commit great

** diforderSy and do great injuries to others of their

*' fellow-Juhje5ls and fellozv-protejiants, we think it

" our indifpenfible duty, on this occafion, to exprefs

" our utmoft abhorrence of all fuch traitorous pro-

" ceedings, and our higheft refentment againft the

" authors and promoters of them; and to renew
** to your Majefty the hearty and vigorous refo-

'' lutions of your faidiful Commons to fupport

" your Majefty and your government againft all

" your open and fecret enemies, and to contribute

*' the utmolt in our power to the honour and fafety

" of your facred perfon, and the quiet and fecurity

" of your government : and to that end, we crave
*^ leave moft humbly to befeech your Majefty,

" that you will be gracioufly pleafed to give direc-

** tions to thefeveral magiflrates throughout your king-

*' dom, that the laws now in force may he "put in a
" Jpeedy, and in the moft vigorous, execution, againfi

*' allJuch perfons as fhall he any way concerned in the

f* rebellious and tumultuous riots and dijorders which

** have
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" haz'e heen ccmmittedj and are now carrying on, hy

*' perjons dijaffe^lsd to your Majejlyy andyour gcz^ern-

" menf, and that a ftri^f enquiry may be made to dif-

*^ cover the authors and promoters of them, Jo as they

" may be brought to condign pumjhment.

" And // being apparent, that the negkSi or mij-

" behaviour of many juflices ofpeace, and other ma-
" gif^^^^s, have given great encouragement to theJaid

" diforders, we crave leave, in all humility, to be-

" Jeech your Majefiy, that an account may be taken of

*' Juch jujlices of the peace as have failed in the dif-

'' charge of their duty on theje occafions , and that

** Juch of them as fhall appear to ycur Majefiy to have

" negle^ed their duty, may beforthwith put out of the

*' co'tnmijfions of the peace, and that fuch other magif-

" trates, as fhall likewije appear to your Majefiy to

*^ have negle^ed their duty therein, may be proceeded

^'^ againfl with the utmofi rigour of the law.

*^ And, as your loyal Comnnons are fully aflured,

*' that by the wifdom and fteadinefs cf your admi-

" niftration, the fceptre in your royal hand will foon

*'^ become a terror to all thofe, who by open or fecret

" praftices fhall any way abet the enemies of your

" perfon or government ; fo, from our moft dutiful

" regard to your Majefiy, and mjujlice to thoje of
*' your fuhjeots, who for their zeal andfirm adherence

" to your Majefiy and your government have been

^ Jufferers in the faid tumultuous and traitorous

" diforders, we do m.oft humbly befeech your
'* Majefty, that you will be m^oft gracioufly pleaf^

" ed to give diredions, that an exa5i account may
" be taken of the lojfes and damages which any of
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'*" your fuhje^fs have Juftained by reajon of the /aid
'^ tumultuous and rebellious proceedingsy and that the

*' Jufferers may have full compenfation made them for
" their damages ; your faithful Commons moft
" humbly afluring your Majefly, that all expences

" which fhall be incurred on that account fhall

" be made good to your Majefty out of the next
*^ aids that fhall be afterwards granted by parlia-

'

** ment.

" And for the fecurity of your facred perfon,

" and the quieting the minds of your faithful fub-

" jedls, we do further moft humbly advife your
" Majefty, that you will be gracioufly pleafed to

*' o;ive orders that the mac^iftrates throuo^hout the

" kingdom, in their feveral ftations, do fpeedily

" and effeftually put the laws in execution againil

" the papift and non-jurors *."

The addrefs was prefented on, the 19th of July,

ajid in his anfwer the King faid :
" / will give

" immediate directions for putting in execution the

" Jeveral matters which you fo jufily recommend t9

On the i6th of Auguft, 17 15, an addrefs was

prefented to his Majefty by Mr. Nathaniel Hodges,

and the Proteftant difTenting Minifters of all the

denominationsJ introduced by his Grace the Duke of

Newcaftle, wherein they fay,

" We, your Majefty's moft loyal fubjefts, think

" ourfelves obliged in duty and gratitude humbly

* Commons Journal, vol. xviii. p. 229.

t Ibid, p. 231.

<' to
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*^ to acknowledge thaf Jeafonahle proteBim which

" your Majefty has been fleafed to give to thofe of
*^ our ferfuajiony from the late rebellious tumults^ and
*' for the gracious anfwer to the addrejs of your

" faithful Commons, wherein they defire, that a full

*^ compenfation be made to thofe whofe fufferings they

"
fi JK^b i'l'^'p^i^ to their zeal and firm adherence to

*^ your Majefty andyour go'vernme'iit.

" We can affure your Maje%, that no jufl

" occafion has been given by us to our fellow-fub-

*' jects for any fuch treatment ; nor can the prin-

" clples which oblige us to difTent from the Church
*' of England be a reafonable provocation to any
*^ ^vho have the leafl regard to the common rights

" of mankind, or the rules of the Chriftian re-

" ligion.

" We defire nothing more than to enjoy our
" civil rights, with a full liberty to profefs our

*' own religious fentiments, which we take to be a
*' privilege due to all men. We have been always

" ready to affift the Church of England in defence of
" the Prcteftant religicny when in real and imminent

" danger, being agreed with them and all Protef-

" tant churches in thofe principles that began the

*' reformation, and which alone can juftify and
" fupport it.

" When there has been a defign to introduce

" popery and arbitrary power, the Proteftant Dif-
" lenters have generally been firft attacked, nor
" know wc any ofher reafon why we have now
" fufFered the outrage of papifls, non-jurors, and
" other difaffecled perfons, but that they were

« fure
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^^ Jure we "JOere a body of men fixed in our duty to

** your Majefiyy and lay mofi expojed to popular in-

« JultSy againft which your Majefty and your two

" Houies of Parliament, in your great wifdom and

" croodnefs, has given us a ieaibnable, and we
« hope cfFedlualj fecurity^ for time to come, &c."

His Majefty's mofl: gracious anfwer.

" / am very much concenud at the unchrijlian and

« barbarous treat'menty which thoje of your perfua-

*' fion have met with inJeveral parts of my kingdom^

*' and care fiall be taken that a full compenjation.

" be r,iadeto them for their fufferings . I thank you

" for this dutiful and loyal addrefs, and you may

" be ajjured of my proteSficn"

A fliort time afterwards, (4th March, 17 17)

Dr. Calamy, introduced by Mr. Secretary Stanhope,

prefented to his Majefty another addrefs of the dif-

fenting Minifters, in which was this paffage. " We
** think it the particular honour of the Prot^ftant

" DifTenters, that theirflricl adherence to the intereft

" of your illujirious family, before your Majefty's ac-

" ceffion, and their loyalty to itfince, have drawn upon

^ themfo much of the fury of theirfellowJubjeSis -, we
" are not confcious what elfe could render us ob-

" noxious to them. Our principles being, as we
" hope, the mofl: friendly to mankind, and amount-
" ing to no more than thofe of a general tolemticn to

" all peaceablefubjeSls, univerfal love and charityfor all

*^ ChrifiianSi and to oM always in matters of religion as

*' Godfhall give us light into his will about them,

" We do not fo much as expert or defire any

" thing that ought to give any one the leaft dif-

** turbance, we only wifh, that under your Majefiy,

" as
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*' as the common father of all your loyal people3 tbofd

" of our perfuafion might not want capacity^ as we
« hope your Majefly will find they never want an
" inclination, to promote the true interefi of the Pro-^

" teflant religion^ and of their countryT
That inclination was not wanting in the Diflentera

of Birmingham, in the year 1745. While High
Churchmen were foftering a rebellion againft their

Sovereign, and plotting the deftruftion of their

country, thefe DifTenters were embodied in defence

of both. They formed themfelves into a volunteer

company, and were daily exercifed to the ule of

arms. Their example reprefled the difafFecfled, and

contributed much towards preventing this part of

the kingdom from rifing in favour of the Pretender.

When the High Church party had refolved'

to take into their own hands the late oppofition to

the repeal of the Teft laws, the county of W^arwick

was found to retain its ancient principles and fpirit.

The clergy of Birmingham prevailed, without dif-

ficulty, upon the defcendants of thofe who had

foftered the doftrines, and complimented the pcr-

fon, of Sacheverell, to give their fignatures for call-

ing a meeting of the freeholders of that county.

The earl of Aylesford, captain of the yeomen of

his Majefty's guard, prefided at the meeting, and

dignified with his name a firing of refolutions, in

which the clergy had artfully concealed, in lan-

guage of much apparent, moderation, the moft

intolerant and arbitrary principles.

The town of Birmingharxi itfelf, probably owing

to its ancient conneiStion with Sacheverell, had long"

been diftinguilhed for the narrow fpirit of its priefts,

and
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and the religious bigotry of its inhabitants. When

Dr. Pricflley accepted the pafloral charge in a

•cono-reo-ation of Proteftant I>i (Tenters there, and

came to refide in its neighbourhood, he attempted

to bring the Churchmen to a better temper to-

wards the Diffenters, but in vain. Some advances

made by the Diffenters towards conciliation had no

efFed: j and Dr. Prieftley could procure no return

•of liberality, either to himfelf or others. He was

perfonally obnoxious to High Churchmen in gene-

'ral, but pardcularly to the Clergy of that clafs,

from the attacks he had repeatedly made upon

the generally received doftrine &( the Trinity, and

'from his maintaining the impolicy and injuftice of

titablilhing any fyftem of religion. His hetero-

doxy upon thefe points was conftrued into a decla-

ration of hoflility againft the polilkal contlitudon

of his country, and he was charged with defigning

to raile a rebellion among the mechanics of Bir-

mingham, in fupport of them. Thefe calumnies

had the fanftion of Dr. Horfley, then Archdeacon

of St. Albans, by whom he was held up to the

public as a criminal, living defervedly under the

conftant fufpicion and connivance of the magiftrate.

The following paffage is extra6led from Dr. Horf-

Icy's " Trafts in controverfy with Dr. Prieftley,"

republifhed fince he became a biihop. Its cu-

riofity and importance induce me to give it at

length,

" He" (i.e. Dr. Prieftley) " fhews with great

" ability, that all meafures of government to fupporc

** the ecclefiaftical conftitution v/ill be ofno avail, if.

*' once a great majority of the pcpk can be made i^y,

D " enemi^P^
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'< enemies—and for this good purpofe he declahms in

" his con-centlcle^ to ' enlighten the minds and excite

'^ the zeal ' of the mechanics of the populous town
" of Birmingham, with refpedl to the dodrines in

" difpute between himfelf and the afiertors of that

" faith which the Church of England holds in com-
" mon with the firft Chriftians. The avowal of

" thefe fentiments in himfelf, of hojlility to the po^

" litical confiitutiGn of his country ; the attempt

" to excite fimilar fentiments in the breafts of the

" ' com.moneft people,' in whofe breafts they cannot

*^ be expefted tx) lie inaiftive, quietly expecting the

" event of literary difcuffion, fuch avowal and
" Jiich attempts are 7norey I fmuld thinks than can he

" jufiified hy the rights of privatejudgment uponjpecu-

*' lative ^uefiions ; not that I -would injinuate that they

" in any deg?-ee dejcrve the attention of our governors

;

" for I am well perfuaded that neither his doctrine

" nor his principles are gaining that ground among
*' the people which he feems to imagine. I am in-

*' clined, indeed, to think, that the advancement

" even of his unitarian doctrine is but flow, except
^*^ in his own head, in which it feems to be making
" hafty ftrides. In his good 'wifJoes to the conjiitutiony

" I think better of many of his unitarian friends,

" than to believe they concur with him ; and while

*^ trade and manufadlures flourifli at Birmingham,
" we may fafely truft to the inducements which
" every man ihere will find, to mind his own bufi-

" nefs, to defeat the fuccefs of Dr. Prieilley's en-

" deavours to ' enlighten and excite.' It feems

" therefore unnecejfary at prejent to think of ' raifing

" the dam, or of making it ftronger.' It will be the

" better
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** better policy of government to let the brawling

" torrent pafs. The attempt to provoke feverities

" by audacious language, in order to raife a cry of

'^ perfecution, if fedition, making religion its pre-

" tence, fhould meet with a premature check from

" the fecular power, is a flale trick, by which the

*' world is grown too wife to be taken in. If Dr.
'^ Prieftley ever Jhould attempt to execute the Jmalleft

" part of what he would no-w he iinderfiood to threa-

*' ten, it may then indeed be expedient thar the

*' magiftrate fliould fhew, that he beareth not the

" fword in vain. But whatever Dr. Prieftley may
*' affe^ to think of the intolerance of Churchmen in

" general, and of the Archdeacon of St. Alhan^s in

'^ particular, a Churchman lives not in the prefent

'^
^Z^f^ "^^^^3 ''^^^ ^^ould not in policy, if not in

^' love, d'lfcourage, rather than promote, any thing

**^ that might he called a perjecution of the unitarian

*^ hlafphemy, in the perjon of Dr. Prieftley, or any

" of his admirers. A Churchman lives not, fo

'' weak as not to knov/, that perfccution is the hot-

^^ bed in which nonfenfe and impiety have ever

" thrived j it is fo friendly to the growth of religion,

" that it nourifhes even the noxious v/eeds, v/hich

'' carry but a refemblance of the true plant in

" the external form. Letus truft, thei-efore,/or //^tf

" prefent, as we fecurely may, to the trade of the

*^ good town of Birmingham, ' and to the wife ccn-

" nivance of the magiftrate, (who watches, no douht,

" while he deems itpolitic to wink) to nip Dr. Prieft-

** ley's goodly projeBs in the hud, which nothing

" would be fo likely to ripen to a dangerous
*'

effecl, as conftraint exceffvvely cr unfeafonally ufed.

Da '' khanks
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'* Thanks however are due to him from all lovers of
" their countryy for the mi/chief 'which he wants not

" the inclination to doy if he couldfind the means of
" doing it. In gratitude's eftimation the will is ever
*' to be taken for the deed *."

It feems the Bifhop did not know the fpirit of his

friends. Churchmen have belied the Bifhop's pre-

didion ; they have been weak enough to prepare

the hotbed of perfecution, and Dn Prieftley's plants

may now be cxpefbed to advance with luxuriant

growth.

While the repeal of the Ted Laws was in agita-

tion, Birmingham became the feat of local difputa-

tion, and Dr. Prieftley was attacked with fury both

in fermons and pamphlets. Having been marked

out by bilhpps as the worft of criminals, and the

moft defperate of finners, it was not to be expelled

that he v/ould be treated with much ceremony by

the inferior clergy. Accordingly he was charged

with attacking the balls of moral obligation, and

with forming defigns to overturn by violence the

conftitution of his country j to believe his clerical

adverfaries, he was not only a blafphemer of his

God, but a traitor to his king. By fuch mifrepre-

fentations, the firfl philofopher of the age, upon

whofe moral ch^rafber his m^Oil virulent enemies

could not fix a ftain, and whom any country in

Europe would be proud to call her own, could

not walk the ftreets without danger of perfonal in-

fult. The calumnies of the clergy were extended

to the Diflenters in general, and the grofleft falfe-

* Bifhop Horiley's Trails, p. 404, &c.

hoods
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hoods and mifieprefentations circulated to render

their whole body fulpc6bed and odious. Their

loyalty was difputed, and Mr. Madan, in a fermon

preached in the parifh church of St. Philip's, af-

ferted boldly, and falfely too, if hillory is to be

credited, " that the ¥rej}fyterian principles are un-

queflionably republican* ." He afterwards explained

the word *' Prefbyterian" to be here ufed as a ge-

neral term oppofed to the members of the Church

of England ; but his hearers, it will appear prefently,

took it in its literal fignification. The lower clafies

of the people, by thefe unworthy arts, were worked

up to a high pitgh of fary, and liearing that fome

of their fuperiors indulged themfelves in the prac-

• In the debate for uniting his Majefty's fubjefts in 1667,

Sir Robert Gottos conceiving, as it Jnay.be prefumed Mr. Ma-
dan does now, that kingly governments have a divine origin,

faid, " The Prefbyterian tenets are moil deflruftive to our go-

" vernment"— ' that the king is but minijler boncrum''—^' he
*' is greater than any one man, \>'cx lefs than the people'—^

"
'
falus populi fuprema lex,* and many others."—Grey's De-

bates, vol. i. p. 113. Mr. Madan wuald be puzzled to ftiew how
thefe principles dilier from thofe on which the revolution muft be

defended.

The apoitle " Paul had opened feme men's eyes, and the

" loaves began to come in but {lowly. This enraged the crafts-.

*^ men, and they enraged the people; The priells loll cufto-

*' mers, and the people loll tli^iir fenfcs. Such is the power of
" delafion over dark and flavilh minds ! Let hut the priefi point

*' at a 'windmill, and cry the Church is falling, his congregation

" nx!ill 'venture their brains to fiop tht fails. What a rare

" army does sgal raife, when religion and reafcMj do not fpoil

** the muller, or Hop the march."—The Craftfmen, a Sermon,

or Paraphrafe upon feveral verl'es of the nineteenth chapter of

the Ad^s of the Apoftles, firfl publilhed in the Independent

Whig, and republiihed in 1791. p. 26.

D 3 . ticc
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tice of drinking " Damnation to the Prefbyterians/*

were prepared to commit every fpecies of violence

and outrage againft them.

Notice was given by public advertifement, that

on Thurfdayj the 14th of July, there would be a

dinner at the hotel, to celebrate the anniverfary of

the French revolution. The invitation was ad-

drefTed equally to Churchmen and Diffenters, and

contained nothing that could reafonably offend

cither J but the High Church party did not fail ta

ufe this meeting as a pretext for inflaming the paf-

fions of the people more highly againft the Diffen-

ters. The moft abfbrd and ridiculous reports were

not only circulated, but believed ; and the High
Church partizans endeavoured to delude the people

into a firm perfuafion, that the Diffenters had formed

a regular plan for rifwg in rebellion againft their fove-

reign, and pulling down the churches^ on an ap-

pointed day.

On the Monday preceding the 14th of July,

fbme copies of a printed hand-bill, of an inflam-

matory nature, inviting every enemy to civil and

religious defpotifm, " to give his fanftion to the

" majeftic common caufe," by a public celebration

of the anniverfary, were found on the table of a

coffee-houfe. This handbill has been fuppofed by

fome to have been the produftion of die High

Church party, and to have been placed thereon

purpofe to m.ake the ftorm fall more heavy on the

Diflenters. It certainly contained fentiments of

diftoyalty;
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.diiloyalty which do not belong to them ; and as fe-

veral letters in the fame drain were afterwards

forged by High Churchmen, in order to enrage the

miOb, fulpicions have been entertained, not without

realbn, that this was fabricated by the fame perfons;

The circulation of this paper in the town of Bir-

mingham, by whomfocvcr fabricated, was at firft

bounded by the walls of the cofiee-houfe, and the

number ofCopies left there did not exceed half a do-

zen in number. The terms in which it was couched,

though utterly indetenfible, were not riiore likely,

either from the matter or the compofition, t© excite

a breach of the peace, or enda:nger the govern-

ment, than publications whidi daily fwarm from

the prefs with impunity. But in that ferment of

party, the magiitrates thought it necelTary to be

vigilant and aftive, and immediately tranfmitted

one of thefe handbills to the office of the Secretary

of State.

The meafures taken by the magiftrates for the

fupprefTion of thefe papers naturally made them

the general fubjedl of converfation, and occafioned

manufcript copies to be taken, and circulated into

many hands. As the day approached, no artifices

were fpared to v/ork upon the paffions of the

lower claifes of people, and additional calumnies

v/ere invented and fpread abroad. In vain did the

gentlemen, who had propofed the commemoration,

declare, by advertifement in the Birmingham Chro-

nicle, their entire difapprobation of the obnoxious

handbill, and their ignorance of the author. la

vain did they " aver, in the moft explicit manner,

D 4 " their
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'* their firm attachment to the co'riftittltion of their

'* ov/n country, as vefled in the three eftates of

" King^ Lords, and Commons." The principles

of the Diflenters continued ftill to be wilfully rnif-

reprefented, iind no doubt was entertained among

the bigotted ions of the Church, that the objeft of

the 'meeting (at which Churchmen as well as Dif-

fenters were to affemble) was to carry into exe-

cutio{i a plot againft the civil conftitutioji and

cftablifijed religion of their country.

The* morning of the 14th was ulhered in by an

advertifement from the magiftrates (dated the day

before) offering a reward of one hundred guineas

for dlfcovery of the writer, printer, publifher, or

diftributor of the beforementioned handbill. Why
this advertifement was delayed from Monday till

Thurfday does not appear ; but the publication of

It on that morning had, I will in charity hope, an

unexpe^edj but certainly a moji powerful t^cd: on the

minds of the populace j it added the Jlinmhs oi

terror to religious zeal, and gave, as they v/epe

"wickedly taught to believe, the fantbion of autho-

rity to their fufpicions. The friends to the com-

memoration, fenfible of the pains- that had.bec?a

taken to pi ovoke a riot> agreed among themfclves,

• for prefervation of the public peace, to give up
their deilgn j the dinner was accordingly counter-

manded, and a handbill drawn up, and fent to

the printer. Upon further confideration, it \Yas de-

termined that the handbill fhould be fupprelTed, and

the dinner take place ; but that to avoid all pretence

of provocation on their part, the company Hiould

break up at an early hour.
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The rabble before the door of the hotel infuked

fpme of the gentlemen going in, and fliewed a dif-

pofition to begin a riotj but their numbers werenoc

fsfficient ta create alarm. About three o''ck)ck,

citrhty-ane gentlemen (Churchmen and DilTcinters)

fat down to dinner. A rtiember of the eftablifhment

prefided at the meeting. 'Every thing wuhin dsors

paffed off with the utmoft harmony, and between

Sve and fix o'clock they broke up. The toafls

^re before the public, and bear no particular refe-

rence to the Proteftant DilTenters, but to the caufe

of liberty in general] and Mr. Rufleli, who was

prefentj in his letter of the 20th July, 179 1, fays,

" Nor was a fingle fentiment uttered, or I believe

*' conceived, that would hurt the feelings of any*

" one friend to liberty and good government, under
*' ihe heppy conjlitution vje are hlcjjed zvith in this

" kingdom.'" The company, thus difperfed, con-^

gratulated themfelves, in a momentary delufiorr,

that the day would conclude in tranq^uillity. But a

few hours introduced a different fcene, and proved

that they were as little acquainted with the favage

temper of religious bigots, when they fuppofed they

could relent, and recede from a de/ign to perfecute j

as thofe bigots were acquainted with the firm and

refolute fpirit of the Differiters_, when they could

hope to fubdue it by violence.

On the 14th of July, the f-Iigh Church party met

in great numbers at feveral of the taverns and pub-

lic-houfes, not to celebrate the French revolution,

but to drink " Damnation to the Prefbyterians.'*

The early breaking up of the gentlemen, who ha(|

"^^t in honour of t' French revolution, feen.
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at firft to have difconcerted the High Church plan

for beginning a riot j for at their departure from

the hotel there was no appearance of tumult.

But about eight o'clock, a band of ruffians, in-

flamed widi liquor and religious zeal,' appeared

before the hotel. They broke the windows, and

with difficulty were convinced that the company
• had retired. Their behaviour at the outfet plainly

fhewed, that the celebration of the anniverfary had

been artfully made a cloak for fetringon foot a cru-

fade againft the Diffenters ; for not one hoftile

voice againft the French revolution was heardj,

while from all fides were echoed, " Church and
" King for ever 5 Down with the Prcfbyrerians,"

fifc. and from fom.e perfons, " Damn Dr. Prieft-

** ley." Difappointed in their delign to commit
perfonal violence, and add to the catalogue of mar-

tyrs, the deluded muldtude, taught by their paftors

that the Prejhyterians were republicans, and traitors

to their King, ruffied tumultuoufly to the new
Meeting-houfe, addidonally obnoxious becaufc

Dr. Prieftley preached there, and fet it on fire

;

they then proceeded to the old Meeting-houfe,

which they levelled with the ground.

While thus meritorioufly difplaying their loyalty

snd religion, they declared their intention to pro-

ceed next to Dr. Prieftley's houfe at Fairhill* (about

two
* •' From this you may learn, my friends, that one man

" with truth on his fide is enough to frighten a whole army,

** yea, a whole hierarchy of craftjmen, and to defeat themj if he

« has but a f^ir hearing. You fee alfo the gracelefs methods

i*' that red hot high priells take to confute fuch a man: firft,

** they drefs him up as an atheij}, and an enemy to the Church,

k* and thenfet the mob upon him ; for the law was not againll Paul,
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two miles from the tov/n). Notice was imme-

diately conveyed to him of the humane defign of

thefe reformers, and he provided for his fafety by

flight. He had not dined at the hotel, and nothing

could be more unexpefled than this intelligence.

The mob kept their word, and remained during

the whole night at Fairhill, drinking his liquors,

deftroying, and at laft burning to the ground, his

houfe and laboratory. In the flames which here

gratified the bigotry of High Churchmen, were

confamed the moft valuable apparatus for philofo-

phical experiments that any private individual was

ever poflfeflTed of, many manufcripts intended for

publication, and a library of valuable bocks, the

produce of many years feleclion. Not yet fatia-

ted with mifchief, thefe favages returned from

Dr. Prieftley's, crying through the fl:reets " Church
" and King ;" and the inhabitants were obliged to

chalk thofe words on the fronts and doors of

their houfes, to proted: them. The mob continued

their depredations on the houfes and property of

" as we (hall fee prefently, and yet they meant to dejiroy Paul
*' agahiji la^v. An implacable tribe ! no power can fatisfy

*' them, that has either mercy in it, or bounds to it; craft is

" their calling, and lies and violence the tools of their, trade."

" Behold here the different behaviour of truth and falfehood !

«' or, in other words, of Paul and the craftfmen 1 When men
*' contend for truth they do it calmly, becaufe they are fure that it

" will fupport itlelf; but error, coiiitious of its weak foundation,

,

** flies initantly for fupport to rage and opprefTion. Paul reafons

*• peaceably and powerfully : Demetrius deceives, fcoids, and
" rai/es a mob : but I defy the craft/men to jkew me one rtwh of
" Paul's raifing in all the Ne-vj Tl/lafnent."* The Craftfmen,

p. 29, 28.

DilTenters
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Diffenters (-thiefly Prefbyterians*), for the remain-,

der of Friday, the v/hole of Saturday, and until late

on Sundafy evening when a detac!iment of the 15th

regiment of dragoons arrived from Nottingham

after a forced march of no lefs than fifty- fix milest.

in one day.

It certainly is extraordinary, that in the heart" of

this country, boafting of its civilization and" good

government, fuch difgraceful outrages fhould have

been permitted, without interruption from the civil

power, for three nights and three days together. To
fuppofe that the perfons and property of Difienters

are not equally under the proteflion of the civil

magiflrate, with thofe of the m.embers of the efta-

blifhed Church, would be a libel upon our laws;

to fuppofe that the executive power is in general

not fufficiently ftrong to a&brd that protedion,

would be a libel on the government itfclf. By fome

ftrauQ-e occurrence of circumftances, however, the

execudve power appeared infuiEcient for a time

to check this paroxyfm of intemperate zeal. High

Churchmen, indeed, could never have chofen a more

favourable moment. The attention of the King's

Minifters had been occupied with providing for

the fafety of the metropolis, where a fimilar meet-

ing had been advertifed. And, while tn^ops were,

marching there from all parts, Birmingham was

• A Prelbyterian Meeting-houfe, fituate at Kingfwood,

which was now deftroyed, had been demolifhed by a High

Church mob in the tumults of 1715; and from the name of

a poor wretcK executed for being concerned in pulling it down,

had been ever afterwards known by the name olDall'nc't chapel.

left
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left without any military proteftion. The wa^ich-

ful care of the magl^r?.tes, in fending to the Se-

cretary of State a copy of the inflammatory hand-

bill on the Monday preceding, and the alarming

account of the ferment of the p.ubdic mind which

miift have accompanied it, occafioned no alteration,

and troops were not polled nearer than at fifty-

fix miles diftance. To obtain their aid in cafe

of emergency too, a previous application was re-

qu-ifite to the Secretary at War, and thus nearly

three days time muft be loft, even after the rioters

badproceeded tojuch lengths as to render the interferencs

of the military necejfary.

The magiftrates dined clofe to the hotel, and

remained in Birmingham till a late hour in the

evening ; they nviilt therefore have had early

intelligence of the commencement of the riots ; but

it does not appear that they ever read the proclama-

tion in the Riot Adl, or, till a very late period, fent

for troops to difperfe them*. Such was the general

delufion of die rioters, that they were ofren heard

to fay, they acted under the protection of the

magiftrates i and before the foldiers arrived, they

fpoke with confidence of their being fent by go-

vernment to alTift in the work of devaftation.

.How deferving of pity the infatuation of cxiQilc

poor wretches, who had been taught that they

could beft teftify their attachment to their Sovc-

* Tiie -troops are fuppofed to have arrly^ed at Lif! id confe-

quence. of the letter of a private individaal, written to- Lord
Hawkefbury. o« Friday. When the magiilrates fent to the

Secretary of State is not known.

•T''
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reign by breaking his laws, and their reverenct for

their God by perfecuting his creatures.

Some have not fcrupled to aflert, that the out-

rages of thefe banditti were the refult of a plan

regularly arranged and fettled before the 14th of

July, and that there were perfgns fent down from

I>ondon to direft its execution. This is certain,

that there were among the rioters fome, who ap-

peared to be ftrangers in Birmingham, to whofe

orders the utmoft deference was paid; and that they

proceeded to the deftruflion ofthehoufes in regular

flicceffion, according to a written lift, in which was

noted the order in which each was to be attacked.

The number of houfes in this profcription roll was

continually increafing, fo that at laft it was faid

they amounted to miore than feventy. Their

ravages were conduced with fo much circumfpec-

tion, that there was a great appearance of method

in their madnefs, and in particular they were care-

ful not to make ufe of fire where any buildings

adjoining to thofe they were about to deftroy

might be endangered.

That the Dillenters, and not the friends of the

French revolution, were the objects of their fury,

is manifefl; from this circumftance, among others,

that the chairman of the meeting, who was a

Churchman, efcaped without injury; while the

houfes of Mr. Taylor and Mr. Ryland, who were

abfent, and known not to approve of it, v/ere

burnt to the ground—but they were DifTenters,

3 and
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and . High Churchmen can feel mvy as well as

** hatred, and all uncharitablenefs."

Several incidents unfortunately occurred to give

confidence to the rioters. On the Saturday, after

they had for nearly three days triumphed in their

excefles, Mr, Brooke, a deputy fnerifF for the

county of Warwick, publifhed the following ani-

mated, pathetic, and hberai handbill.

Temple Ron;j, Birmingham, Saturday^ Jtdyx^th, 179I-

Whereas fome deteftable villains, from the moft

wicked motives, to injure Mr. Wm. Windsor, a

tenant of Mr. Brooke's, at Ajhfiedy have circulated

a report that Mr. Windsor's buildings ut Afbfted

belong to the corpcration of Coventry. As fuch

report is evidently intended to incenfe thc^friems

of Church and King to dejlroy the property of

the faid Wm. Windsor, Mr. Brooke, whole moft

hearty attachment is well knoivn to the red friends

of Church and King, begs leave to addrefs them

"with the moft folemn cffarance^ upon the word

and honour oi "k Church and King's man, that the

corporation of Coventry., nor any Prejlyterian^t have

any concern or intereft whatever in the buildings and

property of the faid Wm. Windsor, at Apjiedj nor

in any of the buildings belonging to Mr. Brooke,

or any other perfon, at Ajbfled\ and that upon aii

ele<!n:Ions for die city of Coventry, where the faid

Wm. Windsor lived before he came to Afbfiedj lie

uniformly voted againft the corporation and -prefuy-

terian interefiy and always fupported the rial true

BLUE, wiiich is the Church and King party.

Mr.
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Mr. Brooke, therefore, is convcinced that this

Address will be attended to by the GENTLE-
MEN in the Church and King party, and hereby

offers a reward of Ten Guineas for the detedlion-

of the rajcals wh^^ave rife to fo falfe a report..

Church and Kmg for ever.

Proud of the honour of being addrelTed at fuch

a juncture as " friends of Church and King," and

*« Gs^?TLEMEN of the Church and King party;

and flattered with Mr. Brooke's declaring himfelf

" alfo a Church and King's man," they fi^ared

Mr. Windfor's property—But did fuch attempt to

conciliate a gang of thieves and houfe-burners,

tend to the relloration of the public tranquillity^ or

die fafety of individuals ?

On the following day, another extraordinary hand-

bill appeared, which, however well defigned, cer-

tainly tended, rather to incite than abate the evil fpi-

rit then working. No lefs than fixteen gentlemen,

headed by the Earl of Aylesford, including thofe

magiftrates whofe immediate duty it was to quell

^hefe tumults, and thofe clergymen whofe minilb-a-

tions ought to have infpired a more chriftian teiti-

per in the authors of them, addreiled thefe rebels

againfl the government of their country, by the

tender appellation of " Friends and Fellozv Churcb-

** men'' Inftead of raifing the pojfe comitatus^ and

feizing thefe offenders i inftead of cruHiing diem

by an armed force in cafe of refiftance ; inftead of

reading the proclamation in the Riot A6t, and put-

ting them out of the protedion of the law i nay,

withouL
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\^^ithout even reprobating their paft mifconducfl:,

or threatening them with the punifhnrient due for

the Climes they had already committed, they were

informed that the damage done would fall upon the

county at large, ar.d conjured to defilt from " the

" deftruflion of any more houfes," on account of

the confequent addition of taxes, which they,

'* and the reft of the friends of the Church," would

feel a very grievous burden ! If a fimilar addrefs,

not to " the gentlemen of the Church and King

" party," but to any other gentlemen thieves or fe-

lons had been propofed, is it probable that the

fignature of an earl, and a knight of the fliire, of

juftices of the peace and clergymen, would have

been obtained ?

During the melancholy fcenes exhibited in the

fuccefTive conflagration and deftruftion of houfes.

High Churchmen were guilty of the moft nefarious

practices to ftimulate the mob to further acts of

mifchief. Letters were forged, charging the Dif-

fenters with a treafonable defign to overthrow the

prefent happy conftitution of this kingdom, and

pretending that the whole body of them were com-

bined together, and had appointed to rile on

the i6th of Auguft, ^^ to hurnthe churcbeSy blowup
" the parliamenty cut off the head of the kingy and

" aholifh all taxes.'' Thefe letters were pretended

to be found among the papers of Dr. Prieftley and

Mr. Ruflell, and two of thern were brought and

read to the rioters by two perfons on horfeback at

Showell Green, the houfe of Mr. RulTell, while it

was in flames. It is impoffible for an honeft heart

not to feel indignation ae^ainit men who could be
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guilty of fuch aggravated wickednefs. The mobs>

by liich artifices, were inflamed to an incoGcei\rzrble

pitch offury, and the ruins of Mr. Taylor's houfe at

Moiley Hall (which fome of them had determined

to fpare) are an awfi-il monument of the powerful

effedl of thefe incentives.

At length tranquillity was reftored j and govern-

ment determined to take the profecution of thefe

offenders into tlieir own hands. The High Church

party, v^ho had originally foftered the fpirit of re-

ligious intolerance, and now contem.plated with

pleafure the fmoking monuments of its triumph,

gave no afiiflance towards the difcovery of the in-

itigators or perpetrators of theTe horrid deedso

Witnefles were dragged with difficulty, and at the

hazard of every fpecies of perfonal infult, to give

information before the magifbrates j and when at laft

fome of the rioters were brought to trial at the

afTizes, the reluctance of the juries to convift, even

on the cleareft evidence, Ihewed how fatally and

extenlively the prejudices of High Churchmen had

been difTeminated through the county. Attempts

were made to pollute the adminiftration of juftice,

and witnefles were tampered with and intimidated

in open court ; but againfl four unfortunate wretches

the charges were fo clearly proved, that even juries,

fummoned chiefly from Birmingham and its neigh-

bourhood, pronounced them guilty of capital of-

fences. Two of them, being men of infamous

charafters in other refpeds, have been executed,

but the others have been pardoned. By whofe in-

terference, and through what interefl; thefe offen-

ders have been fo indulgently dealt with, is not

exadly
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exaftly known, but there is reafon to believe that

the life of one of them has been fpared through

the mijiake of the perfons, who took a fubfeqiient

extrajudicial examination of one of the witnelTes

produced at the trial.

The vindi6live fpirit of the High Church party

was hardly more ftrongly marked by their rejoicings

during the commifiion ofthefe difgraceful outrages,

than by their fubfequent conduit. They have

fliewn no defire to alleviate the misfortunes of their

neighbours ; with them calamity has no claim to

pity, nor adverfity to confolation, and a difference

in religious opinion cancers all the claims of huma-

nity. " The Friends and Fellow-Churchmen" of

the re(5lors of the parifhes in Birmingham had de-

flroyed the meeting-houfes of the Diffenters, and it

would not have been a breach of chriftian charity,

if they had repaired that inconvenience by the loan

of their churches. At Banbury, the Diflenters do

not conceive their meeting-houfe to be profaned,

becaufe churchmen put up their prayers in it ; nor

at Belfafl does the re6lor find his church * contami-

nated becaufe the Diflenters are permitted to wor-

fliip God there. We have feen a minifter of reli-

gion, of exemplar}'- purity of life, whofe labours

in his paftoral office had been particularly graceful

to his people j a phiiofopher, whofe fame had ex-

* In Jure 1716, Mr. Gibbon wasfufpended by his diocefan

(Bifhop Atterbury) for lending his church at Gravefend to the

Dutch foldierj, returning from Scotland to embark for Holland,

for performing divine fervice, aJa'vour 'which they re^rej'ented t$

him they had nc-ver been denied during their march ; but he was foon

afterwards reftored.

E 2 tended
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tended far beyond the narrow confines of this ifland,

driven from his family and friends, and made a

wanderer on the face of the earth by the v/ild fana-

ticifm of religious bigots, and his townfmen re-

joicing in his misfortunes. The houfes of DifTen-

ters had been deftroyed, and their property wafted

by lawlefs violence, through, as they conceived,

the want of a fpirited and early exertion of the

civil power; yet while thofe houfes were lying in

ruins, the liberal inhabitants of Birmingham in-

fulted the fuffcrers by calling a town's meeting, fon

Auguft the [2th, 1791) at which they returned

their thanks to thofe magiftrates " for thefoHcitude

" they exhibited on the firji intimaticn given them
'* of difturbances likely to take place in this town on
" the 14th of July, and for their extraordinary vi-

" gilance and unwearied perfonal attention on that

*' and every fubfequent day till public tranquillicy

^^ was happily reftored ;" and alfo to each of thofe

gentlemen, " a handfjme .
piece of plate, as a

" grateful acknovv^ledgement of their e'minent Jer~

" ^•zV^J, repeatedly experienced by this town and
'^ neighbourhood, and ejpecially during,the late riots

,

" and that the chairman be dt fired to procure and
'^ prefent the fame to them." By thtfe refolutions

it appears, that before the 14th of July, the ma-

giftrates were prepared to expeol diftuibances, and

in fom^e way or other exhibited folicitude upon the

occafion. The DiiTenters have to lament that the

arrangements made to prevent theje riots ftiould have

fo totally failed, and chat the eminentJervices of thefe

magiftrates towards putting a ftop to them fhouid

have been fo entirely unfuccefsful.

If
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If Mr. Madan or Mr. Curtis had been obliged

to fly inftead of Dr. Prieftley, and the houfes of the

principal Churchmen, inftead of the principal Dif-

lenters, had prefented the difnnal Ipeftacle then

exhibited, it may be fairly aflced, would fuch a

town's meeting have been called, or fuch refolutions

pafled ? When, with better reafon, the High

Bailiff, Clergy, and other principal inhabitants of

the town and neighbourhood of Birmingham, pre-

fented an addrefs of thanks to his Majefly, for his

paternal care in fending the military to fupprefs the

riots, it was couched in fuch terms, that no Diflen-

ter, or other perfon who acknowledged fallibility

in man, could fign it *. High Churchmen are ftill

in the daily habit of calumniating the DifTenters in

anonymous papers circulated through the town of

Birmingham, and endeavouring to keep up the ran-

corous ipirit, as yet but very imperfeftly fubdued,

by threatening them with frelh outrages. It will

hardly be credited, that a fubfcription has been

made to defray the expences of defending thofe

" Gentlemen" of the Church and King party, who
were tried for their lives as felons at Warwick,

or that the clergy have again exafperated their

hearers, by frefh philippics from their pulpits.

* It contains this paragraph, " We cannot negleft this occa-

" fion of pledging ourfelves to fupport your Majefty's illullrious

" houfe, and to defend that happy confliration both in Church
" and State, againjl every attempt at inno-vation, at the rifk of
*' every thing dear to us."

The Committee who prepared this addrefs, confifted of the

Rev. Mr. Curtis, the Rev. Mr. Price, the Rev, Mr. Young, the

Rev. Mr. James, the jRc-v. Mr. Burn, Dr. Gilby, Dr. Pearfcn,

Mr. Peter Capper, Mr. Theodore Price, Mr, John Brooke, and

Mr. William Wallis Mafon.

E J The
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The confequence has been fuch as might be

expefted; the fpirit of the High Church party is

becomino' daily more virulent, and, but for the

military force ftationed at Birmingham, ficfh out-

racres might be juftly dreaded. The friends of

Dr. Prieftley, anxious for his perfonal fafety, have

been obliged to requell he will not, for the prefent,

venture among them, and his congregation have

reluflandy given up their faithful and beloved

paftor. And not to Birm.ingham only is this evil

fpirit confined, as may be feen in the following

accounc of a late tranfaftion in another part of the

county.

At Warwick, in the Sunday Schools belonging

to the Church, it was made a rule that the children

o(pariffjioners only fhould be admitted. The Diffen-

ters opened a fchool for the benefit of fuch poor

children in the town and neighbourhood as did not

come within the defcription. The flourilhing ftate

of the Difienting Sunday School at firft obtained

the entire approbation, but afterwards excited the

jealoufy, of the vicar of St. Nicholas. He avowed

an intention to ufe all ''^ fair and honourable''' means

to induce the children to leave it, yet afterwards

threatened to deprive one perfon of the bread, an-

other of the coalsJ
provided at the public expence,

unlefs they withdrew their children from the Dif-

fenting School ; and another was reminded, that the

fteward of a certain noble lord could " deprive

" him of his bread." At length, ungeneroufly in-

tending to take advantage of the unfortunate diflur-

bances of Birmingham, which the Diflenters of

Warwick, who are intimately connected with thofe

at Birmingham, could not be fuppofed to view

without
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without concern, the High Church party deter-

mined to make fhort work of it, and require at

once that the doors of the Difienting School fhould

be fhut up. The DifTenters, in order to put a (lop

to further difpute, propofed that two perfons on

the part of the Church of England, and two per-

fons on their part, fhould be appointed to make
enquii ies into the wiihes of the parents of the chil-

dren belonging to their fchool, and that none fhould

be allowed to continue whofe parents did not ex-

frefsly defire it, but that the children of fuch as did

chufe it, fhould continue to attend. This pro-

pafal was rejedled as unfatisfaftory, and a meeting

of all the inhabitants, who were members of the

Church of England, called, to confer pn the fubjeCt

of an unfortunate Sunday School, which had thus

innocently '' given cauje of alarm to the clergy,

*^ and feveral of the inhabitants of the borough."

A few of the moil violent and bigotted Church-

men accordingly met, a clergyman was placed in

the chair, witneiTes were examined before this mock
tribunal, and it was unanimoujly agreed, that the

Condu6l of the DifTenters had been improper j and

they refolved, that they " think it their duty to

"" unite, and will heartily concur in every legal and

" honourable meafure to refill fuch attempts, and
"^ to Jiipport the excellent conjlitiltion of this country

" in chwch andftate j" and a committee was ap-

pointed " to confider and determine upon a plan

^^ forJtipfortingthe ejfahliped Church in this borough.'*

Great events have fometimes arifen from little caufes,

and the wife heads of Warv/ick forefce the deftruc-

tion of the prefent fyllem of government, from the

proiperity of a DilTenting Sunday School ! Their

E 4 conduft.
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condu6b, if one could conceive thenn to be in car-

neil, h.^s been in the higheft degree abfurd, but

it may poffibly deferve a much harfher epithet.

High Churchmen have ever looked with a jealous

eye to the fchools of the Diffenters. By the A61

of Uniformity, none could be kept but by mafters

licenced by the bilhop j but by the Toleration A(5t,

dilTenting fchoolmafters qualifying as therein re-

quired were exempted from penalties. By the

Schifm A(5l *, they were again deprived of this

exemption, except that by the grace and favour of

High Churchmen they were permitned " toinflruft

*' youth in reading, writing, arithmetic, or any part

" of mathematical learning relating to navigation,

" or any mechanical art only, fo as fuch reading,

" writing" &c. " fhould be taught in the Englijh

*' tongue f
." That att was to have taken place on

the very day Queen Anne died, and one of the firft

ads palled after the accefTion of the Hanover family

repealed it. In 1779, ^^^ reftri<flions impofed on

dilTenting minifters and fchoolmafters by the Tole-

ration Ad; were fcmewhat relaxed; and in 1791,

the churchmen of Warwick appoint a committee

to deprive them of the privileges granted by the

leginature

!

In Aris's Birmingham Gazette of Monday,

06t. 24, 179 1, appeared the following extraordi-

nary letters

:

* In the progrefs of this bill in the Houfe of Commons, it

\vas refoTved, that it Ihould be made to extend to the Diffenters

of Ireland, and yet another clauf , extending the Toleration

A€t to that country vvas negatived.

f See Chandler's Debates of the Commons, vol. v. p. 140,

where will be found a copy of the bill.
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" 1*0 the Printer of Arts's Birmingham Gazette.

" Mr. Pearson,
" Having received an anonymous letter, of

" which the following is an exa£t copy, and which

" appears to come from a real friend to truth and

" the eftablifhment, I fhould be exceedingly ready

" to fatisfy both him, and the public, that the mem-
** bers of the eJiahliJJomentj clergy and laity, wereJo far
" from raifing or encouraging the late riots, that they

" infiantly took every means in their power to Jupprefs

" them i but as I do not think it becoming to give

*' any particular anfwer to an anonymous letter, I

" fhall requeft you topublilh this, and thereby in-

" form the writer of the letter, that // he willfavour

" me with his name, I will lay before the public Juch

" fa5is as Iflatter myfelf willfully convince them that

*' the members of the ejlablifhment were by no means
" the occajion of the late riots in this place and neigh-
'< bourhood.

« I am. Sir,

" Your's, &c.

« W. VILLERS."
** Birmingham, O^. 17, ijgi."

"(COP Y.)

« To Mr. ViLLERS,

« High Bailiff,

" Birmingham.

" London, Odober 13, 1791.

"SIR,
" The Birmingham paper is a proof of the

" attention you Ihew to the interefts of the tov/n,

" therefore
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" therefore a ftranger without apology addrelTcs

" you. -Dr. Pf-ieftley's letter injinuates the late troubles

" wei'e raijed by the ejiabiijhment againfl him and the

" DiJJenters. It is prefumed thofe who know the

*^ town well know to the contrary j but it is a truth,

*^ the Dijfenters in defiant counties Jpeak with much

" acrimotiy on the Jame fiibjeSt. Surely a calm and

*' difpaffionate anfwer might be given : juftice and

" the credit of the town call for it. 1 am,

« SIR,

« A Well Wilher to the Town."

One can hardly conceive that Mr. Villers was

the author of the paper thus bearing his figna-

ture. But if he was, let him not (land upon

the ceremony of requiring the name of his corre-

fpondent; for the honour of his Church, for the

fake of religion in general, let me conjure him, if

he can, to wipe off the foul im.putations that have

been call upon the clergy and laity of the eftablifh-

ment at Birmino-ham. When Mr. Villers fliall

have performed his promife, I will with pleafure

acknowledge the truth of Bifhop Horlley's pro-

phecy, concerning Dr. Prieftiey's fafety from the

rage of churchmen, and cancel every word of

this publication concerning the late riors, that

can be conllrued to convey the flighted cen-

fure on any perfon included in his vindication.

But it requires not deep erudition to difcover

tliat he has promifed more than he can pof-

fibly perform j for if the members of the efta-

biilhment did noc commit the late outrages, by

whom
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whom were they committed ? Did the DifTentcrs

burn their own houfes, and did the EarlofAyks-

ford and his fifteen coadjutors addrefs them by the

name of felloiv-churchmen ? or were the incendia-

ries aerial beings, to whom the imagination of the

Difjenters only have given " a local habitation and

" a name." Mr. Villers muft forget that the dwel-

ling- houfes of DifTentcrs have been pillaged and

deftroyed, v.liiie thofe of the members of the

eftablifhment were not violated ; and that difTent-

ing meeting-houfes have been demolifhed, while

the churches remained uninjured. He muft forget

thz^Jome niembers of the efbablifliment have al-

ready fufFered the fevereft punifhment our laws

can infli6b in expiation of their crimes, and that more

muft probably fhare their fate.

The religious fanaticifm which has thus difgrac-

ed Birmingham and the county of Warwick, is

but difymptcm of the general diforder which High
Churchmen have infanuated into every part of the

kingdom, and into the vitals of government itfelf.

The eruption has difcharged itfelf with volcanic

force on one devoted fpot, but the mountain is

ftill convulfed, and threatens general deftruflion.

At Manchefter, Briftol, and other places, the fame

fpirit difcovered itfelf, but not in fufhcient force to

do mifchief i and the vifitation charges of bilhops,

dehvered even v/hile the Church and King party were

burning the habitations of DifTentcrs, and afTize

Icrmons preached almoft before their fires were

cxtinguiflied, fliew that the demon of bigotry

is not yet glutted. Graduates from Oxford,

with
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with exultation, have renewed their charges of fe-

dition, and infolently reproach the fufferers with

being thtjole caufe of their own misfortunes. The
public printSj under the influence of government*,

have continued their courfe of falfehood and

mifreprefentation ; and High Churchmen, glory-

ing in the fcandalous excelles of their party, hold

up the fate of the Diflencers at Birmingham as

a juft punilhment for all who Ihall dare to diflent

from the eilabhfhed rehgion of their country, and

complain of grievances to ics legiflature.

The DiiTenters ofBirmingham have, under trying

circumftances, conduded themfeives with exem-

plary moderation. Accufed of no crime, and con-

fcious of no delinquency, they truft that govern-

ment is not unmindful of their fituation, and will

provide for their proteftion. But they, and the

DiiTenters in general, muft obferve with regret the

ftrong imprefiion made by the mifreprefentations

of their -enemies, and deprecate the rifing fpirit of

perfecution. Upon formiCr occafions, when the

meeting-houfes of DiiTenters were deftroyed, and

their property waftedf, by Jacobites and High

* According to Mr. Burke thefe prints fpeak the fentiments

of our governors, fince they have not difclaimed the paragraphs

alluded to. See his " Appeal from the New Whigs to the

" Old," p. 2. note,

f This happened (befides their Icffes in the two rebellions)

at Ne-vvcaftle under Line in 1702, at London in 17 10, at

Briftol in 1714, in StaftbrdCiire in 17 15, &;c. ; and the fpirit

of difloyaky, which was charafteriftic of the High Churck

party, was ftrongly ii^anifefted in riots at Oxford in 1716,

which were made the fabjed of inauiry and cenfure in the

Houfe of Lords.

Churchmen,
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Churchmen, they were treated with every degree

of confidence and affe6lion by government, and

received compenfation for their lolTeB, But if the

time fhall hereafter come (and no one who fpecu-

lates on the prefent fituation of parties in this king-

dom can be affured it is far diftant) when the govern-

ment of their country fhall be not able or not care-

ful to protetl them from the violence of High
Churchmen, they feel confolation in the refle6lion

that there will be happier countries, and climes more

congenial to hberty, ready to receive them j where

they may enjoy, "and fupport by argument, their

religious opinions, without being lligmatized as

rebels, or traitors ; where they can be fecure in

their property and perfons ; and where they will be

excluded bv no teflis from the common rio-hts of

citizens. Such an afykim for the opprefTed already

prefents itfelfin America; and in Ireland, Church-

men and DiiTenters can live together in the

mutual intercourfe of friendlhip. For their coun-

try they fear muchj they have feen revived,

and foftered at court, that party which the friends

of liberty have ever regarded v/ith abhorrence, and

the princes of the Houfe of Hanover have, from

motives of fclf-prefervation, always ftudioufly kept

under. To the ears of the true Whigs of Eng-
• ... . ^
land, the jacobitical cry of " Church and King*'*

can

• I take this gry to have been borroweu from the papifts,

who, believing that the pope alone had a righc delegated to him

from God to make kings, very properly put their church firfl.

The Jacobites then ufed it, and with reafon; for they believed

that both Church and King had VLJure diuino original^ and that,

E 7
as
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can afford no pleafure, nor can the triuniphs of

High Churchmen fecure our happy conftitution.

The plundering of houfes, and the deftruclion

of private property, do not tend to preferve the

public peace i and the riots at Birmingham afford

a bad prefage of what may be expe£led from the

revival of the party. Religious animofity invigo-

iates its zeal in politics, while poHtics are made a

mafk for perfecution. " The Church," as Mr.

Fox juftly obferved, " never interfered in politics,

' but for mifchief," and its hiftoiy, as a party,

IS made up of rebellions, profcriptions, tumults,

and devaftation. How fuch an evil fpirit fhould

have been regularly nurtured for fo long a fuccelTion

of time in fo large a part of the clergy and peo-

ple of England, it fliall be now my bufinefs to

explain : it cannot be unimportant to trace it to its

fource.

as to the Lcyds and Com?r.ons, they were only the trappings of roy-

alty. But there feems to be no natural connexion between a

Church exiting under a di-vhie commilTion, and a King deriving

power from the people.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER III.

TerfecutioHi for Confcience-Jake, a Tenet of the Church

of England.

IF it fhould be afierted, that among the clergy

of the eftabliflied Church may be f.^und many

advocates for a limited toleration of feftaries, I

will moft readily admit it. I might cite, as an au-

thority, the Reviewer himfelf, who tells us, that

" the notion of perfecuting men for their opinions

" is now indeed juftly and happily exploded.

" A toleration of all the different fefts, each

*^ in its own m.odes of worlhip, no lefs than in its

*^ dodrines, is alfo admitted, and become a max-
" im of government ;" but this is the language of

the individual, not of his Church; and if he wifhes

us to beheve that the perfecution of feclaries is not

ftill a tenet of the eftabliihment, he either betrays

his own ignorance, or wilfully alferts what he knows

to be falfe.

The conftitution of the Church has received no

tnaterial alteration fince its original inftitution at the

reformation. At that period the State having fuc-

cefsfully refifted the ufurpations of popery, arroga-

ted to itfelf, as by divine right, the moft unjuft

of them all, the power to regulate, not only the

actions,

9
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actions, but the confclences, of men. It declared

what fliould be the creed of Its fubjefts, and made

it penal for Engliflimen to believe any religious

doflrines, but thofe it had previoufly fanftioned.

The Church was entrufted with the care of men's

fouls, and declared to be the facred depofitory of

the true religion, as handed down to a jure divim

king. It was vefted with powers to reform and

fecure the falvation of thofe whofe belief did not

- come up to the eftablifhed ftandard, by means of

ipiritual cenfures j and, where Nonconformifts were

, obftinately determined to go to heaven in their

own way, the clergy of this Proteftant Church

were authorifed to call in the aid of the fecular

power, and extirpate the herefy and heretic to-

gether. In the reigns of Henry VIII. of Eliza-

beth, and James I. the eftablifliment triumphed

in perfecution, and priefts were gratified with the

blood of martyrs. In the year 1676, when the

State began to adopt more moderate maxims, the

law was repealed, by which the civil power might

be called upon to enforce the fentence of eccle-

fiaftics for the burning of heretics. But neither

then, nor at any fubfecjuent time, has any alteration

been made in the conftitutlon of the Church. Its

clergy even now boall of its divine origin j it ftill

aiiumes to itfelf excJufif^ely within this kingdom,

all truth ; it ftill may perfecute feme feCtaries as he-

retics, and punifh them for their opinions " by ex-

" communication, degradation, and other eccle-

" fia'fticilcenfures, not extending to death." Itisnot

clear that ecclefiafticaijudges may not even now doom
them
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them to the flames, though the civil power will

not execute the fentence. 3ut the cenfures juft

mentioned are not light ones, for the fentence

of excommunication (which mod affeds laymen)

is accompanied with difability to be a juryman, or

witnefs, to bring an action in any court of juftice ;

and, if the party does not fubmit within forty days,

he may be caft into gaol, and imprifoned for life,

unlefs he is reconciled to the Churchy and finds the

fecurity of others for his future obedience, or fwears

himfelf * to obey the commands of the ordinary.

By the ilatute of the ill Eliz. c. i. a boundary

was fet to the ecclefiaftical jurifdiclion by the ftate,

and it was enacted, that no tenets fhould be pu-

nifhed as heretical in the fpiritual courts, but thofe

which had been theretofore adjudged to be fo by

the authority of the canonical fcriptures i by fome

of the firft four general councils, or any other

council, if declared in the exprefs and plain words

of the faid canonical fcriptures ; or which fhould af-

terwards be fo declared by the parliament, with the

affent of the clergy in convocation. Thus, as Mr.

Jijflice Blackflone remarks, " a man continued ftill

• This oath is not the fame in all the diocefes, and fome Dif-

fenters at Swanfea, a few years ago, being excommunicated,

were under great difficulties, on account of not being able con-

fcientioufly to take the oath ufually adminiftered in the dlocefe

in which it is fituated. It is abfurd that the form of cunhig off'

nonconformifts from a church, to which they never belonged,

jhould be ftill retained ; and that they Ihould be forced to makt
their peace witti a church, to which, according to the Reviewer,

they muft necelTarily be enemies. But there is no abfurdity too

glaring for bigots in religion to defend.

F *^ liable
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" liable to be burnt for what perhaps he did not

" underftand to be herefy, till the ecclcfiafcical

*' judge fo interpreted the words of the canonical

" fcriptures." And even at this day, whoever, of

the fedaries not tolerated, fhall dare to interpret the

holy fcriptures for himfelf, may be punilhed by

ecclefiaftical cenfures, if an ecclefiaftical judge

ftiould decree fuch interpretation to be erroneous.

The Atk. of Toleration was another interference

of the ftate to check the power of ecclefiaflics,

but without altering the conftitution of the Church.

I^aynnen had before declared what fhould be deemed

herefy in the fpiritual courts, they now exempted

fome dejcriptions of DilTenters wholly from their jurif-

difbion, while all others, and oppugners of the Tri-

nity by name, were exprcfsly referved for the perfecu-

ting fpiritofthe Church to operate upon. How truly-

then might Mr. Locke, writing to Limborch*, foon

after the palTmg of this aft, fay, " '^olerantiam apud
•' nos jam tandem lege fiahilitatam te ante h^c audiijje

" nullus duhito. Non ea for/an latitudiftey qua tu i^.

*' tui ftmiles veriy & fine amhitione^ vel invidia

" chrijliayii optarent. Sed aliquid eft prodire tenus. .

*' His initiis jaulaJpero Junt lihertalis i^ pads funda-
** menta^ quihus ftahilienda cUrii erat Chrifti ecckfiar

In the laft feiTion of parliament, the legiflature

again humanely ftept forward for the relief of an-

other clafs of fufferers under our perfecuting laws

;

I mean the Catholics. The Bifhops did not think

fit to oppofe a bill fupported by miniflerial influence,

* Locke's Works, vol. iv. p. 406.

more.
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more, perhaps, from motives of policy, than of

humanity. They made a faint attempt in the Koufe

of Lords to poftpone it to the next feffion, and

then, making a virtue of neceflit)?', gave it no fur-

ther oppofition. By this a6b, fuch Catholics as lub-

mit to take the oaths therein impofed are admitted

to a toleration, differing little from that enjoyed

by the Proteftant DilTenters complying with the

Toleration A6t. With refpedt to the Nonjuring

Catholics, they are ftill in a worfe fituation than

any other feftaries. They may, indeed, be pof-

feffed of land, but they cannot live upon it in

fecurity. They are liable not only to be pro-

fecuted as heretics in the ecclefiaftical courts, and

as recufants in the temporal ones, but alfo to

other peculiar profecutions, extending to the in-

fliftion of the heavieft penalties *,

But it is not through the medium of fplritual

courts, and by the coercion of fpiritual cenfures

only, that other Nonconformifls, befides Papifts,

may be punifhed for their religious opinions 3 and

Englilhmen may be furprized to learn, that, not-

withftanding the m.oderation which even High
Churchmen now find it necelTary to boaft of, ali

thofe feftaries vv^ho do not come within the protec-

tion of the Toleration A6t, or the llatute enadled

in the laft felTion in favour of a particular clafs of

Catholics, as oppugners of the Trinit)", Moravians,

Swedenborgians, Nonjuring Catholics, Jews, &c.

are liable to penalties in the temporal courts, for

* See thefe penalties enumerated at the end of Sir Henry
Englefield's anfwer to the " Re\aev/," where he intimates tha|

perhaps they may extend to death itfelf,

F % wprfliipping.
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t^'orfhipping God according to their own modes,

which reach their property, liberty, and even

lives. For thus, according to Mr. Locke, ftands

the lav/ relpedling thofe, who flill remain unpro-

tefied by a legal toleration.

" In the ill year of Queen Elizabeth, there

" was a penalty of is. a Sunday and hoHday, laid

" upon every one who came not to the Common
" Prayer then eftablifhed. This penalty of is. a

" time not prevailing as was defired, in the 23d
** year of her reign was increafed to 20I. a month,

" and imprifonment for non-payment, within three

** months after judgment given. In the 29th of

" Eiiz^abeth, to draw this yet clofer, and make it

" more forcible, it was enafted, that whoever, on

** one convidion, did not continue to pay on the

** 20I. per month, without any other convidtion or

*^ proceedings againft him, till he lubmitted and

*' conformed, ihould forfeit all his goods, and tv/o-

" thirds of his lands for hfe. But this being not

** vet thought fufficient, it was, in the 35 th year of

" that Queen, • enafted, that going to

" conventicles, or a month's abfence from church,

*' was to be punifhed with imprifonment until the

*' cfiender conformed j and if he conformed not

*' within three months, then he was to abjure the

*' realm, and forfeit all his goods and chattels for

•* ever, and his lands and tenements during his

** life; and if he would not abjure, or abjuring did

** not depart the realm within a time prefixed, or

** returned again, he was to fuffer death as a felon *.'*

* See Third Letter on Toleration, Locke's Works, edition

0/ 1777- vol.ii p. 496.

Thefe
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T iiefe laws are ftill put in execution ; and about three

years ago, in Cornwall, a poor fellow, a DilTenter,

was libelled in the fpiritual court for not attending

divine wcrfliip at his parifh church on Sunday. He
had not taken the oaths required by the Toleration

Adl, but it being a fufficient defence to take therri

at any time during the perfecution, he applied to

the magiftrates ofthe county at their quarter fefTions,

who illegally refufed to admimfier them. The con-

fequence was that he was excommunicated. Upon
a reprefentation from the committee in London for

taking care of the civil concerns of the DifTenters,

the chairman of the feffions acknowledged the error

of the juftices, and the man took the oaths at the

enfuing fefTions ; but it was then too late. A noble

peer (Earl Stanhope) in the year 1789, moved in

the Houfe of Lords for the repeal of thefe per-

fecuting laws ; but to the difgrace of the Church,

the Bifhops contrived to def::at the attempt.

The anxiety of the clergy to fecure their favourite

doftrine of the Trinity from being facrilegiouily

difputed, occafioned thofe who denied it to be ex-

cepted out of the Toleration A6t ; but even

this did not content them: for in the 9th and

loth of William the Third, an a6t was pafTedy

(c. 32.) that (befides all the penalties abovemen-

tioned) perfons educated in, or who have profefTed

the chriftian religion within this realm, by writing,

printing, teaching, or advifed fpeaking, denying

any one of the perfons in the Holy Trinity to be

God, or the chriftian religion to be true, or the

holy fcriptures of the Old and New Teftament to

be of divine authority, fuch perfons^ upon ' con-

F 3 viClion,
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vlflion, for the firft offence, " fhall be adjudged In-

" capable, and difabled in law, to all intents and
*' purpcfes whatfoever, to have or enjoy any office or

" offices, employnnent or employments, ecclefiafti-

" cal, civil, or military, or any part in them, or any
** profit or advantage appertaining to them, or any

" ofthem ;" and for the fecond offence, fhall be dif-

abled to fue in any court, to be guardian ofany child,

or executor or admlniflrator to any perfon, or capable

of any legacy or deed of gift, or to bear any office

or benefice for ever, within this realm., and fhall fufFer

imprifonment for the fpace of thi'ee years.

There is another circumftance of great hardfblp

and oppreffion, which is becoming daily more

grievous, viz. that all feftaries, except Quakers and

Jews, are obliged ro folemnize their miarriages ac-

cording to the rites of the eflablifhed Church.

Until the year 1753, their marriages, folemnized in

their own congregations, were valid, and the altera-

tion then made in the law has been produ6bive of very

ferious hardships. There are now in Nottingham

gaolfome women, who have been confined there fe-

veral years, and, unlefs the legillature Ihall humanely

interfere, mufl be imprifoned/cr life. They are faid

to be perfons of irreproachable charafter, and have

been married according to the ceremonies of their

own feet J but as they are neither Quakers nor Jews,

their m.arriages are, in the eye of the law, invalid,

and their children baftards. They have been libel-

led in the ecclefiaftical court for incontinency, and

are now confined upon a fentence of excommuni-

cation for not fubmitting to its orders. As an in-

ftance of the abfurdity of this law, it may be ob-

ferved^
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ferved, that a Proteftant Diflenter, who is entitled

to the public enjoyment of his own niode of wor-

Ihip, cannot be nnarried in his own church, while

that privilege is allowed to Jews, who are not tole-

rated at all i whofe fynagogues are illegal conventi-

cles, and who remain in England at the conflant

rifque of profecutions, by which their property,

liberty, and life, may be forfeited.

So long, therefore, as the prefent fyftem of

church difcipline fliall remain eftablifhed ; fo long

as by no public aft the right to perfecute fhall be

difclaimed either by church or ftate i fo long as the

Hate lliall leave large clalTes of citizens, profefling

the faith of Chrift, to the cenfures of the fpiritual

courts, and keep in force laws, by which their for-

tunes, liberties, and lives may be taken away by the

temporal ones j fo long as feftaries fliall be obliged

to comply with the ceremonies of the eftablifhed

church in the folemnization of their marnases,

it cannot with truth be aflerted diat a toleration of

all the different fe6t:s of Chriflians, each in its own
mode of worfnip and dodrines, is admitted in

England, and made a maxim of ifs government.

My readers are now prepared for the follow-

ing hberal pafTage in " the Review." <• In this

*^ country, a ftatefman finds an eflabliflied church
" amidft a variety of brawling fecfls, all enjoying

" ihe utmofi: liberty of conjcieyue^ yet all clamorous
" againft the perfecuting fpirit of the hierarchy, to

" zvho/e candour and liberality they are in great

« part indebted for the blefllng of a general tole-

*' ration*," One might conclude from the be-

ll^ • P. i8.

F 4 ginning
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ginning of the Sentence, that the eftablifhed Church

was more finned againft than fmnlng, and that all

clamour and narrownefs of fpirit was confined to

the diffenting fe(5i:s. If the Reviewer had faid,

that a ilatefman finds in England one brawling fe(5t

ejiabltjhedy which, claiming to be folely pofTeffed

of all truth, and the fecret of faving fouls, perfe-

cuted all others, until the civil power was obliged

to talce Jo'rne under its protection, he would have

been a httle nearer the fa(5l. Thofe DilTenters,

who are exempted by the Hate ftom the jurifdic-

tion of the fpiritual courts, are obliged to the can-

dour and liberality of the hierarchy for the blef-

fing, as is a fheep to the gentlenefs of a wolf

that is muzzled. Notwithftanding this, the mo-
deration of the Church, and the happy fituation

of Difienters in this country", are the conftant topics

of High Churchmen. The laymen of Suffolk,

aflfemibled to make refolutions in oppofition to

the late application of the DilTenters, declared it

to be the earneft wifh of their meeting, that the

blefTmgs of a full toleration fhould be extended

to Chrijlians of all denominations, " which blelTing

*' they conceive the Proteflant DifTenters in Eng-
** land do aftually enjoys" and, if we may believe

the clergy of the archdeaconry of York, the To-
leration Adl gives " full liberty for every man to

" enjoy his own religious tenets, and to worfhip

" God in his own way." The Cathohcs and Uni-

tarians may call upon the gentry of Suffolk to carry

their earneft wifhes into effed j and the Jews may
requeft a copy of their Toleration A^ from the

clergy of the archdeaconry of York.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IV.

Vajjive Obedience and Non-refijiancey DoHrines of the

Church of England^ and the Clergy mfe5iedby them,

TH E Reviewer, and his affociates, have afFed-

ed to take ofFence at the principles of the mo-
dern Diflenters, and have boldly challenged a prefer-

ence for their own church, from the congeniality of

its principles with thofe of the ftate. Whether they

ought not to have call out the beam out of their

own eye, before they attempted to call out the mote

out of their brother's eye, let the world now de-

cide. In this chapter my defign is, to drag into

public view the dodrines of the Church of Eng-

land with regard to civil liberty. In fo doing I will

not (as the Reviewer and other High Church-

men have done with refpe6l to the DiiTenters) reft

my proof of the doctrines of the Church on the

writings of individuals (though where there is one

fettled rule of faith it might carry authority), but

will fhew what the principles of every true member
of the Church of England are, or ought to be^ from

the articles of that Church ; its other public docu-

ments y its injuncfions and canons j its homilies ; its

rubric and occcfionalforms of prayer 5 the orders of

its metropolitans s and the public proceedings of the

two univerftties. In the refult, when it fhall appear

that paflive obedience and aon-refiftance are enfor-

ced.
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ced, in Tuch terms as not to admit of my eaception

for cafes of extreme neeeffity, the public will judge

whether Diffenters or Churchmen hold principles'

beft adapted to our prefent happy conftitution, as

fettled at the revolution. The Reviewer and his

friends have provoked the enquiry by their un-

founded calumnies, and the Proteftant Diffenters

have nothing to apprehend from a comparifon.

In 1533, there was a convocation of the clergy,

and at the conclufion w^as printed an explanation of

the chief points of religion, figned by both the

Archbilhops, feventeen Bifhops, eight Archdea-

cons, and feventeen Doftors of Divinity and Law,

under the title of " The Inftitution of a Chriftian

*' Man." This work was, in 1 540, referred to a

feleft nximber of bifhops and clergy, who fate by

virtue of a commiffion from the King confirm-

ed in Parliament, and made many alterations*.

Henry VIII. himfelf added a preface two years

afterwards, and it was printed at laft under the

new title of " A neceffary Dottrine and Erudition

" for any Chriftian Man, fet furthe by the Kinges

" Majeftie of England," &c. In the preface it

is faid to be " fette furthe with the advife of
** our clergy," and to have been both feen and

liked very well by the *^ Lordes bothe fpirituall

" and temporal, with the nether houfe of our

" parliament." In 1542, Bonner, then Bifhop

of London, fet out certain injun(5lions, in which

* See Burnet's Hillory of the Reformation, 4th edition, vol. I.

p. 234, 273,
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he directed his clergy, to provide of their own, and

ftudy this book called " The Inftitiition of a Chrif-

" tian Man," otherwife called the Bijhop's Book *.

The commentary on the fifth commandrrient runs

thus, " Subjeifls be bound not to withdraw their

** fealty, truth, love, and obedience towards their

*' prince, for any cauje whatfoever it />£," &c. In

the expoficion of the fixth commandment it is faid,

" Moreover no fubjedts may draw their fwords

*^ againft their prince for any cauJe whatfoever it

*' he, ' And although princes, which

" be the chief and fupream heads of their realms

" do otherwife than they ought to do ; yet God
'* hath affigned no judges over them in this worlds

*' hit will have thejudgment of thera rejerved to him-

" Jelfy and will punilh them when he feeth his tim^e.

" And for amendment of fuch princes that do
" otherwife than they Ihould do, the Jubje£fs^ may
'* not rehely but mufl pray to God, which hath the

" hearts of princes in his hands, that -he fo turn

" their hearts unto him, that they may ufe the fword

" which he hath given them unto his pleafure.'*

The thirty-nine articles were compofed In a con-

vocation of the clergy held in 1562, and confirm-

ed in 1 57 1, and contain " the true dotftrine" of

the Church of England. Not only every clergy-

man, but every youth, on his admiffion into the

univerfity of Oxford, and every graduate (with

the exception of Bachelors of Arts at Cambridge)

whether a layman, or in orders, at both univerfi-

• Ibid. CoIIeftion of Records, to book iii. No. 26.

tie%
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ties, is obliged to fubfcribe them. The thirty-

feventh article, refpefting civil magiftrates, has

thefe words, " We give not to our princes the

" adminiftering either of God's word, or of the

" facraments ; but that only prerogative, v/hich we
*' fee to have been always given to all godly princes

" in holy fcriptures l?y God himjelf-^ that is, that

*' they fhould rule all eftates and degrees committed

*' to their charge by Gody whether they be eccle-

** fiaftical or temporal, and reftrain with the civil

" fword the ftubborn and evil doers.'*

The thirty-fifth article declares the two books of

homilies " contain a godly and wholefome dodlrine

" necefiary for thefe times," and therefore orders

them " to be read in churches, by the minifters,

" dihgently and diftinftly, that they may be un-

" derftood of the people." Thefe homilies were fo

highly efteemed by the Church, that one of them,

or a fermon, is to be read every Sunday in the

church, and in the year 1636, on account of the

plague, a form of prayer, together with an order

for failing, was put out by authority, and in the

preface to the concluding exhortation we are told,

that " the name of homilies, by a mifunderftanding

*' conceit, is not acceptable with many j and yet

" they are nothing elfe in effeft but epiflles, or

" declarations, grounded upon the word of God^ to

" teach Chriftian men and women their duties to

"his divine Majefty, how to believe, and what
" to pradlice, carefully and foundly written unto

" us by apojiolical men, with the approhation of the

« Church':'
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In the dlredlions concerning preachers put out

by author! cy the 5th of March 1685, they are

direfted, " that upon all good occafions they faith-

** fully inftrud the people in their bounden duty

** of fubje(^ion and obedience to their governors,

" fuperior and fubordinate, of all forts, and to the

" eftablifhed laws, according to the word of God
" and the do5frine of the Church of England^ as it

" is contained in the homilies of obedience^ and the

" articles of religion, fetfordi by public authority.'*

Let us now fee what thefe homilies of fuch high

authority teach, as the bounden duty of fubjeftion

and obedience of the people to their governors.

The fecond part of the homily entitled. Concern'^

'ng good order and obedience to rulers and magijiratesy

has this pallage : " Subjedls are bound to obey them
(i. e. governors) as God's minifters, though they

be evil, not only for fear, but for confcience-

fake ; and here, good people, let us mark dili-

gently, that it is not lawful for inferiors and

fjbjeCls in any cafe to refift, and ftand againfl:,

the fuperior powers i for St. Paul's words be

plain, that whofo withftandeth fhall get to

themfelves damnation. If they command us

to do any thing contrary to God's command-
ment, in fuch a cafe we ought to fay with the

Apoftle, we mufi rather obey God than man;
but neverthelefs, in that cafe, we may notj in

any wife^ withfland violently^ or rebels againji r«-

lersj or n^ake any infurre^ion^fedition^ or tumults

,

either by force of arms or otherwife^ agai^ifi the

anointed of the Lord, or any of his appointed ojicers ;
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** huf we mufti injuch cqfe, patientlyfuffer all wrcr.gs

" mid injuriesy referring the judgment of our caufe

" only to God.'' Other extrads might be made to

the like effe6l; the homily sgainft difobedience,

and wilful rebellion, divided into three parts,

has many palTages in the fame ftrain. To give

only one inftance j the third part begins thus

:

*' Ye have heard before, in this homily, of good
*' order and obedience, manifeflly proved both

" by fcriptures and examples, that all fubjecls

** are bounden to obey their magiflrates, and for
*' m caiife to refiftj rebels or make anyfedition againft

" them, yea, although they be wicked men."

One of thefe fix homilies againft rebellion is ta

be read on every fifth of November, if there be no

fermon; and on the joth of January, the minifter

is to read the firft or fecond parts of the homily

againft difobedience and wilful rebellion^ or a fermori

of his own compofing, upon the fame argument,

Moft cordially do I agree with Mr. Burke in his

remark, that " politics and the pulpit are terms that

" have very little agreement ;" and that " no found

*' ought to be heard in the church, but the healing

" voice of Chriftian charity." But when he fup-

pofes that Dr, Price has revived this pulpit ftile,

after fo long a difcontinuance, he furely forgets

thefe orders of the rubric. Twice at leaft in every

year, for more than a century, from neaiiy ten

thoufand pulpits (fuppofing all the clergy to be

obedient to the law) have the doftrines of pafTive

obedience and non-refiflance been preached to the
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gaping multitude ; and did a fingle fermon then,

from a dilTenting preacher, enforcing thofe princi-

ples which he thought (whether miftakenly is not

the queftion) might be deduced from the glorious

revolution, deferve fuch feverS animadverfion ? I

grant that moll furely " the church is a place where
" one day's truce ought to be allowed to the

** difTenfions and animofities of mankind." Let

churchmen then repeal the afts by which the 30th

of January and 29th of May are appointed for

the preaching of political fermons, and inculcating

principles hoftile to public liberty ; but if they are

ftill to remain in force, I cannot think that the

Throne or Church v/ill be endangered by the Dif-

fenting Minifters endeavouring, in their narrower

fphere, to prevent the fpreading of the contagion,

and cherifh in their hearers an attachment to our

happy conftitution, and a hearty loyalty and affec-

tion to the Houfe of Hanover.

In the reign of Henry the Eighth (1536) cer-

tain injundions were ilfued, by the firft of which,

all perfons having cure of fouls were enjoined, io

many times in the year, to preach againft the ufurped,

power of the Pope, " and that the king's power
" is, in his dominions, the higheft power and po-
*' tentate under God ; to whom all men, within
•* the fame dominions, by God's commandinsnt, owe
" moft loyalty and obedience, afore, and above
^' all other potentates on earth." This was conti-

nued, in the fame words, in the irgundions of

1538,
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^538, and in thofe iilued in the reign of Edward
the Sixth (1547) and, with very little variation, in

the injundlions of Queen Elizabeth, and the Ca-

nons of 1603, in the reign of James the Firft.

A Convocation was called by King James the

Firft in 1602, and continued, by adjournments and

prorogations, till 16 10. The 33d canon of the

firft book, as given by Billiop Overall, who had

been prolocutor, has thefe words : " If any man
*f therefore fhall affirm that the rebellion

" againji any kif!g, abfolute prince, or civil ma-
'* giftrate, for any caiife zvhatfoe-~jer, is not a Jin very

'^ deteftable in the fight of God, and therefore by
" all that fear the Lord to be efchewed, becaufe it

'* ever tendeth to mlfchief, and fometimes to the

'* overthrow of the kingdom, principality, and coun-

*^ try, where it is raifed, he doth greatly erre."

The fourth canon of the fecond book begins in

thefe words, " Therefore if any mian fhall affirm,

** under colour of any thing that is in the fcripture?>

*' either that the deity of our Saviour Chrift doth

" not, fince his refurreftion and afcenfion, other-

" wife execute the majefty and glory thereof in his

*^ humanity, than it did before his paffion j or that

** Chrift, now in glory, is not aftually the heir of

" all things, as he is man fo highly exalted, and

" both king of kings, and lord of lords ; or that

" he now fitting at the right hand of God, in glory

" and majefty, as he is man, hath made an al,tera-

" tion in the manner of temporal government,

*' ordained hy himfelf long before^ as he is God; or

" that now all the kingdoms in the world, being

*« buc
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*' but one kingdom in refpefl of himfelf, he doth

" not allow the dijlributing of that his one univerfal

" kingdom into divers principalities and kingdoms,

" to be ruled byJo many kings., and absolute princes

'^ under him., cj'c. &€. he doth greatly erre." And
many other paflages of the fame kind might be

felefted-

Tbe canons of 1640, though they never had

the force of \a\ws/o as to bind the laityy yet fhew the

fenfe of the clergy of the Church of England at

that time. They were made and confirmed in full

convocation of the clergy of the provinces both of

Canterbury and York, and are dill more full and ex-

prefs than the preceding paiVages. The firft canon

lays, " that the m.oft facred order of kings is of
" divine right, being the ordinance of God him-
" felf, founded in the prime laws of nature, and
" clearly eilabliflied by exprefs texts, both of the

" Old and New Teftament; and for any perfon or

" perfons to fet up, maintain, or allow, in any

" their faid realms or terricories refpedively, under
*' any pretence whatever, any, independent, co-

'* aftive pov/er, either papal or popular (directly

** or indirectly) is to undermine their great royai

" office, and cunningly to overthrow that moft fa-

" cred office, which God hath eftabliihed, and is

*' treafonable againft God, as well as againfl; the

" king. Forjubje^s to bear arms againjl their kings,

'^
offenfive or dsfenftvey upon any pretence whatjoever,

" is at leaft to rejijl the powerSy ijuhich are ordained

*' of Cod; and though they do not invade, but

G '' only
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" only refill, St. Paul tells them plainly, that they
'^' fnall receive to themfelves damnation."

Thefe extracts from the neceffary doftrine and

erudition for any chriftian man, from the injundlions,

canons, and homilies, are cotemporary interpreters

of tlic rubrick. The prayer after the command-
ments runs thus : "So rule the heart of thy chofen

" fervant, our king and governor, that he, knoiv-

" ing whqfe mhujler he is, may above all thino^s

" feek thy honour and glory 3 and that we, and all

** his fubje(5ts, duly confidering ivhcfe authority he

" hathy may faithfully ferve^ honour, and humbly

" obey hi/fly in thee, and for thee, according to thy

" bleffed ordinance.'* In one of the prayers ap-

pointed to be ufed on the 30th of January^ are

thcfe words : " We acknowledge it thine elpecial

" favour, that though for our many and great pro-

" vocations, thou didft fuffer thine anointed, bleffed

" king, Charles the Firft, this day to fall into the

" hands of violent," Sec. The fam^e exprelfion

occurs in the office for the 29th of May, to thank

God for the reftoration of the royal family.

In the form of prayer, with thankfgiving, for the

Dth of September, 1683, for the difcovery of the

llyehoufe Plot, is this paffage :
" Let us never for-

" get how often and how wonderfully thou haft

*' preferved thine anointed and his people. Con-
*' tinue him a nurfing father to this thy church, and

" a minifter for good to all his people i and let us

« and
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•«^ and all his fubjefts look upon him henceforth,

" not only as the ordinance^ hut aljo as the gift ofGcdy

" promifing and performing /« thee^ and for thee,

" all faithful duty and loyalty to him, and his heirs

" after him/* &c.

King James the Second commanded, that the

day on which he came to the throne (viz. 6th of

February) fhould be kept as a day of thankfgiving,

by a proclamation, dated 23d of December, 1685,

and the form of prayer compofed for that day is

in the following ftrain:
—" Grant, we befeech thee,

" Almighty God, that our fovereign lord the king,

" whom of thine efpecial grace and favour thou

" haft (as upon this day) happilyfettled in the throne

*'
<?/ fupreme government ever us, being ftrengthened

" and eftablillied with thy free and princely fpirit>

•' the fpirit of counfel and ghoftiy ftrength, the

** fpirit of knowledge and true godlinefs, and being

*^ filled with the fpirit of thy holy fear, may be

" always a religious defender of thy holy faith and
*' church among us, a gracious governor unto all

" his fubjedVs, a glorious conqueror over all his

** enemies, a mighty protedlor of the people com-
" mitted to his charge, and a happy father of a

** numerous pofterity, to rule theje nations after him

" hyJucceffwn in all ages and generations ; and grant

" alfb, gracious Lord, that wc, and all his fub-

** jefts, both of this kingdom, and in all other his

*' dominions, duly confidering that there is nopower
*' hut of Gody and that the powers that be, are or-

** dained of God, may he fuhjeSi and obedient to him,

*' net only for vjraih, but alfo for conjci^ncejake, and

G 2 '
'^ fo
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" fo may long enjoy, together with hinn, the con-

" tinuance of thefe thy great blefTings, which ly

'* him thou dojl vouchfafe unto us^*

In the year 1622, certain orders (dated the 4th

of Aiigiift) were fent by the archbifhops of Can-

terbury and York, uith the king's confent, to the

feveral bilhops of their refpe6bive provinces. The
fourth is, " That no preacher, of what title or de-t.

" nomination whatfocver, fhall prefume from
" henceforth, in any auditory within this kingdom,
'^ to dedarrei limits cr hound out, by way of pofttive

** do^ritWy in /iny le5iure orJermoni the 'power^ pre^

" rogative^ jurijdi£iic)7) authority, or duty of Jove-
** reign princes, and therein meddle with matters of
" ftate, and reference between princes and people,

*^ than as they are injirulied in the, homily of obedience,

" and in the rejl of the homilies, and articles of reli^

**^ gion.Jet forth bypublic authority.^* Thefe orders

were again renewed in the reign of Charles the

Second, and James the Second j and in the articles

of Archbifhop Sancroft, (July 16, 1688) imme-
diately before the revolution, the clergy were en-

joined in their fermons, four times at leaft in the

year, to teach the people, " that the king's power
*^ being in his dominions higheft under God, all

^* priefts (hould, upon all occafions, perfuade the

*' people to loyalty, and obedience to his mdjejly, in

" all things lawful, and to patient fubmijfion in the

*•
rejl-t promoting, as far as in them lies, the public

*' peace and quiet of the world/*

In
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In the year 1622, one Knight, preaching at St.

Peter's in the Eaft, at Oxford, on Palm-Sunday,

maintained in his fermon the lawfulnefs of refiftance,

for the fake of rehgion. For this he was fent by

the vice-chancellor to prifon, and, by the king's

order, afterwards to Weftminil> r, where he was

confined in the gate-houfe for two years. Knight

had defended himfelf by the authorit)- of Pare,

whofe works the univerfity of Oxford cenfured in

full convocation, by a decree of the 25th of June,

1622. Among others, they cenfured this propor-

tion, " that fubjeds, not private perfons, but infe-

" rior magiftrates, may take arms to defend them-

" felves, the commonwealth, the church and true

" religion, againft their fovereign or the fuperior

'^ magiftrates, upon thefe conditions : if— i. The
" prince turn tyrant.— 2. If he compel his fubjefls

" to commit idolatry, or blafpheme.— 3. When,
" any great injury is done.— 4. If they cannot

" otherwife be fafe in their fortunes, their lives and
*' confcicnces, provided they do not feek their owix

*^ advantage, and their arms be managed with

" much moderation." This propofition was cen-

fured as " falfe and feditious, and fo craftily reftrain-

" ed under fuch conditions annexed, as every fedi-

" tious perfon may make ufe of to vindicate him-

" felf." Pare's work was burnt in the church-yard

of St. Mary, in Oxford, and at St. Paul's, in Lon-

don ; and at Cambridge, not only Pare's book,

but certain writings of Bucanus, ^nd Junius Brutus,

were committed to the flames. The viniverfity pf

Oxford did not content itfelf with cenfuring Pare's

G 3 book.
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book, but alfo decreed and decl?red, " that, aC-

" cording to the canon of the holy fcriptures, fub-
" jecis ought by no means forcibly to refill their

^ prince -, and chat // is not la'ujfiil to take armSi
^ either nffenfive or defe^ifi've^ againjl the king, upon
" the account of religion, or any other pretence.'^

All the members of the convocation were required

to fign tlie decree, and all perfons admitted to de-

grees, to take an oath to confent to the determina-

tions of the convocation.

In 1647 (June) the univerfity of Oxford met in

convocation, to declare their judgment concerning

the folemn league and covenant, &c. Amcfng their

reafons, drawn up by Bifhop Saunderfon, are

found the following :

'*" We are not fatisfied that our endeavour to pre-

" ferve or defend the king^s majefty's perfon and
" authority is fo limited, as there it is (in the third

*< article in the covenant) by that addition j namely,
*^ in the prefervation and defence of the true religion

*\ and liberties of the kingdom.. For as much as—
'^ I. No fuch limitation of our duty in that behalf
""

is to be found, either in the oaths of fuprem.acy

*' and allegiance, (which no Papift could refufe

" to take with fuch a limitation) nor in the pro-
** teftation, nor in the word of God. 3, Such

** limitation leaveth the dkty-tf the fuljc5l atJo much

" loojenejs, and theJafety of the king atjo great iincer-

** tai?ity, that whenJoeveY the people jfjall have a mind
*' to withdraw their obedience, they cannot want a pre-

" fencefrom thefame forfo doing. And again, efpe-

" cially being told in a hue pamphlet, tliat the king

" not
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" not having preferved the liberties of the king-

" dom, &c. as of duty he ought, is thereby be-

" come" a tyrant, and fo ceafeth to be a king ; and

" confeqyently, that his fabjefts <:eafe to t'c f"^-

" je6ts, and owe iiim no longer fubjecftion. Which
*' ajfertion, fince ".vc heartily detejiy as falje andJean-
*' dalous in thejuppofiticn^ and in the infermce fcditious

" and devilifbj we dare not, byJubfcribing this article^

*^ Jeetn to give the leaft countenance tbercumo"

The addrefs of the univerdty of Cambridge,

prefented on S/!pten:|ber 18, 168 1, by Dr. Gower,

then vice-chancellor, to the king at Newmarket

runs thus :
*' But no earthly power, (we hope) ^^

^' menaces or mifery, fhall ever be able to nT^liG us

** renounce or forget our duty. ' We will -^iil ^e-

** lieve and maintain, that our kings der'^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

*' title from the people, butfrom Cod- ^^^f to him

^f only they are accountable -y thai itJelongsnot toJuh-

**" je^s either to create or cenjvf^y ^^t ^^ honour and

** obey their fovereign, if'-ho comes to be Jo hy a

*^ fundamentaL hereditary nght of fucceffion, which

" no religion, 7io lazv, ncfault or forfeiture, can alter

" or dirmnifh,'-'

July 21, 16S J, in full convocation of the univer-

fity of Oxford, twenty-feven propofitions, extracted

from divers books, were, by unanimous aflent and

confeiit, decreed and determined to be " repugnant

*< to the holy fcriptures, decrees of councils,

" writings of the fathers, the faith and profefllon of
** the primitive church, and alfo deftru6tive of the

«' kingly government, the lafety of his majefty's

** perfon, the public peace, the laws of nature,

G 4 ** anil
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" and boxnd of human fociety." Aniong other

propofidons were thefe :
—" i. All civil authority

" is derived originally fronn the people.

—

i. There
" is a mutual compact, tacit or exprefs, between

" a prince and his fubjefts ; and if he perform not

" his duty, they .are difcharged from their's.

—

" 3. That if lawful governors become tyrants, 0(f

" govern otherwife than by the laws of God and

" man they ought to do, they forfeit the right they

" had unto their government.— 8. The do6lrine

" of the gofpel concerning patient fuffering of in-

" juries, is not inconfiftent with violent refilling

*' of the higher powers, in cafe of perfecution for

" rdigion.— 9. There lies no obligation upon
" chrr^ians to pafTive obedience, when the prince

*^ commuids any thing againft the law of our
*' country

; and the primitive chriftians chofe ra-

" ther to die ti«n to refill, becaufe chriftianity was
" not yet fettled bj tV-e laws of the empire."

The whole twenty- ftven propofitions, and " all

" and every" ofthem, were adjudged " to be falfe,

" feditious, and impious , and moll of them to be

" alfo heretical, and blafphemouz, infamous to the

" chriftian religion, and dellructive of all govern-

" ment in church and ftate." Moreover, the

books of Milton, Baxter, Goodwin, Owen, John-
Ibn, &c. containing thefe reprobated dcxftrines,

were ordered to be publicly burrit in the court of

the public fchools, as books fitted to deprave good

manners, ftir up fedition and tumults, overthrow

ftates and kingdoms, and lead to rebellion, mur-t

der of princes, and athcifm itfelf j and the reading

of
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of thofe books was forbidden, under penalties. Nor

was this all ; for in perpetual memory of the decree,

it was ordered to be entered in the regiftry of the

convocation, and to be ftuck up in the different

colleges and halls. And all readers, tutors, cate-

chifts, and others, to whom the care and truft of

initiating youth was committed, were commanded

diligently " to inftru6t and ground their fcholars in

" that moji nccejfary do^rine^ which in a manner is the

** badge and character of the Church of England*^

** ofJuhmitting to every ordinance of man for the

** Lord'sfakei whether it be to the king as fu_preme,

" or unto governors^ as unto them that arefent by him
*' for the punifhment of evil-doers, andfor the praife

'* of them that do well. 'Teaching that thisfubniijjion

" and obedience is to be clear, abfolute, and without

** any exception of any fiate, or order of men.'*

The decree was drawn up by Dr. Jane, dean of

Gloucefter, and the king's profeflbr of divinity, and

fubfcribed by the whole convocation. It w^s pre-

* Lake, Bifhopof Chicheller (one of the f^ven bifhops that

were fent to the Tower by King James the Second) on his death-

bed, when his diflblution approached, received the facrament,

and, at that awful moment, with the ucmofi: folemnity, made this

profeflion, which he iigned in the prefence of five witnefTes.

" Whereas the religion of the Church of England taught me the

" do8rim of non-reffiance and pajjtve obedience, which I have ac-

" cordlngly inculcated upon others, and which I took to be the

" d'.flinguijhing character of the Church cf England, I adhere no

.5' lefs firmly and ftedfaftly to that; and in confequence of it,

" have incurred a fufpenlion from the exercife of my office, and
?* expefted a deprivation. I find info doing much inward fatif-

" faftion ; and if the oath had been tendered at the peril of my
** life, I could have only obej^edby fufFering."

fen ted
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fenced to the king with great folcmnityj on the 24th

of July following, and very gracioufly received.

Well might Mr. Locke tell king William very

plainly, " that if the univerfities v/erenot reformed,

-" and other principles taught there than had been

" formerly inculcated, they would either deftroy

" him, or fome of his fucceffors, or both *." We
all know how little was wanting in the next reign,

to tlie completion of this prophecy.

If further proofs were required of the flavilh '

principles of the Church of England from the refor-

mation to the revolution, they might be furnifhed

in abundance from the writings of the clergy. And
it is not lefs extraordinary than true, that even thofe

who took the moll aftive part in favour of the

revolution, were in their early days tainted, more

or lefs, by diefe arbitrary maxims. Among
others may be reckoned Tiiiotfon, Tennilon,

StiilingSect, Patrick, and even Burnet himfelf:

ijor is this furprifingj for every perfon in holy

* Life of Locke, prefixed to his \^'orks, I777> p- 26,

Bifhop Burnet a!fo obferved, that " in thofe feats of education,

" inilead of being forme'^ t.o Icve their qountry and conftitu-

*• tution, and the laws and liberties of it, they are rather dif-

«* pofed to love arbitrary government, and to become flavcs to

¥ abfolute monarchy.'* At length, however, there is fome

hope of a reforn-i.tion, for the univerfuy of Oxford ha? lately

refufed the honour of a degree to Mr. Burke, the aflertor of

tlie rights of kinr^, thou^^h in the reign of James the Second

they conferred it en a Mahometan.

8 orders
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orders was obliged, by the A61 of Uniformity,

folemnly to declare (nearly in the words I have

before recited out of the " Erudition of a Chriftian

" man") that " it is not lawful upon any pretence

** whatfbever to take arms againft the king," &c.*

—With a body of clergymen, who had been preach-

ing for 150 years the doctrines of flavifh obedience

to rulers, and who v/ere bound by the moft folemn

engagements to fupport it ; with the corporations

of England new modelled by the court j and many

of their members, and the whole militia f of the

kingdom fworn to maintain the do<^rines of pafiive

obedience and non-refiftance, it feems little lefs

t-han a miraculous interpofition of divine provi-

dence, which preferved fo many of the clergy and

• This part of the declaration was taken away by i W, and

M. c. viii. f. n ; and as far as the State is concerned, the

clergy are at liberty to preach up relillance to tyrants. But

alas ! the principles of the Church are as hoftile to liberty as

ever.

f By the Corporation Aft all perfons were to be turned out by

the commiffioners that did not take the oath of paffive obedience ;

and by the Militia Afl all the officers of that corps were alfo

obliged to take it. The aft mentioned in the foregoing note,

repealed fo much of the Militia Adl as impofed this oath ; and

this part of the Corporation Aft expired long before the revolu-

tion. In the year 1675, an attempt was made to oblige all per-

fons holding offices, whether ecclefiaftical, civil, or military, privy

counfellors, and members of either houfe of parliament, to take

a fimilar oath, with a claufe (copied from the Fiie-mile Aft)

rot to attempt any alteration in the government, either of the

Church or State; and after a debate of fixceen days, a bill for

that purpofe paffed the Houfe of Lords, but was loft by the dif-

pute which foon afterwards took place between the two Houfes.

laity
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laity from the contagion of their church, and in

fpite of their earlieft prejudices and engagennents,

made theai at the revolution zealous alTertors of civil

liberty *. Even fo late as in the Convention Par-

liament, the Bifhops endeavoured to obftrucl, in

the Houfe of Lords, every attempt of the Com-
mons to fettle the conftitution ; and at length,

when it was carried to agree with the Commons,
and retain the word " abdicated," and vote that

die dirone was become vacant, no kfs than twelve,

out of the fixteen Bifhops who were then prefent,

entered their protefts f. Thus, as has been juftly

obferved, the Handing army of James fhewed a

greater attachment to liberty dian the prelates of

the Church. Should thefe pages by chance fall into

the hands of Mr. Burke, will he flill think that his

prejudice in favour of a Church which teaches the

perfecution of men for religious opinions, and paf-

Cve obedience to rulers, " is not a prejudice defti-

" tute of reafon, but involving in it profound and

Sacheverell, in his Sermon, thus abufes thofe who difavowed

the principles of his Church: " In a word, to accomplifh any
*' wretched fecular defign, to gratify their pride or ambition, fo

" feed their lull or avarice, to wreak their fpleen or revenge,

** out ofenvy or difappointmenr, for a little paltry honour,money,
" or preferment, thefe falfe brethren will renounce their creed,

" and read the decalogue backward ; be the very reyerle of our

" bleiled Saviour (whom like ;heir primitive pattern they iicll

^ fell and then betray), fall down and worfhip the very devil

*' himfelf, for the riches and honours of this world." The
Difienters could rot complain much of his ill ufage^, when he
thus treated the members of his own Church.

t Jliord's JcHiyiiiLj^ vol. xiv. p. ig.

** €Xtenfivc
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** extenfive wifdom ?" Such a prejudice may be

€xpe6ted to prevail among High Churchmien, in

whofe minds the Church is " firfl, an4 lad, and
** midft ;" but it may be fairly prefumed that Mr.

Burke is the only perfon affuming the character of*

JVhigj who, fince the revolution, has hugged tliis

prejudice fo ctelely to his bofom.

Since the revolution no alterations have been

made in the articles, canons, or homilies ; they are

jaow in force, and fubfcribed, as before that glorious

£ra, and the rubric remains unreformed, and in

4aily ufe, fo that in direft oppofition to the genius

t)fthe Britiih monarchy, pafTive obedience and non-

refiftance are Jiill the doftrine^ of the Church. That

their operation on the minds of the clergy was not

wholly deftroyed by the revolution, this kingdom

has felt by fad experience. Thofe machinations,

which Ihook the throne for four fuccellive reigns,

and ripened into two rebellions againft the princes

of the Houfe of Hanover, were chiefly fomented

and carried on by High Churchmen.

On the i6th of May, 1702, the Houfe of Lords

found themfelves called upon to cenfure the moft

extraordinary fermon that perhaps ever difgraced

the ellablifhed pulpits, even on a 30th of January,

It had been publifhed, and intituled, A Sermon
" preached on January the 30th, 170 1-2, in King
«' Henry the Seventh's Chapel, before the reverend
'' Clergy of the Lower Houfe of Convocation^ by
« W.Binckes, D. D. a Prodor for the Diocefs

« of
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" of Litchfield and Coventry." The following

paragraphs were read in the houfe :

" And firfl, as to the near refemblance between
" the parties concerned, as well the adors as the

" fufferers, comparing thofe in the text with thofs

" of the day. And here one would imagine the

" latter were refolved to take St. Paul's expref-

" fion in the moll literal fenfe the words will bear,

«' and crucify to themfelves the Lord afrelh, and,

" in the neareft likenefs that could be, put him
** to an open lliame. If with refpe6t to the dignity

" of the perfon, to have been born King of the

" Jews was what ought to have fkreened our

" Saviour from violence, here is alfo one, not only

" born to a crown, but aftually poflefTed of it. He
" was not only called King by fome, and at the fame
^' time derided by others for being fo called, but he

" was acknov/ledged by all to be a King. He was
** not juft drefled up for an hour or two in purple

*' robes, and faluted with a Hail, King ! but the

" ufual ornaments of Majefty were his cuftomary

" apparel. His fubje^ls owned him to be their

** King, and yet they brought him before a tribunal.

" They judged him ; they condemned him ; and,

*' that they might not be wanting in any thing to

" fet- him at naught, they fpit upon him, and treat-

" ed him with the utmofl contempt. Our Sa-

*' viour's declaring, that his kingdom was not ofthis

" world, might look like a fort of renunciation of

" his temporal fovereignty for the prefent, defiring

" only to reign in the hearts of men. But here

** wa« nothing of this in the cafe before us ; here

** wa«
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« was an indifpti,tahle imrenoimced tight offovereigntyi

<« both by the la-jjs of God and men. He was the

*' reigning prince, and the Lord's anointed i and

" yet, in defpite of all law, both human and divine,

«' he was, by direft force of arms, and the moft

" daring methods of a flagrant rebeUion and vio-

*' lence, deprived at once of his imperial crown

« and life.

" The fa<5t of this day was fuch a vying %vith the

« firft arch rebel, the apoftate Lucifer ; it was fuch

*' going beyond the old ferpcnt, in his own way of

" infoience and pride, that it is no wonder if he

*' then began to raife his head, and fet up for

*' dominion in this world, when thus warmed and

" enlivened by a fiery zeal in fome, and rage in

*' others, to the degree of drunkennefs, thirfting

" after and fatiating themfelves in royal blood, and

*f in which refped only, heated to the degree of

" frenzy and madnefs, the plea in my text may
*^ feem to have fome hold of them, ' Father for-

" give them, for they know not what they do'."

Notwithftanding its author had received the

thanks of the Lower Houfe of Convocation for this

fermon, the Houfe of Lords made no fcruple to

cenfure the book, and vote that in it " there are

" fcveral expreffions that give juft fcandal and of-

'^ fence to all chrillian people ;" but a motion that

the fermon fhould be burnt (as had been done jufl:

before with fome animadverfions upon it) was nega-

tived J it was however ordered that the vote * of

* Lord's Journals, vol. xvii, p. 131.

cenfure
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cenfure fhould be communicated to the Lord Biiliop

of Litchfield and Coventry.

Dr. Sacheverell preached a fermon before the

lord mayor and aldermen of London, on the 5th

of Nov. 1709 (which, at their requeft, he printed

j

containing the following palTages :

—

" The grand fecurity of our government, and
« the very pillar upon which it ftands, is founded

« upon the fteady belief of the fubjeft's obligation

« to an ahjolute and unconditional obedience to the Jii-

" freme pozz-er in all things lawfuly and the utter

*^ illegality of refifiance upon any pretence whatjoever.

" But this fundamental doftrine, notwithftanding

'* its divine fanftion in the exprefs command of

" God in fcripture, and without which it is im-
" pofTible any government of any kind or deno-

" niination in the world fhould fubfift with fafety,

" and which has beenJo long the honourable and dijlin-

*' guijhing charaEle/ijlic of our Churchy is now, it

" feems, quite exploded, and ridiculed out of

" countenance, as an unfalhionable, fuperannuated,

** nay (which is more wonderful) as a dangerous

" tenet, utterly inconfiftent with the right, liberty>

" and property of the people, who, as our new
" preachers and new politicians teach us {I Juppoje by

" a new and unheard of GoJpeU as well as laws) have,

" in ccntradiiiion to bothy the power invefied in them,

*' the fountain and original of ity to cancel their aU
" legiance at pleafurCy and call theirfovereign to ac*

*' count for high treajon againji hisJtipremefubje^s

" forjootk %
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" forjooth \ nay, to dethrone and murder him for A

" criminal^ as they did the royal martyr -^
by ajudiciary

" Jentence ; and what is almoft incredible, prefumc

'* to make their court to their prince, by maintain-

'' ing fuch antimonarchical fchemes. But, God be

" thanked ! neither the conjiitution of our church or'

*' flate is fo far altered, hut that by the laws of both

" (ftill in force, and which I hope for ever will be)

'* thefe damnable fofttions, let them come either from
" Rome or Geneva, from the pulpit or the prefs, are

" condemnedfor rebellion and high treafon. Our ad-

" lerfaries think they effectually fiop our mouths, and

*' have us fure and unanfwerable on this point, -when

** they urge the resolution of this day in their defence*

"But certainly they are the greateft enemies of

" that, and his late majefty, and the mod ungrate-

** ful for the deliverance, who endeavour to caft

*^ fuch Hack and odious colours upon both. How
" often muft they be told, that the king himfelf

** folemnly difclaimed the lead imputation of re-

*' fiftance in his declaration. We fee how ready

** thefe incendiaries are to take the leaft umbrage,

" to charge their own curjed tenets on the Churcii of

" England, to derive their guilt upon it, and quit

** fcores with it for their iniquity ! Thus do they

" endeavour to draw com.parifons, and to juflify

** the horrid actions and principles of forty-one,

** which have been of late years, to the fcandal of

" our church and nation, fo publicly defended, not

" only by the agents and writers of the republican

" faSfion, but by fome that have the confidence

" CO Itiie tliemfelves/f7«j, smdprej'hytgrs of tki Church

n "of
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<' of England 'j who, in open defiance of the mofi -pe*

" remptory declarations of God in fcripture (never to

**^ be evaded by any Ihifts or mifinterpretations) and
*' the univerfal doctrine and expofttions of the Catholic

" Church upon it in all ages, with the exprefs tejlimony

" and concurrence of our Churchy from its reformat

" tion down 'to the prefent time, corroborated with the

*' fenfe of our legiflature^ fo unexceptionahly confirmed

" in our lawSy dare, in dejpight and contempt of all this

" evidencey manifeftly defend the refiftance of the

" fupreme power^ under a new-fangled notion of

" felf-defence j the only inftance they fhew of
" Ihame, that they dare not yet maintain rebelliort

" by its proper name j yet if thofe filly pretences,

" and weak excufes for it alledged, carry any
*' llrength or rcafon in them at all, they will

** equally ferve to juftify all the rebellions that ever

" were or can be committed in the world. Now,
** as the Republicans copy after the Papifls in moft
" of their doctrines and practices, I would fain

** know in this where the difference lies, betwixt

** the power granted to (as 'tis fuppofed originally

" invefted, but from what commifiion God knows,
" in) the people to Judge and dethrone their fove-

" reigns, for any caufe they think ft, or a no leis

*' ufurped power of the pope to folve the people

" from their allegiance, and difpofe of fceptres and

" diadems to his favourites, whenever he thinks

" it his interejl to pluck them from his enemies
'^ heads. Such 'villainous andfeditious principles as

*^ thefe dehfiand a confutation from that government
"^^ they fo infolently tlircaten and arraign, and which

" ate

J
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*' are only frcper to le anjwered hy that fivord they

" would make our princes bear in vain^ by theJo long-

" calledfor ccnjure of an ecclefiajtical fynod^ and the

*' correction of a provoked and affronted legiflature-, to

" whofe ftri6l juftice, and undeferved mercy, I

*' commit both them and their authors."

Thefe paffagcs made the ground- work of the

firfi article of his imipeachment.

When his trial came on, this intemperate zeal

for the arbitrary power of the crown was inftan-

taneoufly communicated, like an ele6lric fhock,

to every part of the kingdom; the eftablifhed

clergy being already prepared to aft as conduc-

tors. He was attended to Weftminfter Hall by

one hundred of that body. His cauje^ Dean Swift tells

us, was taken up as the caufe of the Church, and the

whole facred order Vv^as underftood to be concerned.

In return, he defended himfelf by the authority of

the Church, and the practice of its members. In

one part of his defence he fays

:

" The faid Henry Sacheverell doth, with all

'* humility, aver the illegality of refiftance oyi any

" pretence whatjoevery to be the doftrine of the

** Church of England, and to have been the moft
" general opinion of our moft orthodox and able

" divines from the time of the reformation to

*^ this day : this doctrine hath, in the moft folemn

** manner, been taught in that univerfity, where-

" of he liath been for more than thirty years

*^ a member ; this hath been often, with public

" approbation ofeach Houfe ofParliament, preach-

" ed and printed 3 and in terms of greater force

H 2 " than
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** than any ufed by the faid Henry Sacheverell,

" hath, by the right reverend fathers of our

" Church, dead and living, been avowed and

" maintained."

Sacheverell was by the Lords enjoined not to

preach during the term of three years, and his two

printed fermons, referred to by the impeachment,

were ordered to be burnt by the common hangman.

And the Houfe of Lords, taking into confideration

the judgment and decree of the univerfity of Ox-
ford, palled in their convocation the 21 ft of July,

.1683, given in evidence on the trial, and there-

upon lately reprinted, rcfolved, that it contained

in it ^^Jeveral pofilions contrary to the conjiitution of
" this kingdom, and dejiruciive to the Froteftant Juc~
" cejfton, as by law ejlablijhed ;'' and it was there-

upon ordered that it fhould be burnt at the fame

time by the common hangman.

But even in our own time, during the American

war, my readers may recoiled how violent many of

the clergy of the eftablifhment were againft the colo-

nifts, and that fermons were preached, even by tlie

higheft dignitaries, couched in the moft abje6l terms

of courtly fervility, and inculcating doctrines equal-

ly fubverfive of liberty on both fides of the At-

lantic.

In one inftance, thefe fafhlonable, but dangerous,

tenets did fortunately meet with a check, and

Churchmen were taught that the members of the

Britiih Senate were not to look for the principles of

the conilitution in their homilies or articles.

On
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On the 30th of January, 1772, Dr. Nowell,

Principal of St. Mary Hall, in the Univerfity of

Oxford, preached a fermon before the Houfe of

Commons, in which was the following pafTage :

" When men confider themfelves placed in their

'' feveral fubordinate ftations, not by meer chance,

*^ or by any compaft or agreement of their own
*' framing ; but by the will of him who is the

" fountain of government, the fupreme Lord of

" heaven and earth i when they confider that all

" authority^ domimon^ and powery are his preroga-

" tivCy and derived from him to thofe "jjhorn his pro-

" vidence has delegated to be his reprejentatives upon

" earth ; cheerful duty and willing obedience will

" be the natural refult of fuch refleftions. To minds

" under this perfuafion, the ordinances of man will

" recommend themfelves to be, what they really

" are, the ordinances of God ; and the magiftrate,

" under this character^ will appear venerable and

" awful, as the minifier of God
"

The Houfe of Commons, as a matter of courfe,

thanked him for this fermon on the day after it was

preached, and requefted that he would print it.

Unluckily for the Doftor, he acceded to the re-

queft J for when it was difcovered that, however

confiftent his principles might be with the doftrines

of his Church, they were totally fubverfive of the

prefent government, it was deemed neceflary to pafs

a gentle cenfure on the preacher, as a hint to thofe

v;ho might occupy his pulpit in future. Accord-

ingly, on the 25 th of February, 1772, a motion was

made for expunging the thanks, thus precipitately

H 3 giveng
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given, from the Journals, and it was carried by 152
votes to 41.

Dr. Powell, in the firft of his fermons, publifhed

in 1776, fpeaks of " abfurd and flavifh principles

" of government, which now are fled into ever-

•' lafting darknefs," andobferves, that " they left

" their kji footfteps before the altars of God, and
"" in the faireft temples of literature " evidently al-

luding to the univerfity of Oxford. It is to be ob-

ferved, that Dr. Powell was a member of the univer-

fity of Cambridge, where fome degree of liberality

of fentiment prevails. How little he knew of the

univerfity of Oxford may be inferred from the

following paflage, extrafted from the faft-fermon,

preached by Dr. Miles Newton, before the univer^

fity of Oxford, in the year after the obfervation

was made. Alluding to the do6lrines of original

compa<5ls, power derived from the people, and the

lawflilnefs of refiftance, he fays, " fuch wild, vi-

" fionary, enthufiaflic notions, have always been
'' counteracted and oppofed by the examples and
*' inJiru5fions of this univerfity, which may, without

" vanity, boaft, that it has been Headier in its

" principles, and fuffered more for its confiftency,

" in the fupport of regal government, than per-

" haps any other place of the like nature in the

*' chriilian world*."

One obvious inference from, thefe inftances, as

well as from the late refolutions and condudl of the

* The Extracts from Dr. Powell'* and Dr. Newton's fer-

mons, are taken fiom "ijylvai orthe\\ood;" che 2nd Edit.

clergy
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fclergy is, that the fpiritual poifon, which operated

with deadly efFefl before the revolution, has not

yet loft its effed, and that the reforniation of

one, at leaft, of the univerfities (as recommend-

ed by Mr. Locke) is ftill wanting. It is a

moft ferious confideration, that the youth of our

moft illuftrious families fhould, at their entrance

into life, be obliged to declare (as the condition

of being permitted to begin their courfe of educa-

tion) that paflive obedience and non-refiftance are

godly and wholefome doftrines, and then Ihould be

left in the care of thofe, by whom the principles

of liberty muft be, at beft, but feebly inculcated.

H 4 CHAPTER
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CHAPTER V.

'the Intolerant Principles on which the teji Laws arB

defendedy Jiated and anjwered ; and the Protejiant

Dijfenters Jhewn to hefriendly to the Church.

ONE accidental gleam of truth illuminated the

Reviewer in writing the following pafTage

:

" The light of knowledge, like the light natural,

*^ fpreads itfelf by an inherent force of expanfion

;

'* nor is it pofiible that the one, more than the

*' other, fhould be confined to the fpot where the

« blaze is firft kindled. It is not, therefore, in the

" Proteilant Church only, that the intelled of man
" hath been for two centuries or more in an ifn-

" proving ftate. Liberty of confcience hath its

*' advocates, even among the Roman clergy. The
*' Conclave, indeed, hatli not yet renounced its de-

" teftable maxims." This obfervation refpefling

the conclave may be retorted on the Church of

England. Among her clergy^ it is true, that li-

berty of confcience hath he'r advocates ; but if any

judgment may be formed of their numbers, from

certain late refolutions, writings, and tranlaftions,

they are not very confiderable. A s the progrefs of

learning, after having reached many individuals of

the Roman clergy, has not, according to the Re-

viewer, reformed the doctrines of the conclave, fo

neither
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neither has it reformed thofe of the Church of

England. The fame doctrines, the fame difcipline,

that were eftabhfhed in the infancy of learning,

difgrace her, after the intellefl of man (that is, of

other men) has been improving for more than two

centuries. The clergy may be tolerant, but the

Church is ftill a perfc^cutor. And thus, in a Pro-

teflant country, a flriking inftance is exhibited, that

an eftablifhment, from not having advanced in im-

provement with the intellect of man, and been

perfected from time to time according to the lights

of each fucceeding age, may at laft hold do6lrines

hoftile to the ftate, with which fome whimfical

theorifts fuppofe it to be in alliance, and tenets

which moft of its clergy would think it diigraceful

to avow. In England, the improved reafon of the

Catholics has taught them to defpife the perfecuting

maxims of the eftabliflied Church, and to pity the

bigotry of their Proteftant countrymen.

It is obvious, that under a Church claiming

a divine origin, and afiliming the polTeffion of

all trutht Nonconformifts can»ot be permitted

to enjoy any degree of toleration as a right. And
upon this principle, nothing would be more eafy

than to anfwer all the arguments that ever were,

or ever can be urged, for the repeal of the Tefl

Laws. The misfortune is, that as the world grew

more enlightened, the principle was difputed, and

churchmen in general became afhamed to avow it.

Here I muft except the wife corporation of Lei-

cefter, who retain the old-falhioned maxim of their

'Church, and whei) the repeal of the Teft JLaws was

latel)^
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lately under confideration, refolved, *^ That con-

^' fcientious men have the ftrongeft of all poffiblc

" motives to fupport and extend their own party j

*' namely, the fuppofirion that they alone are in

** polTeflion of the truth.'' And Bifliop Horfley,

who ftill holds it to be erroneous, n^^ ftnful, for

rhen to think for themfelves in matters of religion :

In his charge to the clergy of his diocefe, delivered

at his primary vifitation in 1790, having men-

tioned Dr. Prieftley and Mr. Lindfey, as exam-

ples of moral rc6titude among the difciples of

infidelity and atheifm, he adds, " But let not the

*' moraHty of their lives be miftraken for a righteous

" practice refuldng from a perverfe faith, or ad-

" mitted as anargument of the indifference of error.

" Their moral works, if they be not done as God
** hath willed and commanded fuch works to be
" done, have the nature of fin i and their religion,

" confifting in private opinion and will-worlhip, is

*'
_//;/, for it is herejy" So that to exercife the right

of private judgment, and embrace any religious

opinions, but thofe eftablifhed by law*j to adopt

any flandard of faith but that fanftioned by the

church, 'vifinful ! Could Bifliop Horfley affert in

ftjonger terms the infallibility of the eftablifhment ?

Ex imgueko-riem. This proteftant bifliop feems to

have applied tlie popifli principle to the moral

works of thefe unfortunate men, Lutherani ^ Cal-

* The Abbot of Weftminfter prefied Sir Thomas More,

thst however the matter appeared to hinij he might fee his con-

i^cience was erroneous, y/;zf? the gi eat council of the realm ivas of

Gfiotker mind, and therefore he ought to change bis coifcience. Bur-

na'sHili cf the Reformation, vol. i.p. 150.

i:'mifiie-
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linijia a DeOj GJ*. ecdefia^ tanquam ferniciofijfimi he--

retici dedaratiy non magis etiam cum vera dicunt,

audiendifuntj quam diaboliis *.

Of late, however, the champions of clerical

ufurpation. have thought it more -prudent to take an-

other ground, but with little advantage. The for-

mal recommendation, by the Reviewer, of Sher-

lock and Warburton, as elementary writers

upon the fubje<5t of the Teft Laws, fhews the dif-

trefled condition of the arguments for they proceed

upon 'principles totally repugnant to each other.

"With equal propriety might he have recommended

Defcartes and Newtony as elementary writers in

philofophvi JFilmer and Locke, on the fubjeft of

government ; or Horjley and Priejlley, on the

Trinity. Biihop Sherlock's treatife was written

while the ad againft occafional conformity was in

force, with a view to Ihew that the total exclufion

of ail Nonconformifts from offices was the objedt of

the Teft and Corporation Afts. But the legiflature,

by the repeal of the a6l againft occafional conformity

(foon after Sherlock's book was publifhed) unfor*

tunately confuted his arguments by a legiflative de-

claration, that that exclufion was not intended to.

be total. Befides, Bilhop Sherlock proceeded,

upon the generally exploded, though ftill eftablilhed

fyftem, of all truth being confined to the eftabhfhed

Church, and thofe who diffented, being in error
j

and " fupported a Teft Law on fuch reafoning as-

Maldonat. Comment, in Match, xvi. ver. vi.

" deftroyed
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" deftroycd a toleration *." Bifliop Hoadley en-

tered the lifts on behalf of the DilTenters, and fuc-

cefsfully maintained the right of private judgment.

The condudl of Bilhop Sherlock himfelf, fuffi-

clently proves that he felt no reafon to boaft of the

event of this controverfy ; for, in his riper years, he

difapproved of his own performance, and never

would permit this " firft of controverfial writings,'*

to be printed with his other works f. How far the

republication of a work, with which the author

himfelf was diflatisfied, is juftifiable to the public,

or refpecftful to the Bifhop's memory, may be left

to High Churchmen to determine/

Upon the difcomfiture of Sherlock, Bifhop War-
burton took up the ruined caufe. He admitted

that an eftablilhment was not defenfible on the

footing of its truth, but of its public utility ; fo far

his fyftem was more rational that his predeceflbr's

;

and fo far too " even republicans" might agree with

him. The outline of his icheme was borrowed

from popifh writers; who, claiming for tlieir Church

not merely independence of, but fuperiority over,

the civil power, fuppofe an alliance to have been

made between them. It was not eafy to adapt

that hypothecs to an ecclefiaftical eftablifliment

* Thefe are the words of Bilhop Warburton, in the poflfcript

to " The Alliance between Church and State," in anfwer to

Lord Bolinghroke.

f Biogr. Britt. vol. vi. part ii. art. Sbrrlock ; and fee his life

prefixed to the bth Edit, of his Diicourfes, publiflied in 1772.

created
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created by, and in conftant dependence on, the

Hate. The abfurdity of the attempt, however,

ftunulated the projedling brain of Warburton, and

the awkward manner in which the tattered fyftera

was made to hang togtther, did not prevent its

favourable reception among the defpairing bigots

of the Church. The treatife upon the alHance

between Church and State has been an objedt of

ridicule among the unprejudiced and liberal j but

with the Reviewer and his party it is ftill applauded

as " one of the finefl pieces of fcientific reafoning

" applied to a political fubjedl."

It is impolTible to avoid making an obfervation

here, upon the difficulties to which High Church-

men have been driven to fupport their favourite

Teft Laws. Sherlock honeilly maintained the right

of the flate to impofe them, upon fuch principles as

his Church afforded him. Warburton felt the

weaknefs of his arguments, and entered into a

train of " fcientific reafoning," which nothing but

defpair could have fuggefted, and which, if admitted

to be conclufive, would effe<5tually overthrow all

pretenfions to a preference on behalf of the Church

as now eftablifhed : for it refts its claim on being

made by the ftate the depofitary of religious truth,

while Warburton aflerts that every Church eftab-

lilhment mufl depend upon an ^.lliance with the ftate,

founded only on its being the religion of the majo-

rity *, and at the fame time, fovereign and indepen-

dent

* Warburton's theory might be, in fome degree, applicable

to Scotland; for by the " Aft abolitliing prelacy," pafled in

1689, " Prelacy is aboUfhed, and all Afts eftablifhing prelacy

are



dent of the civil government. Again, the Church,

as truth muft be the fame to day, to-morrow, and

for ever, claims a right to perpetual eftablilhment,

while, according to Warburton, the (late may call

off this ally whenever the public utility requires it.

And thus one of the mofc powerful and dangerous

enemies oithe prejent Ch'^-cheflablifhment of Eng-

land has been, by the Re. 'wer's penetration, dif-

tinguifned among the mod z ilous of its friends.

It is neceffary to form fome precife idea of what

a Church is, before we can tinderflsnd what is

meant by its alliance with a State. Mr. Locke de-

fines a Church to be, " a voluntary fociety of men
** joining themfelves together of their own accord,

" in order to the public worfhipping of God, in

** fuch a manner as they judge acceptable to him,

" and efiedlual to the falvation of their fouls j"

nor does Bifliop Warbuiton's definition feem to

differ materially. Setting out with this definition,

the hypothefis of an alliance between a Church and

State, neceflarily implies that there can be no ejjen-

tial connexion between them. For fuppofe that

(as the Reviewer exprefles it) " the world were
" returned to that tumultuary ftate, out of which,

" as democratic politicians dream, civil fociety

" firft arofe, andout of that chaos of mankind new

*' arerefcinded, cafled, and annulled; and the King and Queen's

*' Majefties did declare, that they, with aiTent and conlent of

" the three eftates of this parliament, will fettle by law that

" Church government in this kingdom, which is nwft agreeable

" to the inclinations of the people," and upon that ground Pref-

b^teiiajiifm was afterwards eitaJjUihed.

<^ communities
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" communities were to be created," thofe com-

munities muft exift for a time without alliance with

any Church whatever. Men enter into fociety

I
at firll for the fake of felf-prefervation, and the pro-

tedion of their temporal concerns, and they muft

have opportunities to meet in fafety, which fociety

only can afford, in order to communicate their

religious opinions, and arrive at fome harmony of

fentiment, before they can agree to form themfelves

into a fociety for public worfhip. The very exifl-

ence of a Church, therefore, prefuppofes a civil go-

vernment, without which // could never have had a

being; but the civil government in no degree de-

pends on the Church. In fa6t, tribes of favage

people have been known to live under a rude kind

of civil government, not only without any form of

Church difcipline among them, but even without any

knowledge of, or belief in, the exiftence of a God,

How far the Church of Rome may form an excep-

tion is not the qucftlon. Bifliop Warburton's
" fcientific reafoning," perhaps, might there be ap-

plicable, but it does not therefore follow that it can

apply ro Proteftant Churches, or Churches in. ge-

neral, any more than the demonftration of a fingle

unconne6led propofition in Euclid can be made to

govern eyery matliematical problem in his works.

However, according to Bifhcp Warburton (but

not according to the Reviewer, for Z^^ fpeaks of the

magiftrate's making and unmaking a Church) fome
fort of Church which had exifted in the chaos of

mankind^ before focieties were formed, and which

a of
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ne(5led, made an alliance with the civil government

in which it happened to be found, exaftly as

between two independent nations. Upon his plan,

the magiflrate was in duty bound to ally with that

Church, and eftablifii that religion which included

the majority of his fubjects. The Reviewer, more
wary than the Bifhop, and having felt the prcfTure

of the argument drawn from the ftate of Ireland,

where the civil government has allied itfelf with

a Church, whicli does net profefs a religion accept-

able to the majority^ and which, therefore, accord-

ing to the Bifhop's principles, is indefenfible*, tells

us, that it is not univerfally true, that the magif-

trate is in all cafes to be determined in the choice

of his ally (^j Ibe voice of the majority of the people

;

but the fitnefs of one Church more than another, by

its internal form, to unite with the civil conftitu-

tion, is alfo to be confidered. Here Warburton

and his pupil are a litde at variance ; and it would

not be difficult to fhew that in this choice of ab-

furdities, Warburton's is the moll unexceptionable

lyftem.

We are told, however, that, fortunately in Eng-

land, " not only the fuperiority of ftrength and
" numbers, but the advantage of affimilation to the

" civil confitution^ is on the fide of the eftablifhed

* In Ireland, the majority are obliged to contribute to the reli-

gion of the minority, and the minority exclude the majority

from public offices, notwiiChftanding ProtelUnt Diffeniers are not

excluded.

« Church."
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" Church*." That fuperiority of ftrength and

numbers is fo we readily admit ; but it remains for

the Reviewer to prove the fitnefs of his Church

above every other fe6l to unite with the prefent

monarchical conftitution of Britain. Here his fub-

tlety cannot avail him j for we have the principles

of the Church and State of England detailed in the

moft authentic records, and it is impoflible to con-

ceive of any thing more oppofite.—Let us view

them in contraft with each other.

Principles of the State. Principles of the Churcbf,

I. That all kingly go- I. That all kingly go-

vernments originate in vernments originate from

a folemn compaft made God.

between the king and

the people J.

II. That kings are II. That kings, hold-

truftees for their fub- ing their crowns by di-

jefts, and invefted with vine right, and being the

power only for their ad- Lord's anointed, are ac-

vantage. countable to God only.

III. That the people III. That the people

may refill a king, who may not, in any cafe,

endeavours to fubvert even that of religion, re-

* Review, p. 19.

f Sec chapter iv.

X See Rcfolution of both Hoiifes, returned from t'e Lord?,

7 February, 1688. Com. Jouruilb, vol. x. p. 20.—See too the

Declaration of Right.

I and
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a:nd extirpate their reli-

gion, laws, and liber-

ties

And that diftant co-

lonies may refifi: a parent

country, which manifefts

a holtile mind againft

them, by endeavouring to

tax the?n without their own

conjent f.

IV. That the crown

of England, and the de-

fcent, limitation, and i«-

/??<fnV<^»<:d? thereofmay be

limited and bound by

Adl of ParliamentJ.

fill their king; but muft

peaceably fubmit to all

his meafures, however

oppreffive or wicked.

IV. That the crown

of England, defcending

by divine, hereditary, in-

defeafible right, neither

it, nor the defcent, limi-

tation, or inheritance

thereof, can be limited

or bound by any human

authority whatfoever.

Sacheverell, the chamxpion of pafTive obedience

and non-refiflance, difcovered, as well as the Re-
viewer, a wonderful affimilation between the civil

conftitution and the eftablifhed Church. The con-

* The BlU of Rights, i W. and M, c. ii. fcfl*. z.

t The recognition, on the part of Great Britain, of the inde-

pendence of the United States of America ; \Ax. Burke's letter

to the Sherift's of Briftol in 1770; and the Appeal from the New
to the Old Whigs, p. 38.

X The Ad of Succefiion, 6 Ann. c. vli. f. 1.

*
ftitution
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fticutlon of England, fays he, " both in Church
" and State, has been fo admirably contrived, with

" that wifdom, weight, and fagacity, af?d the temper

'^ and genius of each Jo exa^ly Juited and modelled to

" the mutual fupport and affiftance of one another,

" that it is hard to fay whether the do<5lrines of the

" Church of England contribute more to authorize

" and enforce our civil laws, or our laws to main-

" tain and defend the doflrines of our Church."

Either the Reviewer muft be an advocate for the

divine right of kings, and then he and Sacheverell

may very well agree in the obfervation, or there

muft be fomething extremely du&ile in a Church,

which poffefles this almoft _ miraculous power of

exa6lly fuiting either of two civil conftitutions

diredlly repugnant to each other. Sacheverell's

defence on his impeachment was, that he had

fbridlly conformed himfelf in his fermon to the

I
dod:rines of the Church; and, among other au-

thorities, he produced the famous Oxford judg-

ment and deci-ee, made, as beforemicntioned, in

1683. Thefe, it feems, however, v/ere not the

do6lnnes of the State ; for Sacheverell was con-

vi6led and punifhed, and that judgment and de-

cree burnt by the common hangman. Nor in

more modern days could Dr. Nowell efcape

animadverfion from that branch of the legiflature

to whom he preached in the fame ftrain. While
this country was curft with the tyranny of the

Stuarts, the Reviewer's obfervation m.is;ht have

been perfedly true -, for then, indeed, was found a

I 2 wonderful
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wonderful fitnefs in the principles of the Church to

unite with thofe of the State. The revolution in-

troduced a happy change in the civil conftitution,

and liberty became the portion of Englifhnnen;

but the Church remained the fame, and flavifh

are Jlill her doftrines. Notwithflanding this, the

clergy have dared to boaft of their ecclefiafti-

cal conftitution, and its principles being ejfential

to the fupport of this free ftate, even under the

aufpicious reign of one of that family, whofe right

to the throne High Churchmen have hardly yet

ceafed to difpute !

Mined by thefe clerical advifers, the firft refolu-

tion of the county of Warwick, was, " that the

" Church of England, as by law eftablifhed, is an

" ejfentid part of the Britifli conftitution j" and

the gentlemen, clergy, and inhabitants of the city af

Coventry, ** have been led," it feems, " to con-

*^ fider die ecclefiaftical eftablifhment as ejfentially

*^ incorporated with our national polity," &c.

That fuch abfurd notions fhould prevail in the

county where Sacheverell lived and preached, is

hardly matter of furprize ; but that Mr. Burke,

who afFed:s to be an apoftle of Whiggifm, and

prides himiirlf on the confiftent tenor of his public

conduft, fhould fall into the fam.e error, is not

eafily to be accounted for. " It is on fome fuch

" principles," fays he " that the majority of the

" people of England, far from thinking a religious

" national tftablifhment unlawful, hardly think it

" lawful to be without one." " This prin-

7
" ciple
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« ciple runs through the whole of their polity.

'* They do not confider their Church eftablifhment

" as convenient, but as ejfential to their State -, not

" as a thing heterogeneous and feparable j fonae-

*^ thing added for accommodation ; what they may
" either keep up or lay afide, according to their

" temporary ideas of convenience. They confider

" it as the foundation of their ivhole conflitutiony

*^ with whichy and every -part of which, it holds an

" indiJfoluMe union. Church and State are ideas

" injefarable in their m.inds, and fcarcely is the one

" ever mentioned without mentioning the other*."

One might almoft fufped that the gentlemen, clergy,

and inhabitants of Coventry, had aflifted in the

compofition of this paragraph. That Mr. Burke

has here deferted the principles of the Old Whigs
will be apparent to any one who will take the trou-

ble to refer back to the times in which they lived.

Where, for example, in the works of the Whig
Bifhops, for fuch there were in thofe days, will he find

that the Church is ejfential to the State, or that our

zvhole confiitution is founded upon it ? The Bijfhops

Burnet and Hoadley taught a different doctrine,

and found it difficult enough to reconcile them at

all with each other.

An alliance might indeed be pretended between

a flate and the papal hierarchy, where that is the

eftablilhed religion, becaufe it claims to be fepa-

rate fix)m, and independent of, all civil government.

* Refleflions on the Revolution in France, id Edit, p. 147.

I J But
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But when Henry the Eighth Ihook off the papal

yoke, he did not feek the alliance of any church

then exifVing, but aftually made a church of his

own ; and, though a layman, affumed the fupre-

macy as kmg., founding his claim on divine righty

and the zvord of God, with powers almoft as great

as had been before uiurped by the pope, and burning

thofe who did not believe the dodrines he had

fanftioned. The a(5l concerning the deprivations of

the Bifliops of Salifburyand Vv orcefter (25 Hen. 8.

c. 5.; has this preamble: "Where before this

*' time, the Church of England, by the king's mofi

'^ noble progenitors, and the nobles of the fame,

*^ have been founded, ordained, and ejiablijhed, in the

'^ eftate and degree of prelatic dignitiest and other pro-

*' motionsfpiritual, &c." And the ift feflion of

the ftatute of the 37th of Hen. 8. c. 17. has thefe

remarkable words : "'Whereas your moft royal

" majefty is, and hath alwaysjiifily been, by the word
*^ of God, Jupreme head in earth of the Church of

" England., and hath full power and authority to

" corred:, punifh, and reprefs all manner of here-

*' fies, errors, vices, fins, abufes, adulteries, hy-

*^ pocrifies, and fuperflitions, fpringing and grow-
** ing within the fame, and to exercife all other

*^ manner of jurifdidions, comm^only called ec-

" clefiaftical jurifdidions," &c. When tiien did

any alliance take place, by which the church

^ave up itsfupremacy to the king ? He claimed it,

and exercifed the powers belonging to it, as given

to him by the word of God, down to the revolution ;

an4
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and the canons, and all the public a% of the

church, acknowledojed this divine ri'J'ht. The
clergy are now bound by thofe canons and public a6ls,

and therefore mull flili acknowledge it. But if the

divine right to the fupremacy was loft: at the revo-

lution, with the divine right of king';, and the

apoftolical fuccefTion of bifl:iops, it muft now ftand,

as they do, merely on the authority of the ftiate,

and be a delegation of power /rw;? the people.

Mr. Robinfon obierved, " that the lupreme head
*•' of the Church of England is a king or a queen,

" Lutheran, Prefbyterian, Prelatical, or Popifh."

The " Reviewer" complains of this calumny, as

he calls it, though he does not deny that it hath

been fo. Mr. Robinfon does not mean, as the

Reviewer falfely infinuates, that a popiih king

may noWj in defiance of an aft of parliament, pre-

fide, but that there is nothing in the internal go-

vernment of the church itfelf to prevent a Papifl;

from prefiding over it; the bifhops themfelves

muft have thought fo, when they voted againft the

exciufion of James the Second -, and when, after

the revolution, they voted that he had not abdicated

the throne. It fhews the wonderful pliability of

this -church, if its fupremacy is derived in any other

way than through the ordinance of God, that its

head may be a male or female, or of a religion

hoftile or friendly, as the Hate thinks fit. Like the

Vicar of Bray, it takes the flrongeft; fide ; and

one has obferved, that if its members were as

good-natured as its conftitution, it would be the heft

I 4 hrcdj
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hredy dv'ileji church in Chrijlendom. After William

the Third had landed with an armed force in

England, and before the flight of James the Se-

cond, it miifb have fnocked the pious clergy to

put up prayers, in the fame fervice, for blefllngs

on the latter, as the Lord's anointed} followed by a

prayer for the Prince of Orange, whom Gq4 had

fent to be the defender of our laws and religion,

that his perfon might be protedled, his hands

Jirengthenedi &c.

!

It is manifeft, from papers preferred by Bifhop

Burnet *, that Archbifhop Cranmer was not a fup-

porter of the claim of the clergy to 2.Jpiritual com-

miffion, but that he conceived the king might no-

minate the minifters of God's word f, exaftly as

he might appoint any civil minifters. Accordingly,

Henry the Eighth delegated this power to Crom-
well, as his vicar-general ; and bifhops conde-

fcended to hold their prelatic dignities under com- *

mifTiOns granted by the crown, during pleajure J.

Thefe commifTions empowered them to ordain and

deprive

* Hiftory of the Reformation, vol. i. Co!Ie£l. of Records

to Bookiii. No. 21.

f In the injunftions to the clergy, made by Cromwell, is

this article : " Item, that ye fhall admit no man to preach

" within any your benefices, but fuch as (hall appear unto you
*' to be fufficiently licenced thereunto ^v the king\ highue/s, or

*' his grace's authority,^^ &C. Ibid. vol. i. CoUeftion of Re-
cords to Bookiii. No. 11.

\ The commiffion of this n.iture, granted to Bonner is

preferved in Bifhop Burnet's Hiftory of the Reformation, vol. i.

CoJieclion of Records, Book iii. No. 14. In the Church

of
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deprive p^'iejlsy and perform all the other epifcopal

fun(5lions *. Under them they executed all fpiri-

tual jurifdidtion, excommunicating and inflifting all

other fpi ritual cenfures in the name of the king, and

by his authority i and thefe commiilions were re-

newed when Edward the Sixth came to the throne f.

Bonner was deprived of his bifhoprick by lay com-

miflioners :j:, and feveral other bifhops were de-

prived §, and the mode of eleftion and confecra-

tion in future fettled by a6ls of parliament. In

1637, William, Bifliop of Lincoln, upon' a

charge of having fpoken difloyal words, and

fuborned witneffes, was, by the court of ftar-

chamber, fined io,oool. committed to the Tower,

and fufpended ab officio iS heneficio\. The difci-

pline and do<5lrines of the church have been re-

vifed and altered feveral times fince the Reforma-

of Scotland, while epifcopacy was eftablifhed, the king's

fupremacy was fo abfolute, that the office of a biihop there

was conferred only ditrante bene placiio ; and in the reign of

King James the Seventh (i. e. James the Second of England)

one was deprived of the bifhoprick of Dunkeid, by a letter fent

by the king to his council, which declared him incapable of any

Other inferior benefice within the kingdom. Oldmixon's Me-
moirs of North Britain, p. 82.

* Burnet's Hiftory of the Reformation, vol. ii. p. 206.

f Vol. ii. p. 5.

X Ibid. p. 120.

§ See thefe Ails. Ibid. Colleilion of Records to Bookii.

No. 1 1 and 1 2. \

II
Rapin's Hift. of England, vol. ii. p. 302. '

tion.
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tion, by authonty of the ftate. The fpiritual

courts, originally derived from the king, and for a

time condiifted in his name, are now fanftioned by

an acfl of parliament J and the herefies cognizable

in them reduced to a particular ftandard, and whole

claffes of heretics exempted from their jurifdiclion

by the fame authority. At the Revolution, feveral

bifliops were deprived, and all pretence for an

apoftolical fucceflion (as moderate churchmen and

Biiliop Warburton allow) was loft ; and in the

reign- of Queen Anne, Bilhop Atterbury was de-

prived of " all his offices, dignities, promotions,

" and benefices ecclefiaftical whatever," by a bill

of pains and penalties, which declared, that from

thenceforth the fame lliould be " oMually void^ as if

" he were dead,'' and Dr. Bradford was appointed

to fucceed him. At the Union, the Church of

Scotland was declared to be a true one, as well as

the Church of England; and by a late a6t of par-

liament*, Engliili prelates may confecrate the fub-

iecls of foreign ftates biihops, but fuch confecration

Ihall not enable them, or deacons or priefts ad-

mitted by them, to exercife their refpe6live offices

•within his majefty's dominions. Thefe inflances

may fuffice to prove, that the idea of the church

being merely the creature of the ftate is not of

novel invention f 3 and others might be produced,

if

* 26th of Geo. the Third, c. 84.

J-
Dr. Nourfe, preaching at Alresford, fo long ago a9

Aug. 3iftj iT'cS, at the primary vifitation of Jonathan, Lojd

Eilhop of Winchefter^ p. 3. faid : " But there is a race of men
*< fprung
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if necefiary, of the civil government interfering

in the fDiritual concerns of the church.

As well then may the ivy, clinging round the oak,

boait of an alliance with its fupporter, or rather

a puppet v/ith the man who plays the wires. In the

latter caf^:^, the lifelefs imao;e is the creature of his

fancy ; it has no powers but what he has given it; it

can ufe them to nopurpofes but fuch as he pleafes ; it

moves and ceafes to move at his comm.and, and may
be dellroyed when he thinks fit. The Reviewer

dignifies this prepofterous fchemxC too far, in fup-

pofing that the Diffenters think it " profane and
" antichriitian i" but they are generally of opinion,

that ths whole hypothefis is a wild and ridiculous-

conceit; and, as applied to this country, has no

foundation in fail:. They admire the ingenuity of

the workman, who, with infinite labour, has, out

of fuch caft-ofi'-rags, been able to make a gar-

ment, though pieced all over, and in no degree

calculated to fit s but they fmile at his vanity,

when, notvvithftanding the aukward thread-bare

appearance, he boalts that he has fitted the wearer

exa6tly, and with a new fuit.

" fprung up among us, who, whether out of flattery to the

" civil powers, or envy to the prol'psrity of the clergy, or

*' with a defign to fubvert all religion, do boldly affert, that t/pe

" fpiritual function is a mere creature of thejlate\ tha* magijirates

" may conferoAe luhom they ivill, and he becomes a prief ; that the

*' fpiritual charaSler ceafes ivhsne'ver they pleafe to put an end to it ;

** that particularly the clergy of the Church of England (than which

<^ none ever had a more regular miiTion) ha^'e no ac.thoruy.cr

*' ponuers but vjhat they derive from the prince3 as the piiP-i" cii-

'« ginally derives his frona the people."

Upon
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upon Warburton's principles, it would not be

difficult to prove, that the Royal Society has as

good a claim to an alliance with the State as the

Church. The objeft of the Royal Society is tht

promotion of natural, tliat of the Church, the pro-

motion of religious, knowledge. Both were origi-

nally voluntary, and both are engaged in purfuits

perfectly independent of the State, for opinions

in matters of philofophy are as little cognizable by

the civil power, as in matters of religion, and the

care of the civil focicty extends only to the body

and its concerns, and the care of this fcientific

fociety only to the mind. The Royal Society and

the Church were both incorporated, and the mode
of keeping up a fuccefiion in their refpeftive cor-

porations regulated by the civil power, and the fu-

premacy of botli is in the king. In fhort, all the

arguments iifed by Warburton to prove the ne-

cejjtty of fome union or alliance between the ftate

and a religious fociety, apply, however ridiculous it

may appear, v/ith equal force to a fcientific one.

An enemy to eftablifhments in general might add

other particulars in which there is a material dif-

ference j for in the Royal Society there are no

creeds eflablifhed by authority to fetter the energy

of the human mind, and it is fupported by, the vo-

luniary fubfcription of its friends.

The word " Toleration" has a perfedly diftincl

lignification, when ufed by Nonconformilts, and

Righ Churchmen i and this has occafioned no

fiiiall
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fmall confufion in the different publications, and

fpeeches in the Houfe of Commons, refpefting the

repeal of the Teft Laws. Warbiirton, feeing that

Sherlock's arguments were fubverfive of all tolera-

tion, found it necelTary to change the plan of de-

fence, and giving up the principles of his church,

allowed that Diffenters from an eflablifnmicnt ought

to be tolerated in their own modes of worfliip, and

in teaching their own docftrines. This has been

dignified by Lord North and others, with the

epithet of a com'plete toleration. Even, in tliis li-

mited fenfe, v/e have feen it is not enjoyed by all

the Englifh Nonconformifts ; but Warburton did

not aft'fairly by his readers, when, after praifi ng,

and feeming to adopt, the arguments of iVIr. Locke
in favour of toleration, he impof^d upon them a

counterfeit of bafe metal, inftead of the fberlino^

original. With Mr. Locke and the Noncon-
formifts, toleration means the enjoyment of reli-

gious liberty, to be reftrained on no pretence what-

ever, except v^here it might have been reflrisfled by

a civil government, under which no church was

eftabhfhed ; but with Warburton and High Church-

men it is only an indulgence * extending to woriliip

and difcipline, gmnzed tofuch per/onsj zndon/ucb

* Sacheverell ufed Ais phrafe in his fermcn, and Queen
Anne, in her fpcech to both houfes of parliament, in 1 710, was

weak enough to fay, that fhe would maintain the indulgence (not

toleration, as had been the ufual language from the throne)

granted bylaw to fcrupulous confciences. This change to Sa-

chevcreli's e.xpreffion, we are told by Bilhop Burnet, was much
obierved. Modern High Churchmen almofl always fpeak of

the inJtilgenci granted by the To-'eraticn Ad.

conditions^
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tonditions, as the civil magiftrate may think fir.

The ground-work of their whole fyftem is, that it is

his duty to refcrain, fo far as hs thinks expedient for

that purpofe j and, as I have intimated before, this

introduces the whole fyftem of perfecution (which

Warburton artfully afFedls to give up) not indeed

to root out error, and fave men's fouls, but to Je-

cure the ejiahlijhed church. The extent of this per-

fecution muft depend, in general, on the bigotry

or timidity of the eftabliHied church. Thus we

are tauglit in England, that the exclufion of Non-

conformifts from offices is a 7iecejj~ary reftraint, to

prevent them from doing mifchief to the cftablifh-

ment, while, through the whole extent of Europe,

and every csher part of the Britifn empire, the

exclufion of Nonconformiils from offices is deemed

an iinnecejfary precaution. The univerfity of Ox-

ford, in their petition pre fented in 1779, againfl

the bill for relief of proteftant difTcnting minifters

and fchoolmafters, which at firft required no teji of

their principles, declare themfelves friends to tole-

ration only, " fo far as the . fame may be covfifient

" 'With the interefts cf chrifdanity^ and the fecurity

" of our happy eftabliiliment in church and ftate *."

'VV^oe be to Jews and Infidels, if the principles of

the univerfity of Oxford are taken as the ftandard

of Engiifh Toleration ! and fhould the imaginary

fears of High Churchmen afiedl our legiflators, it

may hereafter be thought neceflary, in this bigotted

country, to fecure the church by the confifcation

of the property, or deftru6lion of the lives, of Non-

* Commons' Journals, vol. 37, ». 299.

conformifls.
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conformifts. Such may be the blelTed effefts of

Warbiirton's tolerating lyftem !

That the reftriftions to be impofed on Noncon-

fbrmifts are to vary as the danger to the eliabliilied

church is more or Icfs imminent, is clear ; for the

Reviewer tells us, that the right of private judg-

ment cannot " be acknowledged ivithout refiru^ion,

" more or lejs^ by any eflablifhed church in Chriilen-

" dom ; a denial of any fuch unlimited right," (as

the Nonconformifts contend for) " being implied

" in the very idea of an eftablifliment *." And
this he farther explains at the conclufion of his pre-

face, by his hearty prayer (good, holy man !) that

our indigenous Diffenters may " open their eyes

'' to the difcernment of this truth ; that tolera-

" tion on the part of government, and a cheerful

" fubmilTion on the part of the tolerated tofame
*^ necejj'ary reJiraintSj are the only terms upon
" which Churchmen and Diffenters can e-ver 'walk

*' together as friends'' Here he fpeaks out boldly,

and in the language of authority ; and let me add

alfo, that in thefe two fhort fentences, he has done

more injury to the eftablifhed church, than Mellrs.

Price, Prieftley, and Robinfon, in all their pub-

lications. He has here given to theenemJes of the

church the Itrono-ell argument that can be de-

vifed againft eftablilhments in general. If it is

" implied in the very idea of an eftablllhment,"

that the right of private judgment r/wji be re-

trained and limited, and that the civil government

* Page 25.
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mujl exercife a jurifdi<5lion over the confciences of

men, and that too, to any extent, every eftablifh-

ment is founded in oppreffion, and the government

that fupports it can bejufl neither in its principles

nor adminiftration. The Nonconformifts have la-

mented the injuftice of their country, which laid

them under reftraints and difabilities, for differing

from the eftablifhment in certain opinions, which

do not in the fmallefl degree prevent them from

being good fubjecls, or faidifuily performing any

civil duties. But they have not been accuftomed

to confider thefe oppreffions as lb necejjarily inter-

woven with the eftabhfhment, as that in feeking

their own relief, they mull in proportion accelerate

its deftruction. They have not been accuftomed

to look with an hoftile eye to the Church. But if

the only terms on which they and Churchmen can

ever v/alk together as friends, are the fubmifnon to

fuch neceflary reftraints as Churchmen may think fit

to impofe, they muft feel it their duty to enter a

proteft, and refufe the proffered amity.

The next ftep in the Reviewer's argument

(hould be to prove, that the exclufion of Noncon-

formifts from public offices is one of the necejjhry

reftraints he has juft alluded to. To do this, he

muft lay down as a general principle that v/hich is

univerfally contradicted by the experience of man-

kind. Not a fingle ftate on the continent of Europe

can he point out where fuch exclufion takes placej

one part of Great Britain itfelf has generoufly dif-

dained to owe the fecurity of her church to fuch

injuftice J
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injuilice * i and another part of the Britifn empire

has parted with its tdt law, and illr no injury to

its

* At the Union, the parliament of Scotland declined to fti-

pulate for a Teft Adt, for fecurity of the eftablifhed church;

and when the a6l in favour of the epifcopal clergy of Scotland

pafled, a motion was made to infert a claufe in the bill, " to

*' oblige all perfons in Scotland, who had any civil or military

*' office, or any falary, or place of profit under the governn\ent,

" to attend divine- fervicc according to the law of Scotland.'*

It was rejefted, the major part of the Scots members voting

againft it. Oldmixoii's Memoirs of North Britai?!, p. 270.—
How dignified and generous this condudl of the people of

Scotland, compared with the unjuft and difingenuous terms on

which they were permitted to enjoy a toleration in this country !

But this liberality of fentiment might well be expedted from 3

nation, whofe parliament, in the beginning of King William's

reign, had palled an aft " refcinding all penal laws on fuch a»

" feparated from the new eftablifhed Church, or kept conven-

" tides, and taking away all tefts, and other letts, in order to

** incapacitate all Proteftants for employments, without diftinc-

" tion ; and that every man may have full liberty to ferve God
" his own way." lb. 85.

The 4th feclion of the aft of Parliament of Scotland, for fe-

curing the Protejiant Religion and Prefjteric.u Church Go'vcrnment

iMiihln the kingdom of Scotland, made perpetual in the 25 th ar-

ticle of the Union, ** declares and ftatutr-, that none of the

« fubjefts of this kingdom (hall be liable to, but all and every

" one of them for ever free of any oath, teft, or fubfcription

" 'vjithin this kingdom, contrary to or inconfiftent with the aforc-

" faid true Protellant religion, and Prefbyterian Church go-
*' vernment, worfnip, and difcipline, as above eftablifhed

;

•' and that the fame, --ivithin the hounds of this Church and King-

" darn, fhall never be impofed upon, or required of them in any

" fort.'* Suppofe a fubjeft of Scotland to be made a baron of

the exchequer there, or governor of Fort William, is ,he not

liable to the Aft of 16th Geo. the Second, c. 30. and bound to

take a teft inconfiftent with the eftabliftied religion of his coun-

try X And is not the impofition of the Englifh teft laws upon

K Scotiilh

.
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its cdablilliment. How then can this reftraint be

necej'aryx.o fupport d>^'^r>' eftablifhed church, when
all but cue can do without it ? There mufc lc

" fomething rotten in the flate of Denmark,"

fomething peculiarly w^ak in the conftitution of

the Church of England^ which induces // to rely on

a fupport rejeded by all other countries.

Dr. Sacheverell had little confidence in its me-
rits as a Church, when he called the Corporation

and Teft Afts the only fecurity it had to depend

upon; or in the efficacy of that fecurity, which,,

even in his time, he fays, theDiflenters " have fo far

" eluded by their abominable hypocrify, as to have
*' undermined herfoundaticn^ and endanger the govern-

" menty by filling it with its profelTed enemies.
"^

The inhabitants of Manchefter hold a different lan-

guage in their late refolutions, and " approve and
** admire the wifdom of our ancellors, in ena6t*

" ing the receiving the facrament of the Lord's

Scottifli fubje<Ss an infradllon of tliis uipulation in the articles of

Union ?

The Church of Scotland has felt her degraded fituation, and

made more than one effort to recover her independence^ In

1715, the General Affembly drew up a memorial, ftaiing, " that

• " it is an inequality and hardHiip upon the eftabliftied Church of

" Scotland, that thofe of her communion, who are employed

" in his majeily's fervice in England or Ireland, fhould be

" obliged tojoin in communion with the Church of England."

In 1 790, the Church of Scotland again came forward to flate

her own grievances, and though the Reviewer even had ad-

mitted fhe would deferve a refpeilful hearing, the Houfe of

Commons rejefted the prayer of her memorial in a very thin

Houfe, the votes being 149 to 62, mofl of the Scotch mem-
bers voting in tlie majority !

** Supper,

I
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** Supper, according to the ufage of the Church of

" England, as a Jufficicnt tefl, and effeElual fafe-

*^ guard to our happy conftitution in Church and
*' State ;" fo that now neither the foundation of

the Church is undermined, nor the government

endangered ! It is a comfort that the morals of the

Diflenters are fo wonderfully improved fince Sa-

cheverell's time !

The apprehenfions of the Reviewer, are, left the

Church fhould be injured by the opportunities given^

by repealing the teft laws, to the zealous and cun-

ning Nonconformifts, which would operate to its

gradual ruin*. In another place he fpeaks of it as

being the remote but certain, confequence ; and inti-

mates that it may be more than a century in com-
pleating f—and this we may preiume is the diftant

-probability mentioned in the refolutions of the

Society for promoting Chriftian Knowledge. Un-
der thefe circumftances the experiment might be

worth the trying, and could be attended with little

rifk J for during this very flaw and gradual procefs,

the legillature might at any time fiep in to prevent

the mifchief. The experience of Scotland and Ire-

land at home, and of all the nations in Chriftendom

abroad, might give confidence to any politicians,

but priefts. Moreover, it may deferve the ferious

confideration of the well-wilhers to the Church,

whether the eager zeal of the fons of bigotry may
not accelerate its fall. The Church was eftablifhed

|nore than two hundred years ago, in the infancy

t P. 54. t Ibid.

K 2 ©f
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of learning in Europe. The intellecb of man has-

been improving ever fince, and yet the Church (I

Ipeak not of Churchmen) has miade no improvement

at all. To fuppofe that there is nothing in its

doctrines or difciphne that can be objedted to, or

improved, is an abfurdity ; it is to fet up infalHbi-

lity, and deny that the intelled of man is capable

of im.provement. Notwithllanding this. High
Churchmen put their veto upon every attempt

at reformation, and anfwer argument and reafon

by an appeal to the paffions of the people, and the

cry of " danger to the Church."— In this manner

they have, for a time, defgated the Diffenter's at-

tempt to obtain the repeal of the teft laws.—

But can it be wife, in this age of liberality, or (as

the Reviewer would fay) of licentioufnefs, to pro-

voke the fpirit of enquiry, and rifle the exiftencc

of the eftablifhment itfelf, for the prefervation of

its buttreffes ? The Church has already loft much
by the conteft, and an obftinate adherence to the

fame falfe policy will certainly haften its reforma-

tion, and perhaps (what moderate men have not

wiflied) its final ruin.

If the Reviev/er had proceeded fo far in his

argument, as to prove that the exclufion of fefla-

ries from offices was in truth a neceffary reftriclion

to fecure the Church of England, " the expe-

" diency ofQueen Anne's ftatute againft occafional

" conformity *" could not be difputed ; but the

le<^iflatureo
* The progrefs of this ftatute agamfl occafional ccnformity,

if detailed ai length, would be a precious morfcl of High Church

hiilory.



legiflature itfeif, by the repeal of that a£l, has

folemnly and authoritatively declared, that the in-

hiftory. On the 8th of Mar. 1700, on the motion of Sir John

Packington, leave was given for bringing in a bUl <* for the better

" prefcrvation of the Frotcltant rehglon, and for preventing the

*' tranflation of bifliops from one fee to another." ..This was

fupported by High Churchmen, with a view to weaken the powei'

cf the Court over the higheil dignitaries of the Church, bccaufs

it happened that the Bilhops of thofe days were generally Whigs,

and friendly to the revolution. TheBilhops and the Diifenters

were then on the fame fide in politics, and therefore the friends

to the original fcheme for the bill willingly confented to the

addition of aclaufe, that " in cafe any perfon admitted to any

" office in England or Wales, fhould, at any time, whilfl: he was in

" office, frequent or go to any otiier place of divine worlhip than

" fome of the places fet apart for the fervice of the Church of

" England, his office ihould be thenceforth void." The bill, with

this additional claufe, was read a fccond time, and committed

;

and the committee was afterwards empowered to think of

methods for augmenting fmall bifhopricks. See Journals of the

Commons, vol. xiii. p. 388, 501, 560. So many difficulties

occurred in fixing upon a plan for augmenting the fmall bifhop-

ricks, that no further progrefs was made, and the bill dropped.

King William died on the 8'.h of March, 1701, and the firft

parliament of Queen Anne met on the 20th of Oftober, 1702.

By the change of fovereigns the power to tranflate biihops was

no longer a grievance to High Churchmen, but a? the Dihl-nters

flill continued firm in their attachment to the principles of the

Revolution, and determined to fecure, ifpoffible, the acceffionof

the houfe of Hanover, the perfecution was continued again ft

them; and on the 4th of November, 1702, leave was given to

bring in a bill, not " to prevent the tranflation of bifhops,"

but " for prevening occafional conformity" only. Journals of

the Commons, vol. xiv. p. 14. This was the origin of a bill,

obftinately prefled upon the legiflature by the High Church

party, and at length carried into a law, after it had bsen rejeQed

by the Lords no lefs than three times.

K 3 tention
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tention of impofing the facramental tell was not to

exclude all Nonconformifts from office, and that

fuch total exclufion is not expedient. This obferva-

tion is a fufficient anfwer to one, who thinks " it

" might ill become private citizens, without fome
" better authority than merely that of their own
*' judgments, to agitate a queflion which the le-

*' giilature of the country hath ones folemnly

*' decided i" but in juftice to the DilTenters it

deferves to be further difcufled.

The Reviewer, in the threfliold of his argument,

makes a pretty bold afiumption :
" That a Diflen-

*' ter, whatever may be his integrity and piety,

" whatever may be the grounds of his diflent,

*' is an unfit perfon to be entrufted with com-
*^ mand, authority, and influence, in any Hate in

*' which the civil magiftrate takes a particular

*^ church under his prote6tion, is an axiom in

" politics, of which," fays he, " it is hoped a re-

*' gular proof is not at this time wanting*."

The Reviewer deceives himfelf, if he fuppofes

that this propofition, which is an axiom in politics

in no other part of Europe, v/ill be admitted as

an axiom in Englifh politics without proof. While

the advocates, indeed, of the Church defended the

eftablifhment as the repofitory of truth, and per-

fecuted Nonconformifts for their error, no proof

could have been neceffary; but fince they have

abandoned thofe principles, which the Church re-

gains, and fupport it upon 'the ground oi public

* Review, p. 14.

Utility
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utiUty only, it is incumbent on them to make out

this unfitnefs in DilTenters. In doing this, feme of

them may be furprizcd to find, in the refult, that

it is as eafy to prove, upon the principles of High

Churchmen, that Nonconformifts fbould be burnt,

as that they fhould be excluded from offices.

This axiom may be traced (with moft of the

arguments of High Churchmicn) to Sacheverell.

In his fermon, he fays, ^'^ as the Englijh govermnent

" can never he Jecure on any other principleSy hut

" ftri^ly thoje of the Church of England^ fo I will

" be bold to fay, where any part of it is trufted

*' in perfons of any other notions, they muft be

'^ fdlfe to themfelves, if they are true to their trufts j

*' or, if they are true to their opinions and inte-

. " reds, muft betray that governm.ent they are

" enemies to upon principle." Here it muft be

allowed, that the Do<5tor, aflliming tliat paffive

obedience and non-refiftance were the principles

of the Englifti government, had a right to the reft

of his argument; for to Jiich a government the

DilTenters always had been, and I truft ever will

be, enemies upon principle. But if I am to con-

fider the Reviewer as a friend to thofe principles

on which alone our prefent monarchical conftitu-

tion can be defended (but which fome palTages in

his book may occafion one to doubt of) he can

have no right to ufe it. In truth, the tables are

reverfed, and the DilTenters hold thofe principles

which fecure the Britifli government, while Church-

men muft betray it, if they are true to the opinions

K 4 of
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of their Church. I am not inclined to appeal from

this judgment of Sacheverell.

Bifhop Warburton, who appears dilpofed to

give up the do6lrines of pafiive obedience and

non-refiftance, did not forget what Sacheverell

had preached. He found, however, fome diffi-

culty in proving the unfitnefs of a clafs of .'men

to be entryfted with power, whofe political prin-

ciples were precifely thofe on which alone the

revolution, and our prefent civil government, can

be juftified, and was obliged at laft to reft his

proof of their unfitnefs, merely on the ill will he

fuppofed them to bear to the eflablifhed Church.

But even the arrogance of Warburton Hated this

only as a pofition to be proved. Eifhop Halifax

has adopted nearly his words ; but in the hands of

the Reviewer it is become 2ijelf-evident propofition.

If every affertion which has been made by one

bifliop, and repeated by another, is to become an

Gxio/n in politics, this country is not likely long to

enjoy its prefent profperity, for bifliops have ufually

been miferable politicians.

Though regular proof of the above extraordinary

pofition is not deemed to be wanting, the Re-

viewer graciouily condefcends to attempt it in this

manner : " 111 will to the eftablifnm.ent muft, in

" all governments, belong to the charafter of a

" DifTenter, if he be an honeft man; and confe-

" quently every Nonconformift will be inclined to

" ufe any influence or authority, with which an im-
f^ pplitic governrnent may entruft him, to advance

« hi?
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" his own fe6l in the popular efleem, and to in-

*' creafe its numbers ; and, as a means to this end,

** he will ufe all means that feem to himfelf fair and

" honourable, to undermine the Church eftablifh-

*' ed, if there is any hope that its fall may facilitate

** the eftablifhment of his own, or of fomxe other

*' m.ore congenial to his own *." And therefore,

" he cannot but mifufe" the power trufted to him,

and the harm that he may do, under the notion of

doing good, will be only fo much the more, the

greater zve Jt'.ppoja his virtues and abilities. Upon
thefe undeniahle •principles the policy of a tell law

is made to depend. Here the Reviewer makes

the hope of fubftituting one eftabliiliment for ano-

ther the fole fpur -j- to this " mifufe of power."

But the Diffenters have no general form of Church

difcipline among them, and fo can entertain no

wifhes to eftabhfh any on the ruins of the Church,

and this I will prove from the Reviewer himfelf

" For of v.'hat higher value," fays he, " would be
'^ the praifes of difcordant fe6ls, incapable of

*^ bringing; iny ftrength to government as a Church,
*' becaufe they hold all alliance of a Church with

** government: to be profane and antichriftian. 'This

** is the very ground of their implacable animofity to

*' the prejent ejlablijjjmentj infomuch that could a

** formulary of faith be compofed, to which they

*' could all affent in every article j a mode of
*' faith inftituted, which they fhould unanimoufly

* Review, p. 15.

t Th^ feventh lefoliuion of the clergy of the archdeaconry of

Chcfter is in the fame ftrain.

" approves
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" approve ; a form of Church government de-

«« viled,- which diey lliould all defire to adopt
; yet

*' from this bell of all poffible churches, were it

** once eflablifhed, they would be Hill DilTen-

" ters *." If further proof fhould be required, it

may be found in the hiftory of the DiiTenters, and

in their conduft to each other.

The RevicAver indeed fays, that " amidft the

" perpetual ftruggles of the Church of England
** with her numerous enemies, thofe various fe6ts

" which, with little good liking to each other,

** have always^ however, been confederated -}• for

" her deftruction," &c. One might afk, where

are thele numerous enemies of the Church of Eng-

land, and in what hiftory are thefe perpetual ftrug-

gles recorded ? As applied to the Proteftant Dif-

fenters, the aflertion is as falfe as it is malicious

;

and I defy the Reviewer to produce a fingle

inftance of fuch confederation fince there was any

toleration in England. The repeal of the teft

laws has been the fole objedt for which they have

ever made an attempt to form any union, and that

union has never been fo nearly perfected, as fince

the Reviewer wrote. In ftiort, during the courfe of

jiiore than a century, thefe implacable enemies have,

* Review, p. 20.

f Peter Haddon, M. A. Vicar of Leeds, and fourteen of

the clergy of the parifli of Leeds, could not fee " the late alarm-

" ing confederacy of denominations fo widely diflant from each

*' other in fomc eflentials of Chriftianity, in any odier light, than

f as ultimately meaning a conteft for power in the State." Poor

fouls ! had they poffeiTed the wifdom of the Reviewer, they

might have known this confederacy had dixays exifted.

upon
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upon no d?;?^occarion, fhown ill will to the ellablifh^

iTicnt, but on the contrary have 7nore than once tefti-

fied their affedion and regard, as has even been

publicly acknowledged. The general courfe of

education among the DilTenters has been, to teach

their youth to look towards the eftablifhed Church

with refpeft, and even affeftion, and inftead of an

enemy, to treat her as a friend and ally in the com'^

mon caufe of proteflantifm, againft popery. Hence

jftrong prejudices in favour of the Church, and

perhaps unjuft ones againfl the Catholics, flill hang

upon many of the Dilfenters; but if their regard

for the Church has been fomewhat diminifhed of

late, the conduft of its clergy may v^ell account

for it.

W^ithrefpecb to the condufl of the different fecfts

of DIffenters to each other, it is mofl: true that they

confill of dijcordant fefts j but they can differ from

each other without the fmalleft animofity or iU

will ; for each allowing to others the liberty they

claim for themfelves, that difference creates na

coolnefs ordiflike, nor prevents them from uniting

cordially with each other in purfuit of a general

objed. This the High Churchmen have ac length

difcovered, to their great difmay, hinc ilia lachry-

ma y hence the late violent ftorms raifed by the

bigotry and felfiflinefs of priefts. • Yorfeveralyears

together we have feen the utmoft harmony prevail

among the Diffenters, and a perfedt unanimity in

foHciting the rem.oval of a grievance equally af-

fedling them all.

None
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None of the fefls of Difienters of the prefent

day have any form of Church government, nor do

^hey feel fuch a predileftlon for any, as to wilh to

fubfbitute it for the prefent one. When Epifcopaqr

and Prefbyterianifm were dilputing v/hich Ihoiild be

the eftablillied religion, and perfecute the other,

it is no wonder that there Ihould be an implacable

animofity between them \ but fmce the defcendants

of the Prefoyterians have given up their fyPcem of

Church government, and become Independents in

difcipline, there is no room, left for rivalfhip. The
general principle of DiiTenters of all denominations

now is, that there fhould be a general toleration

to all peaceable fubjedts, underftanding by the word

toleration^ not merely an indulgence as to the exer-

cife of pubhc v/orlhip, hwx. religious liberty ; allow-

ing to all peaceable fubjefts the full enjoym.ent of

their own religious fentiments and forms, without

the infli6lion of any penalties or difabihties for

preferring them. And tliat this is not only their

principle, but their pradtice, may be feen from their

behaviour in the colony of Maflachufet's-bay,

where they had the civil power in tlieir ov/n hands.

Every man there is not only permitted to worlhip

God in his own way, but all incapacities on account

of religious tenets are unknown. The DifTenters

in England have been well inclined to the eftab-

lifhed religion, and cheerfully contributed to its

fupport. This they did without forefeeing, as the

Reviewer ungeneroufly infinuates, that " its ruin

*' woyld be the means of fetting up another, from

" which
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'* which their party would me^t with lefs indul-

" gence *." Though it appears from the Re-

viewer, that " their chieftains had piped" in vain

" on the hills," for many years t> y^^ numerous

have been the converts made againft the policy of

eftablilhments in general, by Churchmen themfelves,

in the Ihort fpace of a few months. The iUiberal

treatment which the DifTenters have met with, has

occafioned an enquiry into the principles of thofe,

who have fo violently oppofed the claims ofjuflice ;

and in the do6lrines of the church herfelf they dif-

cover the fource whence flows the ftream of bi-

gotry and narrow-mindednefs among her fons.

High Churchmen fupport their claim to ex-

clude DifTenters from offices in the following man-

ner:—It isjuft, fay they, in a government, to incapa-

citate

* Review, p. 14.

f It feems that Dr. Prleftley and Mr. Robinfon are unfriendly

to civil eftabliftiments of religion. Review, p. 30, 31.—Mr.Ro-

binfon's plan of Lectures there alluded to, purports to have been

approved by the eaftera affociation at Harlow in 1778. This

approbation, which fo much terified the Reviewer, and was ho-

noured with mention by Mr. Burke, was given by a few mini-

fters among the Baptifts only, meeting at Harlow in EiTex.

The bulk of the Nonconforraifls, fo far from being the

difciples of Mr. Robinfon, had moft probably Kcnjer feen.

his ixork, or even heard of the Eajiern AJfociation, invidioufly

dignified by the Reviewer with the appellation of the Harlow

Synod, until they were honoured with notice in the legiflature.

Mr. Robinfon, in his preface to the fifth edition of his Plan.

of Ledures, printed in 1781, fays, " This little piece was written

*' without any malevolent defign, about three years ago, for the

" ufe of a fevj ajfociated churches, aad, bj their defire, to avoid

»' the trouble of trajifcribing, it was printed* but it was not then
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ckate thofe perfons from the enjoyment ofpublic offi-

ces, who do not conform to the eftablillied Church,
becaufe they may be inclined to ufe their influence,

as far as is fair and juftifiable, to increafe the popu-
larity and num.bers of their fe61:s. It has been a

mean and timid maxim of fome tyrannical govern-
ments, to punifh men becaufe it was apprehended

they might do fome harm, making the punifliment

precede the proofof guilt ; and if the maxim went
upon this principle, that a Diffenter was a bad man,
and muft make an unfair ufe of the influence of

office, precedents might be found to juftify their

incapacitation. But the whole bodyof priefts can-

not produce in hiftory a fingle inftance of the ex-

clufion of honeft men, merely becaufe they might ht

inclined to ufe their influence fairly, in purfuit of an

hmeji purpofe, for fuch the Reviewer's hypothefis

^ aflTumes it to be. Equality is the juft foundation of

all government, and no partial advantages fhould

be given, or partial reftraints laid, or continued (not

now adverting to their nature or objeft) except

fuch as the exijling government may deem expe-

dient for the general good. But the power of

making and altering laws, which defcends from

the exifting legiflators to their fucceiTors, neceflfarily

implies that the laws made by their predeceflTors

" puhlijhed, nor was it intended to be publifhed afterwards,

" becaufe/' &c.—Mr. William Smith, a Diffenter, and Member
of Parliament, declared in the debate, (1790) that till that day

he had ne-verJcen this publication ; and though he had lived for

five years wit'"-", tw^ -.niles of Harlow, he hadwfWr beard ofz.ny

fuch meeting there.

1 may
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may be changed or altered, as circumflances re-

quire i and it would be both frivolous and unjufti

for the perfons in whom the legiflative power for

the moment refides, to ordain, that any particular

law made by them fhould be perpetual. They can

judge only of the propriety of the law at the time

of making it, and they neither ought nor can pre-

vent thofe who fucceed them alfo from excrcifing

their judgment, and altering it, whenever required

for the good of their country. Hence the oath im-

poled on the nonconforming miniilers by the Five

Mile Ad, viz. that they fhould not attempt any

alteration in government in Church or State*;

and the attempt made afterwards to bind all public

ojfiicers, privy counfellors, and members of par-

liament, by a fimilar engagement, were unjuft and

tyrannical. But it would be lefs unjuft to force a

DifTenter to fwear that he would not attempt

any alterations in the eftablifhed Church, than to

* The clergy introduced this ingenious device to protefl their

Church, in the canons made in 1640, and thereby all perfons

ecclefiaftical, and all perfons taking degrees at the univerfities,

were bound to take an oath, that they approved " the doftrine

" and difcipline, or government, eflabiifhed in the Church of
" England," and would not confent to alter the government of

' it. After the Reftoration the following oath, alluded to in the

text, was impofed on the Nonconformift Minifters.

" I, A. B. do fwear, that it is not lawful, upon any pretence
*' whatfoever, to take arms againfl the king, and that I do abhor
** that traiterous polition of taking arms, by his authority,

** againft his perfon, or againft thofe that are commifFionated by
*• him, in purfuance of fuch commiffion ; and that I ivill not, at

-" any time, endeavour finy alteration of government, either in

« Church or State,"_

lay
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lay him under penal reflri6tions, merely from the

apprehenfion that he might be inclined to attempt

it. It muft be competent for every fubjed to lay

his own perfonal grievances before the legiflature,

and point out the injurious effecfl of any law under

•which he fufFers.

But if penal reftriflions were even juflifiable in

this cafe, they ought to extend equally to all perfons,

and all laws, and not to be confined to one clafs of

fubjecls, in order to give an undue preference to

another. When taxes were impofed on callicoes-

and Ihops, it was never propofed to incapacitate all

callico- printers and fnop- keepers, becaufe they

might be inclined to exert their influence for redrefs

of the oppreffion ; when the bills for layinp- an

excife on tobacco, and for letting to farm the

duties upon poft liorfes, were before the Houfe

of Commons, did any member move, that* all thofe

who oppofed them w^ithin doors fhould be exclu-

ded from office, left by their influence the nation

might, at fome future time, be convinced of the

impolicy of continuing them ? In fiiort, the con-

fequence of this principle would carry us to a

frightful extent. ~ If it is conceded, that the legif-

lature may, to fecure any one law, exclude from

office all thofe who oppofed it, it may extend the

fame fecurity to all. It may go ftill farther, and

pot reft the fecurity of its laws upon an exclufion

from offices only, but may fupprefs every civil

right of thofe who are fulpeded of difaffedion.

They may be forbid to pofiefs land, or property of

any . fort, as being accompanied with influence.

They
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They may be abridged of liberty, and perhaps^ at

a favourable opportunity, fome merciful ecckfiaftid

may recommend the cutting out of tongues, and

the lopping off of hands, that all the means of per-

fuafion may bi extinguifhed.

As an argumentum ad horn'imm againft High
Churchmen, it may be obferved, that if the //;/-

deniable principle on which the policy of a teft is

founded, is that a preference cannot but be given

by every man to the fedl to which he himfelf be-

longs, and that a Diffenter muft bear ill-will to an

eftabliihment, it necelfarily follows, that the efva-

blifliment mud alfo bear ill-will to Diflenters j and

thus the Church is contending for a monopoly

of offices, for the avowed plirpofe of keeping

down all the other fefts, againft which it is confeffed

by the hypochefis, that Jhs feels ill-will and ani-

mofity. It is hard and unjuft then upon the Diflen-

ters, that this influence, of whatever fort, fo much
prized by thofe who are in poffefTion, fhould

be kept from them, fjr the avowed purpofe of

ufing it to their prejudice. Indeed, upon the

Reviewer's principle, there miift be a plentiful

portion of ill-will among the rubje6ls of every

country, in which there is an eftablilhrnents for

Nonconformifts muft, according to him, be the im-

placable enemies of the Church, which muft return

that enmity to Nonconformifts. And not only

toleration, but the public peace, muft be always in a

precarious fituation, where fo much is dreaded for

the eftablilhment.

L In
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In one word, where the flate has felecled and

eflabliHied tliat le6l, which is approved of by the

majorit}'- of the people, or which, by the fitnefs of

its internal form of church government is befl fitted

to unite with the civil conflitution (as the Re-

viewer would fay) and has provided for the

maintenance of its clergy, it is the duty of the

civil power to take all the other feds under its pro-

teftion, and to defend them, as well from the in-

croachments of each other, as from the ufurpa-

ticns of the eftabliflied one. Againft an eftablifh-

ment fo conftituted, thofe, not included in it, would

have no motive for ill-will. In all great queflions

within the jurifdiclion of the civil government

(•nd this we afTume to be one) tlie majority mud
decide, and the minority liibmit. It often happens

that the people are divided in opinion upon public

meafures, and it would be as reafonable, for in-

Itance, to incapacitate all the friends to a reform of

parliament, as the Difienters. If the latter mult

neceffarily be difTatisfied, and inclined to undermine

tlie Church, the form.er muft necefiarily be difpofed

to ufe the influence and authority " impoliticly in-

" trufted" with them, to undermxine the civil con-

llitiition. They have botli applied to parliament

for an alteration of the laws, or, Ibme may fay, an

amendment of the conftitution, and both without

fuccefs J and there is nothing criminal in endeavour-

ino- by argument to change the opinions of our le-.

giflators, to whom at laft thcfe queflions mufl be

again referred. This is what every ftate muft ne-.

ceffarily be liable to, and is no more to be com-
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plained of in this inftancc, than where the reform

of any merely civil corporation is in view. High

Churchmen, indeed, artfully caft a veil of fanflity

over the Church *, and to examine the truth of its

dodtrines, or the propriety of its difcipline, has

been treated as facrilege. But the triumphs of

prieftcraft are nearly over in this country, and thofc

do6trines and that difcipline are now openly dii^

cuffed and controverted. The Diffenters in general,

fo far from bearing ill-will to the eftabHlhment

as Juehy admit its utility f as a mere human in-

ftitution, on the whole well calculated for the inftruc-

* The Common Council of London, in their Refolutions of

the a5th of February, 1790, inclofed both the Church and Statt

in the mantle of fandlity, and fpoke " of o\xr/acred conftitu-

*' tion in Church and State,"

f Bilhop Warburton, Bifhop Halifax, Archdeacon Paley, and

in general all the modern defenders of the eltablifhed Church,

have refted its right to a preference folely on its civil utility. The
Diffenters in general have not been inclined to controvert thus

much of their argument in its favour, having no fyilem of Church
difcipline to fet up in its room, and conceiving highly of the bene-

ficial influence of the inftruflions of its clergy on the minds of
the people. But the bell inftitutions are liable to be perverted ;

and whenever, upon the whole, an eilablifhmentis fo conduced,

as to do more mifchief by introducing narrow bigotted notions

in religion, dellrudlive of that charity which it ought to inculcate,

and principles in politics inimical to that civil conliitution of go-
vernment, which has given it a preference, than it does good in

the immediate objed of its inftitution, it ceafes, as Churchmen
admit, to be u/efulf and forfeits all claim to public confidence and

favour.

L 2 tion
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tion ofthe people in the principles of morality and

religion. But they join with many of the moil re-

Ipedable members of the Church itfelf, in the wiih

to fee it reform.ed and improved, particularly in what

relates to civil and religious liberty. How the wilh-

ing for the improvement of the eftablifhed Church

can be a bearing of ill-will to it, remains for

High Churchmen to difcovcr.

The Reveiwer gives us a comparifon between

fanions and religious feuds ^ both of which, he wifely

concludes, are original fins in particular circum-

ftances. How happy this allufion ! How fharp-

fighted this politician ! So far are what he calls Z^^-

tions (that is, the union of fmall bodies of indivi-

duals, jealous of the conduft of the governing pow-

er) from being the remains of evils, that they form

the watchmen of the Hate, and bell prefervatives of

the liberties of a country. To abufe power is a

failing of humanity, and the more vigilant the go-

verned, the more corre6l the condu6l of the go-

vernors. Religious feudsy or, as I would call them,

religious diffrrencesj are not the remains of the fame

caufe, much lefs of the fame evils, but the necefTary

confequence of every man being permitted to think

for himfelf in matters of religion. A variety of

opinions will arife, and thofe who think alike

will aflbciate, and v/orfliip God together ; but

fo far from being injurious, it is highly benefi-

cial to religion that its doctrines fhould be con-

trafted ai\d difcuffed. High Churchmen alone, ^ho
prefer
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prefer the interefts of their fe6t or party to thofe of

religion, would wilh to damp the fpirit of enquiry,

and vilify the exercife of the nobleft faculty of man,

with the opprobrious epithet oi an evily and aJymptom

of original fin. To fanions^ as the Reviewer in-

fidioully ftiles them, England owes her liberty;

and to religions feudsi as they are called, all the

moderation that Churchmen poffefs. God forbid

then that High Churchmen fhould ever expel fuck

e^ils^ when liberty and toleration muft probably be

the companions of their retreat.

The Reviewer terminates his confideration of

the claim of the DifTenters on the juftice of their

country with an obfervation, which cannot be too

ftrongly reprobated. " The exclufions, however,"

fays he, " of the Corporation and the Teft Ads
*^ hardly amount to incapacities, becaufe they de-

" clare no incapacities, but fuch which the indi-

*' vidual hath in his own "power, at any timej to

" efface *." Gracious heaven ! can fuch deteftable

language be afcribed to a holy prelate, to the teacher

of a religion, for which every other fedt is to be

humbled ? Is confcience moulded at our will,

and are its dilates within our power ? Would it

not be an infult to tell a man, excluded by his poverty

from fitting in parliament, that his exclufion hardly

amounted to an incapacity, becaufe he had it in his

ownpower at any time to efface it, by buying a fuffi-

CJent eftate ? The pious mind is ftruck with horror

* Review, p. 27.

L3 at
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at the introdu6lion of the fame abominable pofition

into the refolutions of the holy fathers of the arch-

deaconry ofYork. They declared, " that the com-
" plaint urged by the DiiTenters, of being incapa-

" citated for offices of truft, honour, and emolu-
*' ment, is unfounded and unjuft y this incapacity

«' arifing from thsir own 'voluntary feparation from

" our eftablifliment, to which they were previoufly

•* aware that fuch offices were exclufroely annexed.'*

Lamentable indeed muft be the relaxed fyftem

of morality, which can di6tate fuch fenti-

ments ! If the Diflenters were pofleffed of the

fame politic pliability, which has difgraced too

many of the eftabliflied clergy, and like them

could fwear allegiance to a king, and then

preach principles * fubverfive of his right to the

* Sir Simon Harcourt, as counfel for Sacheverell before the

Houfe of Lords, defcribcd the fituation of his client in the

following ftrong expreffions :—" What evidence will your lord-

*' fliips expedl he fhould produce to clear himfelf ? He has

" fhewn his fubmiffion to the Revolution, from the firft moment
" his years made him capable of doing fo. He has given all the

*' public teftimonies of his fidelity and affedlion to the laft reign,

« as well as the prefent, which the government has at any time

** required from the moft fufpe£led perfons. He has taken the

*' oath of allegiance, figned the affociation, and took the afib-

" ciation. ^^is a mifcrable cafe any mati is in, if, after he has

«* taken the abjuration, the utnioil which is required, he fhall

« ftill be told, he hath indeed abjured the Pretender, but hath

* notyetforgot him^^ In that miferable cafe, however, was Sa-

cheverell, and the fentence of the Houfe of Lords told him in

pretty itrong terms, that though he had abjured the Pretender,

he had not ytx.forgot him.

crown.
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crown*, it Is mofi: trnr, that they needed not to have

IbHcited a repeal of the tefl laws, for each indi-

vidual might, ai any tme^ have effaced the inca-

pacity.

Behold here the fatal efFeds ofa relaxed education,

and of teaching in ouruniverfities, that the moftfo-

lemn engagements are but forms. "When a youth of

twelve years ofage Is entered oftheuniverfity ofOx-

ford, he is obliged to fubfcribe his unfeigned affent

and confent to the thirty-nine articles ; articles which

he had probably never read, or which, if he had

read, he could not poffibly underfland ; and this too,

when he is not fuppofed to be of fufficient age

even to acknowledge the king's fupremacy (which,

to make the abfurdity complete, is contained in one

of them) or to give the fecurity of an oath, that he

will obey the ftatutes of the univerfity ; for thus

runs the ftatute :
—" Quotquot autem in matriculam

" univerlitatis redigendi accedunt, fi decimiimJextiim

'* Jua atatis annum attigerinty articulisjidei i^' reli-

*' gionisJubfcribant, i^ de agnofcendo -primatu regL-e

^* inajefiatis ; nee non defidelitateuniverfitatl exhibendd ;

^* ftatutis, privilegiis, & confuetudinibus ejufdem

* In 1692, Bifhop Burnet fays, " And it muft be confeffed

" that the behaviour of OTa;(7 clergymen gave atheifts a great ad-

" vantage : they had taken the oaths, and read the prayers for

" the prefent government ; they 6bferved the orders for public

" fails and thankfgivings ; and yet they (hewed in many places

" their averfion to our eftablifhment but too vifibly.—-This made
" many conclude, that the clergy were a fort of men, that would
** Jhjjear and pray, even agalnji their coiifciznces, rather than

f' lofe their benefices ; and by confequence that they were go-
" verned by intereft, and not by principle." Hiftory of his

own Times, vol. ii, p. loi.

L 4 *^ obfervandis
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" obfervandis juxta foriiiam haftenus ufitatam, cor-

« porale juramentum prseftent. Quod fi infra de-

*' c'lmum Jextum ^ Jiip'a duodeem cetatis annum exti-

" terinti articulisfidei ^ rellgionis duntaxat fubfcri-

" bent, & in matriculam redigentur. Quod fi

*' duodecim non excelTerintj in maaiculam dun-
" tax.it referentur," &c.

At theuniverlity of Cambridge, where they have,

in the courfe of ages, difcovered that even batche-

lors of arts are not capable of underftanding the

thirty-nine articles, fuch fubfcription is not impofed

at admilTion ; but the fanction of an oath is trifled

with in a moil fhocking manner. The oath taken

on matriculation i by an old ftatute, made in 1544,

is in thefe words :
— " Cancellario procancellario-

" que academias Cantabrigienfis, quatenys jus

" fafqiie eft et pro ordine in quo fuerim, quamdiu
" in hac republica dcgam, comiter obtemperabo

:

" leges, ftatuta, mores approbatos, et privilegia

" Cantabrigienfis academiae (quantum in me eft)

'' obfervabo : pietatis i^ honarum literarian fro-

" g^^Jfuiny et hiijus academic ftatum, honorem ^ digni-

" tatem tuebcr quoad vivam, meoque Juffragio 6f

*' ccnfJio rogatus et non rogatus defendarn j ita me
" Deus adjuvet, & fanfta ejus evangelia."—In

1647, the following grace was paiTed: "Placet

'* yobis, ut in majorer.i pofierum fautelam jurantium o?

" kuamj\ hsec verba fint annexajuramentis acade-

*^ mi£ matriculationis, admifTionis, creationis : Se-

" natus Cantabrigienfis decrevit & declaravit eos

*^ cmneSi quimonitionibus, correBionibuSj mul^is i^

" pa:nis ftatutorum, legum, decretcrum, ordina-

" tionum.
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^f tionum, injunflionum, & laudabilium confuetu-

" dinum hujus academias, tranfgrefroribus quovis

" modo incumbentibus, humiliterje fubmijerint, nee

"
effey nee habendos ejje perjurii reos."

And, with this ftrange declaration annexed, the

oath abovementioned has been taken ever fince.

Thefe teachers of morality begin their courfe of

education, by firft forcing their pupils to take an

oath, couched in terms which they do not expert

fhould be ever kept, and then relieve them from all

apprehenfions on the fcore of perjury, by annexing

a falvo, that if they perform a fart only of what

they have fworn to perform in the whole, their rulers

at Cambridge will not fay they are perjured ! Lay-

men purfued a more dignified and moral line of

condu6t at the Revolution ; they altered the oathini-

pofed by the Act of Uniformity, by wholly omit-

ting the claufe that declared it unlawful to bear

arms, in any cafe, againft the king ; not by tacking

a falvo, that thofe who took the oath, and broke

that part of it, '^ nee ejj'e nee habendos ejfe perjurii

reos.''—" Youth is the great opportunity of life,

" which fettieth and fixeth moft men either in a

" good or bad courfe ; and the impreffions, efpe-

" cially bad imprefiions, then made, are ufually

*' lading. Youth is alfo a timiC of innocence,

'* when men have horror for vice, which they

" never commit at firft, without offering violence

" to themfelves. The firft and moft natural

" thoughts of man are to be honeft and juft, and
" reafonable, as the beft things he can do for his

" own fakei and it is the influence of ill example,

" and
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" and of the common pradice of the world,

<' which, for the moft part, changes his fentiments,

" and puts him upon ill aftions. But the natural

*' innocence of youth being once broken in upon,

" man by degrees grows hardened and impudent

" in wickednefs, and commits it without fhame or

" remorie. Nothing, therefore, has fo direft a tcn-

*' dency to debauch the worlds as to debauch the

" ycuth ; mid the earlier^ the mere effeofual ; for

" thereby innocence and virtue may be fo effaced,

" as in a little time to leave no memory or trace of

" them, no more than Quartilla in Petronius Ar-
*^ biter had, who, though a young woman, did not

5' remember that jloe had ever been a maid*,'*

* Independent Whig, vol. i. p. 135.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VI.

"The arbitrary Principles on which the 'Teft Laws am
defended^ jlated and anjwered ; and the Protejiant

Dijfenters Jhewn to he loyal and peaceaUe SuhjeSls.

THE main ground on which the prefent teft laws

are defended, is contained in the third refolu-

tionof the clergy of London, afTembled at Sion Col-

lege, couched in the following general terms, viz.

" That every civil fociety has a perfedl right,

" inherent in itfelf, to prefcribe the terms on which

" its members Jhall be admitted to places of truji and
" power i and conlequently, that no individual can
*^ have a right iriconfiilent with that public right *."

In general let us admit the propofition to be true

;

but may we afk thefe grey-bearded politicians, whe-

ther a civil fociety has a right to prefcribe, as the

terms on v/hich its fubjects fhall be (not admitted

but) capable to be admitted into places of truft,

that they fhall each give up his right of felf-prefer-

vation in cafes of extreme danger ; his right to

refift the tyranny of governors (as was exaded

in Charles the Second's reign by Churchmen) or,

which is the corner-ftone of the claim of the Dif-

* See refolutlons of the coanty of Warwick, of Manchefter,

Glouceller, &c. to the fame import.

5 fentersj
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fenters, his right to worfhip God in the way he

thinks will be moft acceptable. If they cannot

anfwer in the affirnnative, their refolution does not

reach the cafe of the Diflenters. The fame prin-

ciple operates on the minds of High Churchmen,

in their defence of the facramental tefl, as go-

verned the conduft of Nebuchadnezzar when he

fet up his golden image. In one cafe it was re-

quired, that perfoPiS in office fhould fall down and

worihip the falfe God which he had fet up ; in die

other it is required that they fhall worfliip the true

God in a way which they conceive to be unaccept-

able to him. The only difference lies in this: that,

in England, a refufal to comply with the unjuft

decree is punifhed with a brand of infamy j in Ba-

bylon, it condu6led the offenders to the fiery fur-

nace.

Mr. Burke, in his Reflections on the French

Revolution, countenances this error, when treating

of the rights of men in fociety, he fays, they " are

*' their advantages ; and thefe rights are often in

*' balances between differences of good, in com-
" promifes fometimes between good and evil, and
*' fometimes between evil and evil. Political reafon

" is a computing principle, adding, fubtrafling,

*' multiplying, and dividing morally, and not me-
" taphyfically or mathematically, true moral deno-

** minations." From this fublime paffage I col-

le6l, that when man enters into fociety, and be-

comes a civil focial being, all the direct original

rights which he enjoyed in a flate of nature are de-

ftroyed, and be has no rights left but the advantages

I for
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for which chilfociety was formed*'. The argument

muft amount to this, or it amounts to nothing, for

we need not be told, that a man has a right to the

advantages for which civil fociety v/as formed;

and the only queftion is, whether in the focial ftate

he does ftili referve to himfelf fome rights, which

governors cOin neither compromife nor balance.

The primary objedl of every government ought

to be the fecurity of the perfons and property of

thofe individuals who fubmit to it. In order to

effect this, every man brings into tlie aggregate

ftock ceitain rights, which he pofTefTed in a ftate

of nature, but he brings them fubjecl to the fam.e

reftriftions under which he exercifed them in that

ftate i and thefe rights, fo reftridVed, may be modified

and arranged by the fociety fo as beft to prom.ote the

great obje*5l of the union. For example, in a ftate

of nature, every man defended himfelf from injury

by his own powers i he was himfelf the judge how
far he ftiould punifh the offender, and his own hands

inflidied the punifhment i but when he enters

into fociety he gives up thofe rights; the ge-

neral defence is then intrufted to perfons feieded for

that purpofe i judges are appointed to examine into

criminal charges, and apportion thepuniihments, and

their fentences are carried into execution by the offi-

• " To clofe all," fays Mr. Burke, in a fubfequent publica-

tion, '• the pretended rights of man, which havs made this havoc,
*' cannot be the rights of the people ; for to be a people, and
*' to kave thefe rights, are things impoffible : the one fuppofes

** the prefence, the other the ahfence, of a ftate of civil fociety."

Appeal from the New to the Old Whigs, p. 139.

cera
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cers of the public. In this manner the happmefs

of each individual is much advanced, his perfon

and property better fecured from violence, and

jufrice more impartially adminiftered, and more

certainly executed. His right, in common with

others, to be proteded by the comm.unity, is not

therefore a civil right, arifing merely out of the

Ibcial ftate, for it fprung out of, and is co-extenfive

with, thofe natural rights which he originally fur-

rendered.

But when man enters into fociety, he is not

ftripped of all the rights v/hich he enjoyed in a

ftate of nature. Thus his right of felf-dcfence, as

Mr. Burke acknowledges, is neceflarily and unalien-

ably attached to the perfon of the individual, and

though fometimics dormant, is never deftroyed.

And the Revolution is another glorious proof that

Englifhmen have other rights, befides the advan-

tages for which fociety was formed ; for the right

to refift a tyrannical government certainly never

could be furrendered to fociety, or dependent ori

its inftitutions j ftill lefs could it be an advantage!

derived from it, being itfelf the ultimate fecurity

of all its advantages. The exercife of it is in-

confiftent with the exifbence of government, and

canbejuftifiedonly on the fuppofition that the go-

verning powers are forfeited and gone. This im-

portant right Mr. Burke, not indeed very con-

fiftently, admits was gravely and decorcujly vindi-

cated by the people of England at the Revolution.

In like manner, the right of every man to worfhip

God in his own way could not be given up when he

became
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became incorporated in fociety, and the rights of

the fociety cannot be more extenfive than the aggre-

gate of thofe whicli were furrendered by the indivi-

duals ; confeqnently the governing power could

never claim any jurifdi<5tion over the opinions of its

fubjefls, or punifh or reftram them in any manner,

or on any pretence whatever. The right of private

judgment does not fpring out of, and is not in the

fmalleft degree afteded by, the civil inftitutions of

fociety, but remains to Jocial man, in the ilridlell

fenfe, a natural right, which cannot be alienated,

or admit of compromife, with either good or evil.

In a ftate of fociety, as well as in a ftate of nature,

the individual muft be in the conftant exercife of it

;

and in this refpeft it differs from the right of felf-

prefervation, which in a ftate of fociety revives only

when the m.agifcrate cannot afford proteflion to the

individual ; and from the right.of reliftance, which

lies dormant, until through the mifconduft of the

governing power, the objefts for which the indivi-

duals afibciated can be no longer attained.

Having advanced jthus far in the argument, it

will not be difficult to detect the fallacy of the fol-

lowing refoludon of the clergy of the archdeaconry

of Cheftcr, viz. that, " to infift upon natural

" claims to civil offices, is to advance a palpable

" abfuidity j becayfe no member of any fociety

" can have any civil rights, except fuch are con-
" veyed to him by the laws of that fociety." It

feems then, according to thefe clerical politicians,

that at the inftant whena man enters into fociety,

like a fnake diat ilouglis off its fliin, lie becomes a

new
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new creature j he is changed from a folitary hito a

fecial being, and all thofe rights which he had in a

date of nature being deftroyed, he acquires other

new ones, which have no conneflion with thofe he

enjoyed before.

I admit that no man has a natural claim to any

particular ofiice i becaufe being made up of the fur-

rendered rights of many individuals befides himfcif,

they all would have as good a claim to i: as he j

but this is not a fair ftatement of the queftion ;

for the claim, of the Diflenters extends to a capacity

only to hold thofe, to which the m.agiftrate, or his

fellow cidzens, in whom the power of filling them

is veiled, may think fit to nominate them. Now,
as religious opinions fall not under the jurifdiction

of the civil government, they can make men neither

fit nor unfit to occupy public civil employments

;

and therefore ought not to be confidered in the dif-

tribution of them.

Before the individual entered into focicty, he was

his own fcldicr, his own lawgiver, and liis own

judge j and he never intended to incapacitate him-

id^, or, in other words, to give up the government

of himfelf and his concerns, 'wholly out of his own
controul. In confequence of what he had llir-

rendered, he ftood upon an equal footing with

others, who had given up no irore; and the right

which he iiad placed in the common fcock, that it

might be exercifed in the beft manner, for his own
advantage, he expefted to be impartially dele-

gated back to him, along with the rights of others,

whenever he fhould be thought, by the proper

judges,
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judges, qualified to exercife them. The diftribution

of offices is not a diftribution o{ favours, depend-

ing on the mere difcretion or caprice of th^ magif-

trate : every member of the fbciety has an intereft

in them, and has contributed fomething towards

them J they are partnership concerns ; and though

they are moulded into their prefcnt forms by civil

fociety, they are compofed, like the ftate itfelf, of

an aggregate o( natural n^Ms. Every man there-

fore has a natural claim, not to any particular

office, but to a capacity to hold one, when he fhall

be thought qualified to fill it, whatever his reli-

gious opinions m,ay be ; and if he is difqualified, for

thofe opinions by the laws of the ftate, he is un-

juilly treated.

I will agree therefore with Mr. Burke, that no

individual has any dire6b original right to any fpe-

cific fhare of power and direction in the manage^

ment of the Hate, for as he admits, civil fociety is

the offspring of convention, and that convention

mufl be founded on equality and juflice. But every

individual, who gave up his dired: original right

to govern himfelf, muft be entitled to the advan-

tages he has flipulated for in return, and unlefs it

can be fhewn that the convention upon which our

government depends, contains different terms for

Churchmen and Diffenters, and, in fhort, "is neither

equal nor juft, the whol'e body of the Diffenters

ouglit not to be excluded by a general incapacita-

tion^, from all ihare whatever in the g-overnment.

M But
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But there is another form in which this argu-

ment has been prefied by High Churchmen. In

fubftance the Reviewer puts it thus, that where a

government is a juft one, both in its principles and

execution, and where religious ordinances are not

profaned, nor the individual perfecuted for con-

fcience fake, Jelf-prejeruation is the leading principle,

ivhich miijl govern the morality of the ftate^ and no

claims of any of its fubje5fs can he jiiji and equitable^

ivhich are contrary to the fate's fecurity. There is

more of the politician than the moralift in the

manner of introducing .the propofition, and the

terms in which it is conveyed feem to be wilfully

obfcured *. Here the Reviewer afllimes, what the

Diffenters certainly will not admit, that in confe-

quence of thefe laws no religious ordinance is

profaned f, and no individual perfecuted for con-

* Review, p. 5.

f Hovv acimiraHe the confiftency of High Churchmen!

While the ad againll occanonal conformity was in force, the

horrid profanation of an holy ordinance was their conftant cry ;

fo reprcfcnted the Lovjer Houji ofConvocation in 1 704 ; fo preach-

ed SachevercU, and fo argued Sherlock : but thar objedl was to

retain the adl againll occaUonal conformity, and exclude Dif-

fenters 'vjholh from ofiices. Nowu, the ad againll occafional con-

formity having been repealed, lb far from being a profanation,

a perverfion, a grievance, or an evil, it is a J:ij{, fuficient, expe-

dient, fuluiaryy 'luijif and r.ecejjary provilion for prefervation of

the public peace, iWt grand Jli.urify of our prefent civil and ec-

ckfiallical conditution ; and the people of Manchefter and its

neighbourhood " approve and admire the 'vjijdom of their tincef-

•« tcr:, in enabling the receiving the facrament of the Lord's

« Supper, according to the ufage of the Church of England, as a

" fii^cient teji and tfedualfafeguard to their happy conftitution

" in Church and State."

fcience
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fcience fake j and he aflfumes alfoj what the DifTen-

ters will as certainly deny, that their clainns are

contrary to the ftate's fecuricy, and that the govern-

ment is jiiftly adminiftcred, which lays them under

this reftraint.

This propofition, apparently {o guarded as to

be in itfelf perfeftly harmlefs, is yet fo inge-

nioully applied as to defend every fpecies of in-

juftice in the execution of government. And what

the Reviewer only craftily infmuates, other ]^igh

Churchmen, more honeft, but lefs wily, have

not fcrupled to avow. For at a m.eeting of the

clergy of the archdeaconry of Chefter, held on

the 15th of February, 1790, the Reverend Arch-

deacon Travis in the chair, it was refolved :

I. " That every ftate hath an inherent right to

*' require evidence of the opinions of thofe whom
" it Ihall employ in its offices of truft and power,
" whether they are friendly or hoftile to the confli-

" tution which it hath eftablifhed ; and that this

** right arifes not merely from the laws which may
" have been enacted by that ftate, but from that

<f principle of felf-prefervation which belongs to

" communities, as well as to individuals, and which
" is antecedent andJiiperior to all law.

II. " That upon the fame principle, every ftate

*' hath a right to declare, what ftiall be deem.ed a

" fufficient proof or teft, whether fuch opinions are

" or are not friendly to its eilablifhmenrs."

Here it feems to have been taken for granted,

that the right ojf felf-prefervation, belonging to com-

munities is only co-excenfive widi the felf-prefer-^

M 2 vati<on,
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vation, belonging'to individuals, and, in that cafc^

it would be a fufficient anfwer to fay, that felf-

prefervation could never give to one individual a

right to enquire into, or reftrain, or puniih, the reli-

gious opinions of another ; for the rights of the fo-

ciety, in other words the aggregate of furrendered

rights, can never amount to more than thofe which

were furrendered. Self-prefervation may now be-

come in extreme cafes the ruling principle of the

community, as it was before of each of the indivi-

duals who compofed it, but it can be carried no

further than the individual might have carried itj

and as he could neither punifh nor reftrain., nor re-

quire evidence of religious opinions, for felf-prefer-

varion, fo neither can the (late. Butif thefe clerical

politicians Ihould contend, that the principle of felf-

prefervation is not to be confined within any limits^ it

then follows, that every fpecies of injuftice and wick-

cdnefs is juftifiable for the prefervation of the ftate,

or its laws ; and, if juftifiable, muft be fubmitted

to by its fubjetls. Upon fuch a principle the worfl

government on earth muft be allowed to endure for

ever. Men indeed are naturally inclined to fubmit

patiently and long to oppreffive governments j and

nothing fhort of a necejfity^ real or imaginary, can

impel them to fefiftance. When therefore a go-

vernment is become weak and inefficient, through

the errors or vices of thole who have adminiftered

it, the fuppofed prefervation of the ftate, or in other

words, 0*1 po-jcery necelTarily leads to the oppreffioa

of its fubje(5ts ; and the more weak and inefficient,

t:he more muft they be opprefTed, to make them

peaceably

I
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peaceably fubmlt. Tranfport to Turkey the reve-

rend clergy of the archdeaconry of Chefter, and put

Archdeacon Travis in the chair, and they may
refolve, upon the principle of felf-prefervation fo

underflood, that the profeflbrs of Chriftianity are

not worthy to lick the dull from the feet of the

difciples of Mahomet, and that the property and

lives of millions of people ought to depend on the

caprice of a tyrant. Place them in Dahomey, and

they may refolve that the monfter, clothed in the

garb of Ibvereignty, \yho there deliglits in the

miferies of his fubjedls, has a right to fhed their

blood in honour to his gods, and ornament his

palace with their fkulls.

The reafons given by the High Church party for

laying the reitraints complained of on the Protef-

tant Diflenters, partake of the fame arbitrary fpirit

which v/e have feen to govern the arguments, by

which they maintain their right to impofe them.

It is faid, that Diffenters ought to be excluded

from offices, becaufe they m.uft neccllarily " mif-

" ufe" power, if they were pclTefled of it, being

difioyal Juhjeuis^ and enemies to the pnhlic feace in

Church and State.

In defiance of the wife and liberal refolution of

the corporation of Leicefter, " That all the Diffen-

" ters urge refpefting their loyalty to their king,

" and their attachment to the ftate, is inftgnifcanty

" becaufe no ftate does, or caoj reward its fubje(5ls

" for obedience ; and that all the Diffenters urge
~^ M 3 " refpecfting
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** refpec^llng tiicir own moderation, is ahjurdy be-

" caufe no men give themfelves bad charafters," 1

will venture, in anfwer to this charge, to recall the

attention of my readers to a few hiftorical fafls.

In the reign of Charles II. at the very time when the

Teft Ad was palled, the DiiTenters were ranked

among the zealous aflertors of the Proteftant reli-

gion and the liberties of their country ; they were then

efieemed fincere friends to the public peace in Church

and State, by thofe who beft knew their temper

and principles, and the dangers meant to be guard-

ed ao-ainfl by the law they had themfelves made.

From the time of palTing the Teft A61 till the

abdication of the laft unfortunate prince of the

Houfe of Stuart, the Diffcnters were not lefs diftin-

guilhed for their fteady oppofition to the tyrannical

meafures of the Court, than fince that time for

their zealous attachment to the conftituticn, as fettled

at the Revolution. Enemies to kings who claimed

a delegation from God to opprefs mankind, they

have chearfuUy hazarded their lives to fupport a race

of monarchs, feated on the throne by the voice

cf the people. Such conduvfl cannot juftly convey

fufpicions of diQoyulty to a monarch of that race.

When ^paflive obedience and non-refiftance were

the avowed dodlrines, not only of the Church, but

of its clergy aifo, they fuffered perfecution for

holding thole principles on which the Revoludon

was afterwards founded. From that great sera,

when the rights of mankind were vindicated againft

a tyrant, and the people of England dared to

aflfert their freedom, to the prefent moment, not

a fingle
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a Tingle inftiince can be pointed out, in which their

loyalty to the monarch on the throne, or their af-

feftion to the government, can be juftly called in

quedion. Nay, in two inftances happening very

recently before this charge was made, they had

fignally manifefted their attachment to the prero^

gatives of the crowns and, as fome conceived, had

in fo doing betrayed the rights of the people.

But we are told that by the repeal of the Ted
Acl, the influence of the Diffenters " will be in-

" creafed, while their prejudices will remain entire.

" Their prejudices will incite them to ufe their

" increafed influence, firft for the reformation of

" religion, and then, fmce their politics are for the

" mofl part fmgular^ for the bettering of the ftate.

" Government will have thrown down the hefi bar*

*' rier it had to oppofe to innovation-^ and the work
" of reformation will go on, without obRruilion,

" //// one Jlone will not be left flanding upon another,

" of the admired fabric of the Britifh confiitution^ ,'^

The politics of the Diilenters, which appear thus

fingular in the eyes of High Churchmen, are nei-

ther more nor lefs than thofe which were honoured

with the fanftion of Mr. Locke, Lord Somers, and

thofe Whigs who accomplifhed the Revolution:

and the only bettering of the flate, ^Yiichfome of

them wilh for, is a reform in the reprefentatioii

of the people in the Houfe of Commons

!

The Reviewer's prognoftication of the ruin of

our civil government, as the necejfary confequence

* Review, p, 59,

M 4 of
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of the repeal of the Tefl Laws, I confefs ftruck

me with admiration. But recollefling that moft of

the arguments of our modern High Churchmen,

however new the drefs in which they are produced,

may be traced back to the times when paflive

obedience and non-refiftance triumphed in the

State as well as the Church, and the perfecution of

feftaries was generally praftifed, as well as eftab-

lifhed, and have been handed down in regular fuc-

ceflion, through Parker, Sacheverell, Sherlock, and

Warburton, I referred back to ancient authorities :

and the following extract from Sacheverell's fer-

mon, will fully explain the correfponding pafTage

in the Review. " Whofoever prefumes to inno-

" vate, alter, or mifreprefent any point in the

'^ articles of the faith of the Church, ought to be

" arraigned as a traitor to our State : heterodoxy in

** the do5irbies of the one naturally producing, and aU
*^

rnofi fieceJJ'arily inferring, rebellion and high treajon

^' in the other "^.^^ The reader will pleafe alfo

to obferve the happy coincidence of fentiment

manifefted in this paflage and the remark of the

Reviewer in anotlier place, that " too much reafon

" was given to fufpecl, that the principles of a

" Nonconformifi in religion, and a republican in po~

" Utics, were infeparately conneded I" In the race

of bigotry then, may the Reviewer contend for

the prize \vith Sacheverell : for Sherlock was

afhamed of what he wrote, arid Warburton coulci

be fometimes candid,

* Review, p, 29.

.3 The
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The Reviewer proceeds to tell us, that the a6lual

feelings of the individual Nonconformifts of the

prefent times are fuch, that they " nnight pafs for a

" loyal body, friends to the public peace ;" but

that the difpofition of their " leaders" make up

the whole charafter of the party, and Dr. Price

(who alone is cited in this place) has unfortunately

lliewn fuch an impaflioned fondnefs for the demo-

cratic form, as is inconfiflent with genuine loyalty

to any king, or attachment to any government,

but a mere democracy, and " places the glory of

" the American ftates in their emancipation from
'^ lordsy from biJho^Sj and from kings-, and their lead-

" ers" (who are not nam.ed) "are ufed to treat the

" fubjeft of civil liberty in a manner that hath given

" too much reafon to fufpeft that the principles

" of a Nonconfflrmift in religion, and a republican

" in politics, are infefarably united *." It is im-

poffible, without making longer extracts than my
plan will allow, to convey to the reader a true

idea of the malignant infinuations f in which the

argument is dreffed up, or the parade and oftenta-

tion with which fentejice is paffed on the whole

body of Nonconformifts ; who, upon the evidence

of this extraft fi-om the works of Dr. Price only,

* P. 28, ice.

t Yet Mr. Mad an has cited with approbation no lefs than five

pages of them, in his letter to- Dr. Prieftley ! Well might
Archbifhop Tillotfon fay to a fcrupulous Dodor of his ppovince,

" Doiflor, Dodor! charity is above rubrics." But where are our

Tillotfons now \

are
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are adjudged guilty of favouring a. democratic

form of government.

The admilTion, that the Nonconformifts of the

prefent time might pafs for a loyal body, might have

been couched in more handfome terms, though the

concefllon, wrefted from a High Churchman in any

ie-nnsy ought not to be defpifed. But if the indivi-

dual Nonconformifts do conftitute a loyal body, it

refts with the Reviewer to fhew, that they ever were

connected together for any party views, and what the

charader of that party was, and then that Dr. Price

(who alon? is named in this palTage) was really its

leader, before his writings can be cited to prove what

the principles of the individual Nonconformifts may

poffibly be hereafter^ but certainly were not, as the

Reviewer himfelf allows, when he wrote. The truth

is, that it does not feem decided among High
Churchmen which will beft fuit their argument, that

the Nonconformifts fhould, or fhould not, be con-

fidered as a farty regularly formed. And there-

fore, with admirable confiftency, the Reviewer

fometimes honours them with the appellation of

** the farty^" and fometimes denies them to be

one ; thus in one place he even fays, that they

have ahvays been " liimly confederated" for the

deftruftion of the eftablifhed Church; and yet we

learn in another, that they are difcordant fe<fls,

mcapable of uniting with one another : in fhort,

fometimes it is " very hke an ouzle," fometimes

" very like a whale." The Nonconformifts cer-

tainly have had no general bond of union, but that

which
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which arlfes from mutual opprefTion and mutual

fuffeiings. So far only as the repeal of the Teft

Laws may be faid to make them a party^ can

that denomination be juftly apphed to them. From
the Revolution to this day, they have never aflbcia-

led for any other purpofe ; and whether it be pru-

dent in the Church at this prefent moment to raile

their temporary afibciation to the dignity of a

fartyy and thereby give them confcquence and

power, is well worthy the confideration of the Re-

viewer, and thofe who think like him. With

regard to civil liberty, they have never been for-;

mally alTociated j and their general unanimity upon

that fubje(fb has arifen, to their honour be it fpoken,

more from the principles of the individuals, than

any concert with each other. As a party then

united only to get the Teft Laws repealed, how can

the principles of any one man among them, upon a

point entirely diftindt from the fole objeft of their

union, be attributed to ihe whole body, who con-

fefledly at prefent do not entertain his fennments ?

For after Dr. Price's works fhall have wrought

this reformation, and republicanifm fhall have be-

come the creed of Diffenters, their loyalty to his

majefty and the eftablillied government up to 1787,

muft ftill be univerfiUy acknowledged. When
their cafe was publilhed, it is admitted they might

" pafs for a loyal bodyj" and the aflertion in it

remains unimpeached, the bulk of them then being

Nonconformifts, without being republicans. So that,

according to this confiftent writer, the injeparahle

union had not taken place, and Nonconformifts

S ftiU
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flill obillnately pcrfiiled in their affedbion to mo-
narchical government.

The fentiments of Dr. Price himfelf reft not

upon dedii(5lion or inference, and the late publi-

cation of extracts from a fermon preached by him

£0 the congregation at Newington Green fo long

•ago as in the reign of George the Second proves

beyond all doubt, that at. his entrance into life he

felt, as tlie DilTenters in general have been taught

to feel, a warm alfeftion for his country, and an

enthufiaftic admiration of the glorious fabric of

the Britifli conftitution. Defcribing this country,

he calls it,
'*" a land where peace, plenty, know-

*' ledge, and liberty abound and i^iouriili. A land

" which has the heft confiitution, the beft laws, the

" beft king, and the beft religion in the world *."

When the ardour of youth was abated, and his

judgment matured by age, he ftill preferred the

fyftem of government under which we have the

happinefs to live. In his " Obfervations on the

" Nature of Civil Liberty j-," he fays, " In order to

* This little piece, publiihed by Rivington, price only tlixee

pence, is entitled, " Britain's Happinefs, and its full pofieffion of

** Civil and Religious Liberty briefly flated and proved by the

*' hte Rev. Dr. Richard Price." It has been publiihed by an

enemy in order to injure the character of its author, but is a truly

valuable performance. The DilTenters ought to wifh it univerfally

circulated and read ; for as Dr. Price's works have been mads

the ftandard of ^/Wr opinions, it fhews that, in 1759 at leaft,

they bore -no iil-n,v:ll to the eftabliihment ; and that when this

country was engaged in foreign wars, they, fo far from feeking to

take advantage of its calamities, gave its rulers their molt hearty

and affeclionate fupport.

r Thirteenth edition, publiihed in 1776, p. 10.

" form
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*' form the moji ferfeEl cmijiitution of govermneni^

^^ there rnay be the beft reaibns for joining to fuch

'^ a body of reprejentati-ves an hereditary council,

" confiding of men of the firfl rank in the (late,

'' with ^Jupreme executive magiftrate at the head of
••'^

all. This will form ufeful checks in alegiflatnre,

" and contribute to give it vigour, union, and

" difpatch, without infringing liberty ; for as long

" as that part of a government which reprefents

" the people is a fair reprefentatiori, and alfo has a

" negative on all public meafures, together with

" the fole pov/er of impofing taxes and originating

" fupplies, the effentials of liberty will be preferv-

" ed. We make it our boaft in this country that

" this is our conflitution : I will not fay with how
" much reafon !" Is it not apparent that Dr.

Price here hall in view the Britifli conftltution, as

the moft perfeft model that could be devifed ;

with one only improvement, viz. a more equal

reprefentation of the people in the Hoijfe ofCom-
mons ? If there is any thing republican in that

wifh, the prcfent miniller muil come in for his

fhare of the odium, for he alfo has avowed fenti-

ments in favour of that reform, and pledged

himfclf to fupport it. Here then Doflor Price

has given the mod unequivocal affu ranee, that

*^ his impaflioned fondncfs for the democratic

" form" did not extend beyond a fondnefs for a

limited monarchy.

In the year 1784 Dr. Price, and mod of the

Diflenters, exerted themfclves in fupport of the

prerogatives of the crowKy which they conceived to be

URCon-
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iinconflitiitionally invaded. The prefent muiifjer

cannot have forgotten that then they fhewed no

diflike to kingly power; ydt he had not the gene-

rofity, in any of the debates, to repay his obHgations

by even doing jujiice to their poHtical character,

and refcuing it from the mod: grofs mifreprefen-

tations ! No where, even in Dr. Price's Revolu-

tion Sermon, preached in 1789, which has given

fo much offence to Mr. Burke, is there a fingle

word or expreflion, which fhews he felt a predi-

lection for a democratic form of government.

In the Appendix to the Review, the omilTion of

the names of thofe leaders., from whofe works the

injeparable connection of nonconformity and repub-

licanifm is to be inferred, is in Ibme degree fup-

plied. Three extradls are there given from Mr.

Robinfon's " Plan of Ledtures on Nonconformity
;"

and though brought forward with great parade, they

are in themfelves fo trivial, that if it were not to ex-

pofe the miferable fhifts to which High Churchmen

are reduced, in their attempt to fix a charge of dif-

affeftion to the Britifh government on the Pro-

teftant Diflenters, I fhould not trouble my readers

with them here. " Defpodfm," fays Mr. Robinfon,

'^ is the defideratum of moji princes ;" and fo it

certainly may be, without being the defideratum of

our's. " So much epifcopacy, fo much defpotifm,

'' is a certain truth," fays the fame Mr. Robinfon j

and fo it may be, and yet the writer be a very loyal

fubjetl : for inftance, he may think, that the Britilh

conftitution, moft perfe6b in itfeify is debafed by

the flavilh principles of the hierarchy. The next is

the
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the ftrongeft exprefTion :
" Princes know no herefy

" but patriotifm, and no orthodoxy but defpotifm.'*

Injuftice to Mr. Robinfon, it fiiould be remem-
bered here, that this is extrafted horn a book,

which is, as he tells us himfelf, " an Analyfis, an

" Index of Hiftory, or a kind of Chapter of Con-
" tents'* only. It contains the heads of leflures to

affift the memory of the ledurer, and to be filled up

as circumftances may require. But all men are in-

clined to abufe power, and the obfervation is too

generally true. ' Thefe extracts could not have oc-

cafioned a fufpicion of Mr. Robinfon's loyalty in

any breall but the Reviewer's, and we learn from

the higheft authority, that it is unfounded ; for in

the preface to the very work from which they are

taken, publilhed in 178 i (nineyear^ before the Re-
view) the author fays : " My pleafure has been

" increafed by obferving the happy conjlitution of our

" governnient. Our mixed monarchy contains all the

" excellencies^ and provides againjl the evils of the

" three forts of government^ of vohich it is compound-

" <?^." The diflioiieft trick in which the Reviewer

is here detefted is fufficient to roufe the indignation

of any unprejudiced mind. For is it pofTible to

conceive that with this paflage before his eyes he

could bafcly cite other parts of the fame work, in

order to imprefs an opuiion of Mr. Robinfon's dif-

affeftion to the Britifh government ? Or can it be

fuppofcd, with the utmoft ftretch of charity, that

the Reviewer did not fin againft better knowledge,

when he thus falfcly charged Dr. Price and Mr.

Robinfon with being republicans in principle ?

The
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The Reviewer alfo recommends a reference to

Mr. S. Palmer's " Proteftant DifTenter's Cate-

" chifm," from which, however, lie makes no

extrad. Mr. Pahner has anfwered the charge re-

fpecting himfelf, and declared himfelf a friend to a

limited monarchy. How fingularly unfortunate

the Reviewer, in thus endeavouring unjufhly to fix

on theDiffenters the character of republicans, from

the writings of three of their minifters, every one

of whom has exprefsly repelled the imputation !

Not more fortunate have been thofe advocates for

the Church, who have cited, for the fame purpofe^

the opinions of Dr. Prieftley. In his " Familiar

" Letters to the Inhabitants of Birmingham," he

refutes this calumny, and fays, " all my acqiiain-

" tance know, that 1 am a zealous friend of a limited

*' monarchyt fuch as our conflitution is." And he

fhews that fuch have ever been his fentiments, by

referring to his " Ledures on the Study of Hiftoiy

" and General Policy," written without any view

tx) controverfy; fo long ago as when he was a tutor

at the academy at Warrington*.

This calumny againft the DilTenters in general may

be traced, like moft others under which they have

laboured, to the charitable offices of the priefls of

the eftablifhment. It is an approved recipe of

their policy, when prcITed with argument in a r*?//-

gious difpuUy to endeavour to deftroy the popularity

of their opponents, by defcribing them as enemies

to the political conititution of their country. This

* Familiar Letters, p. xj, 88;

art
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art was prafllfed by Dr. Sacheverell againfl the

friends to Toleration j and Archdeacon HorHey, in

his controverfy with Dr. Prieftley, converted his

arguments againfl the 'Trinity into " a declaratioa

*^ of implacable enmity to the conjlltution *," and

* fentiments of hoftility to t\\t ^political conftitution

" of his country -|-."

A prediledtion for a republican form of govern-

ment never was a difhinguifliing feature of the prin-

ciples of the Diffenters j ^o far from it, that in the

diffenting feminaries youth have been taught not

only to admire the Britifh conftitution, as the moft

perfect form of government that human wifdoni

ever devifed, "but to love and reverence it. as a fource

of hitherto unrivalled happinefs to its.fubjefts. And
it is the opinion of many, who have good means

of information, and have taken pains to afcertairi

the fa6l, that there are fewer republicans among the

Diffenters, in proportion to their numbers, than

amonof the members of the eflablifliment itfelCO
Notwithflanding this, the Diffenters have been fo

fuccefsfully branded with the odious appellation

of '^ republicans," that many of their fcllow-fub-

je6ls, efpecially thofe moft ignorant of their hiftory

and general principles, now confider them as avowed

enemies to the civil government of their couiTtry ;

and in the debates in the Houfe of Comimons, they

have been treated as little better than rebels and

traitors.

* Tra£ls in Controverfy with Dr. Prlellley, p. 4:0.

t Ibid. p. i}34, cited at p. 34 cf this work.

N The
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The Rev. Mr. Madan boldly- alTerts, that the

principles of the Trejljyiericins^ including all the

denominations of Proteftant DilTenters, are iin-

queftionably republican *. If he means by this

afTertion that their principles teach them to be

enemies to kingly government, he is certainly mifta-

ken^ but if he annexes to the word fome loofe in-

definite meaning, fuch as feems to have floated

confufedly in the brain of fome of the dignitaries of

the eftablifhment, it is impofTible to anfwer the ob-

fervation, until he thinks fit to give his own defini-

tion of it. But perhaps it m.ay be thought politic

for Churchmen to continue the ufe of it as a tenn

of reproach and an opprobrious nick-name, which

may occafionally fupply the want of argument j in

that way Bifliop Horfley feems to have ufed it in

the following paflage. In anfwer to the Rev. Mr.

Palmer's affertion, that a great body of Calvinirts

concurred in the application of the Proteftant Dif-

fenting Minifters in 1772, " upon a general principk

" cf liberty^ dijliking any interference of the magifirate

" hi religious matters^'' Bifhop Horfley fays, " If

" the fa6l be as Mr. Palmer ftates it, I can only

" lament that a republican principle fliould fo

" ftrongly have infe6ted fo refpeclable a branch of

*^ the Chriftian Church, as the Calviniftsare in my
" eftimationj-." How the " difliking any interfe-

" rence of the magiftrate in religious matters" im-

plies a diflike to monarcliical government, the Bi-

* Sec before, p. 37.

f TraiTls in Controverfy with Dr. Prieftley, p. 396, 397.

5 ihop
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fhop has not thought fit to explain, this we know,

that the fame republican principle infedled Bimop

Burnet, and Bifhop Hoadley, with other prelates

of Whiggijh times.

In refutation of a charge fo weakly fupported,

the Diffenters may appeal to the whole tenor of

their public conduft, and to the teflimonies of

their princes, and the houfes of parliament. But,

not adverting to more ancient documents, the

public are in pofTeflion of the moft folemn declara-

tions of their aflbciated bodies, of their loyalty and

affedtion to the prefent government. The Com-
mittee appointed to conduft the application, for the

repeal of the Tell Laws, publifhed an addrefs to

the people of England, dated the 1 1 th of May,

1790, in which, in the name of the whole body of

Diflenters, they fay :

" From the manner, however. In which our

" application to parliament has been oppofed, and

" from the writings which, with fo much virr.lence,

" have appeared againft us, it feems as if we were
*' regarded as dilloyal fubje6ls. But we fpurn with

" indignation at this charge. It is unjuft in the

" higheft degree to caft fuch a reproach upon per-

" fons, who have been uniformly and ardently de-

^'^ voted to the frame of our government, as fet-

" tied at the Revolution, and to the princes of the

" houfe of Brunfwick. For the truth of this

" aflertion, we appeal to the whole of our conduft

" for more than a century paft. The two rebel-

" lions, for example, of 17 15 and 1745, could

" not boaft the fupport of a fingle Proteftant Dif-

N 2 « fenter.
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*' Tenter. Nor did we content ourfelyes with a

** negative loyalty, but engaged in aftive fervices

" for the prefervation of the fovereign, and the

" civil and religious liberties of the nation. In

" thefe fervices we expofed ourfelves to the penal-

*' ties of the very laws we complain of JuHice
'•^ and gratitude would have required that thefe laws

" fhould then have been aboliflied; but the only

*^ return we received, was an indemnification for

" our meritorious conduct, in daring to oppofe

" the enemies of the conftitution of the Flanover

" fuccefTion.

—

While Juch has hem the invariahle

courje cf our behaviour, we cannot avoid exprejfing

our furprize and concern that vje JJoould Jo often

he reproachfully branded zvith the name of republi-

cans. If there be any n?eaning in this ierm^ as ma-

lignantly applied to us by our eneinies^, it muji ,be in-

tended to denote that -we wifo to overturn theprefent

confiitution, and to efiablifo a republic on the ruins

of the monarchical part of our govcrmnent. But

every imputation of this kind we ahjolutely difclaim

** and deny. The Dijfenters in no-wife deferve the

appellation of republicans^ hut in coyrvmon with all

the people of the kingdom ; that is, in oppofition to

arbitrary power. Notie can be more Jenftble than

we are of the excellence of the principles of our free

" ccnftitutiony or more zealous for its prefervation and

" continuance.'^

And in an addrcfs to the people of England,

voted by the Proteftant Diflenting Laymen and Mi-

nifcers for the Wefl Riding of the county of York,

afTembled at Wakefield on September the 111,1791,

they



they declare in the flrongeft terms, " their decided

'^ preference for an hereditary monarchy," and af-

feftion to the conflitution as fettled at the Revohi-

tion. The late addrefs of the Proteftant Diflenters

at Birmingham to the king, is declaratory of the

fame fentiments. I will not trouble the reader with

further references to, or extracts from the public

proceedings of the DilTenters. Enough has been al-

ready offered in refutation ofone of the moll: ground-

lefs, but at the fame time malignant calumnies, that

ever even priefls invented and put into circulation.

The charge of difloyalty has been of late renew-

ed againft the DilTenters, and Dr. Price in particu-

lar has been treated by Mr. Burke with great and

undeferved afperity. In a fermon, preached before

the Revoludon Society on the 4th of November,

1789, Dr. Price had enumerated, among the prin*

cipies of the Revolution, the right of the people of

Eng].a|],c| " to cafliier their kings for miJcondii5l'^

To ^11 the Dodlor's principles Mr. Burke has ob-

jected, but to this more than any other: and as ro dif-

cufs them all would lead into too large a field, I IliaU

content myfelf with a few obferyations on this only.

However light or improper the exprelfion, the

extent of the claim does not want the authority of

high name? to juflify it. ' The 'Judgment of

^ whole Kingdoms and Nations, concerning the

* Rights, Power, and Prerogative of Kings, and
* the Rights, Privileges, and Properties of the Peo-
' pie i fhewing the Nature of Government/' &c.

N 1 i&
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1s a celebrated work i which, if not written by

Lord Soniers, has been always underftood to fpeak

the genuine fentiments of the Whigs of his time.

It has gone through a great number of editions,

and in the very title-page, which is very dif-

fufe, aflerts ' the right of the people and par-

* liament of Britain to refift and deprive their

* kings, for evi/ government, by King Henry's

^ charter,' &c. ; and \^. the body of the work the

fame exprefTion is ufed, and the right deduced

from " the common ufage of England, which is the

" common law of England." In another place it

is faid, " that the people may do themfelyes juftice

*' in cafe oi opprejfion'^' by the government.

Mr. Locke, the cotemporary of Lord Somers,

wrote, in the reign of King William, his two

treatifes on government, with an exprefs view

" to ejlahlijh the throne of our great reftorer, our

" prefent King William ; to make good his title in

** the conjent of the people •> ivhich being the only one

*' of lawful governments, he has more fully and
*^ clearly than any prince in Chriflendom : and to

*'
j^flify io ^^^ world the people of England, whoje

** love of their juft and natural rights, with their

*' refolution to preferve them, faved the nation,

" when it was on the very brink of flavery and

" ruin *"." And he apologizes for anfwering Sir

Robert Filmer's book, who had been long dead,

becaufe " the pulpit of late years publickly owned

* See preface to his two treatifes on Civil (government,

Locke's Works, vol. ii. p. 137, edition 1777.

^'his
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'^ bis do61:rine, and made it the current divinity ofthe

" times." In order to flievv that Mr. Locke's

principles are vaftly more broad and democratic than

Dr. Price's, I will refer the reader to his chapter

* Of the Diflblution of Government/ and for the

prefent obferve only, that at the conclufion of his

' Treatife on Civil Government* he exprefsly fays,

that the government may be forfeited by the mif-

carriages of thofe intruded with the llipreme power*.

Thefe expreffions are certainly more loofe than that

ufed by Dr. Price ; and yet experience has fhewn

that a well-regulated ilate has nothing to appre-

hend from the pens of theorifts. The difciples of

Lord Somers and Mr. Locke, during the courfe of

a hundred years, have not, in a fingle injiance^

excited rcfiftance, though no one will venture to

affirm that there has been no e"cil govermnent, or

temporary opprej/ionj or that the adminlflration of

government has been without mi/carriages. Mr.

Burke himfelf, in his letter to the Iherifis of Briflol,

in 1770, when mentioning a writer, who, from

* Lockc'sWorks, vol. il. p. 3 1 1 . Even King James the Firit, in

hisfpeech to the parliament in 1609, could fliy," A king,govern-

" ing in a fettled kingdom, lewccs to be kitzg, and degenerates

" into a tyrant, flj-yocw as he lea-i:es offto rule accord'uig to his laix'S.^*

Is Mr. Burke prepared to fay as much ? Mr. Lockereafons thus :

" Wherever law ends, tyranny begins, if the law be tranfgrefled

" to another's harm ; and whofoever in authority exxeeds the

" power given him by the law, and makes ufe of the force he

" has under his command to compafs that upon the fubjeft

" which the law allows not, ceafes in that to be a magillrate

:

** and adling without authority, may be oppofed as any other

•" n)an, who by force invades the right of another." Ibid. 295,

N 4 the
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• the mukitude and ipirit of the addrefles in favbur

of the American war, drew an argument; for the

independence of America, fays, " which (if the

*' faft were as he fuppofes) mnft be irrefifti-

" ble. For / never knezc; a writer on the the-

" ory of government fo partial to authority, as

** not to allow that the hojiile mind of the rulers

*' to the people, did fully juftify a change of go-
" vernment." Here we have not one word of a

grave and over-ruling ncceffity, or of its being

cffefied in a grave and decorous manner, to juftify

this change of government -, and the expreffion of

the hqftiis mind of a ruler, will probably convey to

an Englifh ear as looie and indefinite an idea, as

his miJconduLl. The ftatute of the 6 Ann. c. vii.

f I. is exprelTed in frill more general terms; for it

enads, that he who by advifedly fpeaking, or

writing, afierts that the parliament cannot limit the

fLicceiTion to the throne, (and thus cafhier a whole

race of kings, without alluding either to necejfity,

evil govermnenty ofpreljlon, miJcondnEly mijcnrriagey

or hcfiile mind) fhali be guilty of high treafon. It

was Dr. Price's misfortune to live in times, when it

was become fafhionable to trace back the path

from liberty to pafir/e obedience, and when, after

the eniovment of a free government for more
than a cehiury, we are obliged to "re- learn" its

principles. There is, in the above paflages, fuch

a perfect coincidence of fentiment between the

Whigs, to whom we are indebted for the Revolu-

tion, fpeaking by the works of Mr. Locke, and

the defcendents of thofe Whigs, fpeaking through

Mr,
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Mr. Burke in the year 1770, and Dj. Price in

1,789, that it feems unaccountable that any Whig,

valuing hinafelf upon confillency, fjiould, in tht

year 1790, take offence at the latitude of Dr.

Price's principle, though he may difapprove of

the expreflions in which it is conveyed.

Mr. Burke, it appears, piqwes himfelf upon the

confiftency of his political principles, and tells us

exprefsly, that diey are the fame now as when he

wrote the letter to the fheriffs of Briftol juft allu-

ded to. He muft ftill be of opinion then, that

the hofiile mind of the governor will j^iftify the

refinance of the governed. He muft ftill be ready

to anfwer, if any aflc him, what a free govern-

ment is ? " That for any pra6lical purpofe it is

'^ what the people think fo j and that they, and not I,

'^ are the natural^ lawful^ and competent judges oj

" this matter*:'

* I have often thought, that the baft way to anfwer Mr.
Burke's late writings on the French Revolution, would be to try

the experiment upon them, which Mr. Locke recommended to

Ipe tried on Sir Robert Filmer's woi ks. " For if any one," fays

Mr. Locke, " will be at the pains himfelf, in thofe parts which
" are here untouched, toy?;-;/ Sir Robert's di/cour/es rf theflourifo

" of doubtful exprejjtons, afid reduce his 'fjords to dh'eSl, pofti've,

" intelligible proprftions, and then compare ihcm one --with another^

" he will quickly be fatisiied there was nev«r fo much glib non-
" fenfe put together in well-founJing Englilh. If he think it;

« not worth while to examine his v/grks all thrQugh, let him make,

" an experiment in that part where he treats of ufurpation ; Rnd
" let him try whether lie can, wijh all his ikill, make Sir Ro^
" berc inlslligible, arid conjlfent <vjiiij himfelf or cc77imo7i fenfe,'*

Preface to his two treadles on Civil Government, Locke's
Works, vol. ii. p. 137.

Indeed
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Indeed the fyftems of Dr. Price and Mr. Burke

(as he ftates his own in 1790) differ Httle from each

other, when fairly contrafted. Dr. Price fays, a

king may be depofed for mifcondu5f j Mr. Burke

fays, No ! every mifcondu6l will not juftify refiftance,

but there niuil be a grave and over-ruling neceffity

accompanying it : in other words, there muft be

fuch a grofs mifconduft, that the people, after

weighing the inconveniences of refiftance, think it

neceffary to rifk them all, rather than fubmit longer

to their oppreflbr. After Mr. Burke has admitted

(what he cannot deny) that the people muft be the

judges of the exiftence of that neceffity, the only

difference between the two pofitions is, that what

is exprefted in the one muft necelfarily be implied

from the terms of the other : for a king cannot

be depofed without the concurrence of a majority

of his fubjefts, either in number or ftrength ; and

whene'^er that concurrence is obtained, the neceffity'

is, on Mr. Burke's principles, arrived, hecaiije they

think it is.

But admitdng that a material difference did

actually exift, and to the extent infifted on, it fhould

be confidered that Dr. Price wrote as a theorift,

Mr. Burke as a politician. Dr. Price took the Revo-

lution as an example, under a general rule,- znd then

laid down the general rule itfelfj Mr. Burke, con-

fidering himfelf as ftating under a conftitution, what

thai conftitution taught, could not go beyond the

particular inftance, which had fpecifically happened.

This diftin6lion renders all his rcafoning from Sa-

chevereli's trial in the ' Appeal' irrelevant to the

queftion
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queftion between them. But fince 1688 there has

been another revolution, by which the Annerican

provinces are become independent ftates, and re-

cognized as fuch by this country, fo that even as a

politician he ought to have enlarged his rule. The
principles of the ancient Whigs, as he is pleafed to

narrow them, juftify the Revolution of 1688, " only

" upon the necejjlty of the cafe ; as the only means
" left for the recovering of that ancient conftitu-

" tion, formed by the original contract of the

" Britifh ftate, as well as for the future preferva-
*^*' tion of the Jame government *." And yet, to

jQiew how confiftent Mr. Burke is, he tells us in

the ^ Appeal,' that " he confidered the Ameri-
" cans as Handing at that time, and in that con-

^' troverfy, in the Jame relation to England, as Eng-
*' land did to James II. in 1688. He believed

" that they had taken up arms Jrom one motive

" onlyy that is, our taxing them vnthout their con-

^^ Jent-\," &c. It follows therefore that the colo-

nifts were juftified in refilling the mother country,

becaufe they flood in the Jame relation to England,

as England did to James II. in 1688, although

they afted upon motives co?npletely dijfimilar. Thus
the hiftory of England affords two inftanccs, in

which Mr. Burke himfelf admits refiftance to the

governing power was juflifiable, and yet he gives

us a rule applicable to one of them only. In the

one cafe there was a necefllty, as the only means of

* Appeal from the New to the Old Whigs, p. 57.

t P- 38.

recovering
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recovering the ancient conftitution, and preferving

in fliaire the fame government ; in the other there

was a neceffityj as the only means of deftroying the

ancient conftitution, and ereding for the future a

different governnmcnt. The choice of deftroying

or preferving the old government muft certainly

i;^ft with the people in fuch emergencies ; and be-

caufe the Whigs of England preferred their old

form of govcrnmentj it does not follow that the

patriots of France would not have been juftified in

-wholly deftroying theirs. It certainly is not for

Mr. Burke to make the objeftion, fince he admits

that the Americans were juftified in doing fo.

Againft Mr. Burke the DifTenters have to com-

plain of unfair ufage j they expelled it at the hands

of High Churchmen, but from a ftatefman, pro-

felTing himfelf to be a Whig, they might hope to

have experienced fome candour, and even fomc in-

dulgence. After it is admitted that the obnoxious

pofitions imputed to Dr. Price, in his * Reflections

* on the late Revolution in France,' are ever fo

dangerous and inimical to the prefent government,

there is no evidence before the public that they

make part of the general creed of the Diffenters.

The fermon was preached before the Revolution

Society, which is not a Diflenting Aflbciation, and

at which a pe.er of the realm, a member of the

Church of England, pref;de4. That the DifTenters

m general rejoice in the extenfion of liberty to

France, I fincerely believe to be true; but it does

not follow, that they exult in the horrors of a civil

war, or teel pleafurc in contemplating the miferies^

generally
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generally the confequences of great revolutions.

If they have, in Mr. Burke's opinion, fhewn too

great an attachment to the democratic part of our

conftitution, they may remind him that there was a

time when he thought it in danger, and curtailed

the influence of the crown to preferve it. They
may think it is not yet fufficiently fecured from that

influence, and as friends to all the parts of the

Kritifh conftitution, may offer the fame apology,

and in the fame words, for orefiing tonics in favour

of the part they conceive to be in danger, that he

has done for his late writings in favour of the

regal power, ^or, fays he, " as any one of the

" great members of this (the Britifh) conftitu-

" tion happen to be endangered, he that is a

" friend to all of them, choofes and preiTes the

'* topics necelTary for the part attacked, with all

*' the ftrcngth, the earneftnefs, the vehemence, with

" all the power of ftating, of argument, and of
" colouring, which he happens to pofTefs, and which
*' the cafe demands*."

But no colouring can be Mr. Burke's excufe for

the manner in which he has treated Dr. Price and

the DiflTenters in his fecond publication j in which,

among " the new. principles of \Vhiggifm, imported

" from France, and diffeminated frora diffenting puU
" pits, from federation focieties, and from thepam-
" phlets which (as containing the political creeds

" of thofe fynods) are induftrioufly circulated in all

" parts of the two kingdoms," we find the princi-

* Appeal from the New to the Old Whigs, p. 31.

pie



pie of Dr. Price, to which we have by way of

example alluded before, converted into this, viz

" that the people may lawfully depofe kings,

" not only for mifconduft, but ivithout any mijcon-

" du6i at all*.'' Through this whole work he

. takes for granted that Dr. Price and the Diffenters

hold this, with the other principles he deprecates,

and therefore makes them the objedsof his keeneft

invetftive. Yet, ftrange to tell ! the federation fo-

cieties he alludes to are 7iot dijfenting focieties, and

neither this principle, nor any of thofe he has col-

lefled in order to execrate, are to be found in

Dr. Price's Revolution Sermon, or have been dij-

Jeminated from a f.ngle djjfenting pulpit ! And the

only authority cited to prove thefe are the prin-

ciples of the Dijfenters, is a pamphlet written by a

profeffed republican, and the fubjeft of a foreign

Hate ! It has been fufficiently hard on the DilTen-

ters to have had imputed to them, as a body, the

fentiments of fingle individuals from among them-

felves, but it is doubly fo to make them anfwerable

for the opinions of a foreigner, with whom they have

no connedioh.

To have their principles mifconflrued, and the

worft defigns unjuftly imputed to them, is a treat-

ment they have not now experienced for the firft

time. Sacheverell in his lermon, preached againll

them near]y in the fame terms ufed by Mr. Burke j

and yet neither in Sacheverell's time, nor Mr.

Burke's, could Britain boaft of more loyal fubjects,

• Appeal, p. 56.

or
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or fubjetSts more faithfully attached to the principles

of the conftitution. Sacheverell's words were, "that

" the old leaven of their^fore- fathers is ftill working

" in their prefent generation ; and that this tradi-

" tional poifon ftill remains in this brood of vipers,

*' to fting us to death, is Jiifficiently infible from the

*' dangerous encroachments they now make upon our

** government, and the treajonahle refle5fions they have

*' publifljed on her Majefty^ God hlejs her ! ivho/c

*' hereditary right to the throne they have had the im-

'* pudence to deny, and cancel, to make her a creature

*' of their ozvn pozver ; and that, by the fame princi-

" pies they placed a crown upon her, they tell us,

*^ they (that is the 'mob) may reajfume it at their

** pleafure. Nay, now they have advanced them-
" felves from the religious liberty our gracious

" fovereign has indulged them, to claim a civil

" right, as they term it, and to juftle the Church
*^ out of her eftablifhment, by hoifting their tole-

" ration into its place ; and to convince us zvhat alone

*' -will Jatisfy 'em, infolently demand the repeal of the

^ Corporation and T'efi A£ls, as an ecclefiafiical ufur-

*^ pation, which, indeed, under her Mnjejty (vohorn God
*' long prefervefor its comfort andfuppo'rt) is the only

^^ fecurity the Church has to depend upon'* Here

Sacheverell charged the Difienters with holding that

the people might reaffume the crown at their plea-

fure ; but as in another place in his fermon he

charged all the friends of the Revolution with teacli-

ing that kings may bedepofed whenever the people

thinkfa*, it is evident he m.eant to im.pute no more to

See before.

^1tnem
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them than td the Whigs in general : arid wtihthem

the Ciflenters have not repined to take their lot.

But, fay the High Church party, a DifTenter

will certainly endeavour to ufe all the influence he

polTefTes in order to advance his own fe(9:, and fo

the public peace muft be endangered by his admif-

Jion to ofEces. His exclufion therefore imputes to

him only a virtuous attachment to his own pecu-

liar principles, and the danger becomes the greater

*^ the greater we fuppofe his virtues and abilities."

An anfwer has been given to this argument already,

I fhall therefore only remark, that in this way of

rcafoning his exclufion becomes not a brand of

?nfamy, for, however unjufi:, it is at lead an honour-

able dillinclion. But the dangers to be apprehended

from the influence of virtuous citizens, increafing

thus, in proportion as their virtues and abilities in-

creafe, are not, according to Billiop Parker, to

be difregarded, and thus he proves it: " If

*' princes," fays he*, "would but confider how
" li.tble mankind are to abufe themfelves with

** ferious and ccrjcientioiis •villanies^ theywould quick-

'^ ly fee it to be abfolutcly neceffary to the peace

" and hiippinefs of their kingdom.s, to fet up a

" more fcvere government over m.en's confciences

•* and religious perfuafions, than over their vices

" and immorality i for of all villains^ the vjell-meaning

" zealoi is the mojl dangerous. Indulgence and

* Preface to his Ecclefiaftical Polity, p- 52.

•j:
" toleration
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" toleration is the moft abfolute fort of anarchy;

" and princes may^ with lejs hazard^ give liberty to

'^ men's vices and debaucheriesy than to their con-

*' fciences.^' Upon this it has been obferved, " That
*' according to Parker's propofition, bawdy- houfes
*' are more tolerable than conventicles !" The
Reviewer may polfibly have adopted that notion,

or may think, with the reverend fathers of the

fecond council of Nice^ that " it would be lefs finful

" to be naught with a woman," than to give

occafion for public fcandal by holding heretical opi-

nions. Thus may we be enabled to explain the

dark hint he gives, that ecclefiaflical difcipline

ought to be enforced. Then indeed the hierarchy

might triumph ', then indeed Difienters might trem-

ble!

When the repeal of the Ted I.iaws was firft

agitated in 1787, the DilTenters in general were

favourably difpofed to eftablilliments, and in a high

degree friendly to the Church of England; but

they expefted that the general progrefs of libe-

rality in the world would have made fome impref-

fion on that Church, and that upon barely requeft-

ing a reftoration of rights from the juftice of th&

ftate, they Ihould be permitted to enjoy them.

They have been difappointed j High Churchmen

have infultingly told them, that they mull never

cxpeft favour, and that they can have dreamt only

of friendly fentiments towards the Church, for a

wifh to injure it belongs to all Difienters, which

the Church muft know by the ill-will it feels

O to
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to them, or that ill-will they have indeed feverely

felt the efFedts j detraction, falfehood, and forgery

have not been fpared to render their characters

odious, and to injure their property; a bigotted

inob has with fanatic zeal fought to deprive their

brethren of their lives, and plundered and deftroyed

their habitations.

Moderate men, accuftomed to admire the efta-

blifhment as a Jcheme of inJlru5iion, well adapted in

general to teach the duties of morality and religion

to the people, have recoiled with horror at fuch fatal

effeifts from the perverlion of a religious inflitution

into an inftrument of perfecution, and an engine for

party politics. The difciples of Prieftley and Ro-
binfon, both in and out of the Church, have in-

creafed in numbers. And this too at a time, whea
the clergy themfelves profefs to feel no confidence

in the {lability of the eftablifhment. Even the 7nofi

dijlant probability of the repeal of the Corpora-

tion and Teft A6ts has been an avowed rea-

fon for the greateji apprehenfwi and alarm -, and

the preference given by a few paupers to a Dif-

fenting Sunday School has ftruck the clergy and

inhabitants of a populous borough with terror and

difmay. In fuch perilous circumltances, High
Churchmen may recoUeft that calumny and infult

have never conciliated affection ; and that fecret

treachery, and open violence, cannot revive the

confidence of friendihip. When the Diffenters fhall

again apply to the legiflature for the repeal ofadts by

which they feel thernxfelves aggrieved, High Church-

8 men.
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men, yielding to the diftates of policy and fear,

may drop their oppofition to the claims of juftice.

They cannot make reparation for their pajl mifcon-

du6V, but they may proceed with greater modera-

tion and honefty in future. But fhould they ftill

perfift, the ruin of their Church will probably

record to pofterity, their folly^ and their crimes.

THE END.
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